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ê SUCKEYE SECL MDRY. 12 KIKO ST. E AST, S OOT
iole, Pire À UifF , P

WARRANTEDjC1s s e. -TLEONN. 1<
ý VANDUZENà& TU . Climut. . _______________

LINTON H. MEEEL CiMPAf CATHEDRA& CHU~yNPCM
TR t, .Y, YI p< -NEW DESIGNS, U1j

MAUVCRO A5ATEIOE eDI/'Ç

Churohi Chluie and Sehool/BeUls. *bAHàrdwu Co.,
LONDON, - - ONTARIO

i m n my 6tisyear. Rave been aMflcted ix
severai ways%-couid not sieep, isnd no appetîte,
no courage, low spirits. I conunenced ustng
Paine's Celer>' Compound and feit relief f-oui
tire third day atter using 1t. I now have a goad
appetite and can sieep weiL My spirits and
Courage am aimost limie thase of a young man.,"

SC. KUSEAM, D: D., Gouzaies, La.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Stren tens and bullds up tise aid, and cur-es
thelr llfirralties. Rheuusatism, Indigestion and
ie.i-voussiessyld quieki> ta tise curatlvepower

uf palne's Celery compound.

A Perfect Tonlo andi Iny4gorator, t
CUVES NEW LIFE.

I amn now 69 years aid and have tried severai
remedies. but none isad an>' effeet until 1 used
palne's Celer>' Compound. I feel entirel>' dif-
ferent for tis hort time I have used It. I Can
walk neari>' stratgist, sieep Sound and weil, and
feel as thougistises-e wits new lite and energy
comlng into my m'iso)e system.",

H. MYLIUS, Ceveland, Tenn.
Palne's Celer>' Comapound is of unequaled

value to women. It strengtisens tise nes-ves,
regulates tise iddneys, and bias wondesfui power
In curtr.g tise painful dîseases wlti wilc wo.
men so artea stleatiy suifer.

$1 per- bottie. Six for 0&. At Druggls.
WELLS, RICARDSON & Ca MowTRaz..

DgilIOID D YES Ti to Name and Waot.

TOUR BABY le err

qk Nýw lHeme Treatasent fer lhe <'nie sL
CUaaerrh, Catarrhal]Dentue@u, and

Miay' ever.

Tise microscope bsas praved that tise. dis,
esees are cotaIyoue, and tisat tise>' are due to
tise presence o0 living parasites ln tise llnlng
memblrane af tisa upper air assages and eus-
tachian tubes. Tise emlineJ oientits-Tyn-
dm11, Huxley' and Beale-endorse Lis, and
these autisorities cannot b. disputed. Tise
regular rnetisôd of treating tise diseaues lu ta
apipi> an irritant remedy weekiy and even

aim>', tisus keeplng tise delilate membrane ta
a constant state afiIrritation, accompanied by
violent eneezlng, allowlng it no chance to heisi
and as a natural consequeno. o! sucis treat-
ment nat ans permanent cure isas ever been
recorded. it le an abuolute tact tisat tise aie-
eaues cannot be cured b>' an application made
ottener than Once in two weeik s for tise mem-
brane inuit get a cisance to eia befare an>' ap-
plication le repeated. It le now seven zears
since Mr. Dixon diecavered tise parauits lu
cmtulrris and formulmted hie new treatment,
anti ince tannhie remedybas becoins a hous-
hoid word in ever>' country visere tise Engiisis
language le spoken. Cures effected by ismi'even yearsemgo are Oure-s s tîli, tisere LIsavng
been no returu af tise disease. -Sfo hish are
these remedies valued, and eo0 ireat lthie de-
quand for them, tiset ignrrsnt imitateru have
ijtarted np everywisere, pretendlug ta destro>'

a parasite-of visicis tise>' now noting-bv
i-emediestse reuul tu of tise application 0f wit
tise>' are equally ignorant. MWr. Dixon'u remedyis applied only once lsi two weeku, and froin
mne ta three applications effect a permanent

cure in tise mout aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhsal troubles pecultur ta femaies tels remn-
edyilua specific. Ms-.Dixonsendu a pamphlet
deecs-lbing hie now treatinent on tise recespt of
en cents ln tampu. Tise addresu lu A. H.

Dixon & Son. 303 King fStreet West, Toronto,
Canada.-S-ientific Amertoan.

pi

Suferere froin catarrhsal troubles souid care-
fuli' read tise above.

Iddmmur&l WUAT TUSE

amu TEE POLLO)WWlG.
THE CÂTTLE KING,

Aid. Frmnkand writei :-I amn deligisted wlth
your remedy. and I prediot for it a lar e and

ilreangdmand. I have iaaned mine ta
»vera1 af My friende, and I have no doubt it
wit benefit tisem, nealt dld me.

Bîncerel>' yaurs, G. F. FRANKLAND.

A. wisoiesle provision merchsant wrftem :-In
reference ta your Carbollo Smoke Bail and
Debeliatar trestment, 1 consider tisem a baon
to sufferlngiuianit>'.

Yaurs, etc., JAS. DICKSON & Ca.,
West Market St,, Oit>'.

Mr. G. K. Bentis>', Artiat, 81 Ring St. East
writem :-We hsave usedtie Bmoke Bail treat-
ment is aur f ammii> fer tise luat year, mand con-
aider 1* a valuable remedy for Catarris.

Ver> rempeottul>', G. K. BESTLET,

Free Tests at Boom C.,
YONGE ST. ÂIRCÂDE.

Pua treatment $3 vwhich lusta for monthe.
By Mati8B ents extra.

1houzeboIlb mitt.

To THE DEAF. -A persan cured
of deafness a pises in the head of
twenty-th >~ s dinghby a simple
remedy, T ed a of it
free ta any /âo who applies ta

NIHLON,/ 177 McDougalSret
New York.

IlDeug cure Vaietce «gh, cou
aummpdem is k Yj~bleumonary
Balsam. CutieBr B ri. Fer $i
a larg-e cottle sent 14r ai.

SUFFERING 1PMXPI -F içad Car-bolic Smoke B ladyre ~s
diseases of tleN r 'Tqbl6iTt a ndà
Lungs. Sec page 3F6

Ta SOOTHE A COUGH.-Fresb milk
boiled with cut-sugar will soothc a
cough whcn oth t ins fait.

THERE ARE 1 Q Mx..ue,
but only anc len'LMigB>sam ;try
it.

ATRUSTY Fe Jeqy Davis'
Pain Killer. Sa t e £ WM
in cvcry household.

HOT water is Vtter than cold for
bruises. It relieves pain quickly, and
by preventing congestion oftcu kecps off
the ugly black and blue mark.

THE PERFUME wc consider to be at
once the mast delicate and moit endur-
ing-"l Lotus of the Nule."

IN HABITUAL k w4S TON
Campbell's Catbartfrt? u
with grcat success.

To RELIEvE Hic OUGHS.-A noted
practitioner recomxnends tigbtly closing
the ears b>' pressure and taki'sg several
sips of cold water ta relieve hiccoughs.

XXT 2110MPLIEZ
awmke nights sufiering f acute
dyspepsia, causcd )y a g food in
which alum and:ghr -aýking
Powders are used.1 s elm
is Imperial Cream Tartar ýaking
Powder.

PEEL THE WHITE END.-Peel the
whitc end ai the asparagus, and you
will find that it wiIl boit perfectly ten-.

ider, thus making the wholc stalk cat
able.

LIQuID BLUING AND WHITEWASH.
-Wbcn using the ordinary old-fash-
ioned whitewasb of slaked lime, add a
small quantit>' of liquid blusing. It
wilI give it a peari>' white tint.

A PRETTY dish of eggs is made b>'
beating the whites very stiff and piiing
them upon a platter. Make littie ncsts
in the froth, in which la>' the yolks.
Set in a bot oven for two or three min-
utes.

AN excellent wmy ta dlean old brass
is to use ordinary household amnmonia,
unadultermted, and rub with a brush.
This will leave the metal clear and
bright. It should then be rinsed in
clear water and wiped dry.

The DiEcmlty lExpeS'emoed

in taking od * er il is entirel>' over-
came in S t' of Cod Liver
Qil and il Il is as>ialat-
able as ikn i ast valuablc
tcmedy that ever been produced for
the cure of nsumption, Scrofula and

WsigDiseases. Do not fait to tr>'
it. Put up in çoc. and $i size.

We Are Propared tea 'a'eve

that Imperial Cr a artar Baking
Powder containV oAlum, ammonia,
phosphate or a or adulter-
ant, but is madce p irj 1terum
Creamn Tartmr,And Enelish Bi-Carb
Soda.

HORACE COOLIDGE, of Frankfort,
N.Y., took a sqyere4old hich settled
on bis lungs. Ze-asonfined ta his
bcd, had paisin i itli-)profuse
sweats and resties libts. d-i rX.
pected to die. H was completely re-
stored to hcalth by using WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

Ha»RMITS.-One and one-haif cups
of sugar, onc cup of butter, anc cup of
stoned raisins chopped fine, a teaspoon-
fut each of claves, cinnamon, aluspice
and a beaping one of bakinit pawder,
three cggs, three tablespoonsful of milk,
and Sau enu -to ra-Il out nicel>

Dit. HARVEY MUX#J~,N RzD
PiNIC for Coughshmd41ST12 =a~g
reliable madnprfet cfi nediin
the market. For 4vewbere.

JuY
ANDBL4MJY

CuTricumA Runma Omifi
SKiN AND BLooo DisAow

FROM Pp,.ma Te SoOPUL*'

N -YU .O7t7SICE TO THSE ESTEKS 11
wic>le CUTicu'iSA REcmEDizS are heid bY

e thousands upon thou.sands who-e lives have beel
e happy boy the cdM of agonizin humiiatings

itcbing, scaly, and pimpiy dises l <e skin, "CSP
and blond, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTICUU
SoAP, an exquiSite Skin Beautifier, prepard frola
it, externaliy, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the IDe«
Blood Purifier, internall ,aeapetv ure Of
every form of sUin and bioo disease, from piniples
ta scrofula.

Soid everywbere. Price, CUTICURA, 7,5C.SOF
e.; REKSOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by thse P0 iIIE
LRUG ANI) CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
àW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseàses."ý

AW Pin1pies, biackhead%, chapped and oil>Y"
(gW skin prevented by CUTIcURA SOAP. '

â, Riseumatisin, Kidney Pains and WU
ness speedil>' cured by CUTicuRA ANTI.I>MNa

ýe.APLASTERt, the oniy pain- kiiiing plaee. 3e«C

ue inê oval botties holding three oun«$"
ch, sent/ the name blown in thte glaisî

and thte name of thte inventor, S. B. Ca»P»
bell, in red i/c acroqs t/te face of thte label
Beware of imitations, refuse ail subsi"
tutes, and you wili not be disappoinkd.

CostiVCll8ss, andail !.rilis
arising from a disordered state of the LiVer,
Stouiach and Bowels, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, BlIIefl'
Affections, Headache. HeartbUrg'
Âcidity of the Stomacis. RiieumaiSn
Losa of Appetite, Gravel, Norv '

Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting.'£
Prie 25 cents per Bottie.

PREPARtO ONLY UV

DAVIS & LAWBENCE 00. <Lhnltou>

} EIDNEYS
o ' b 

pro .0

ea th is e

B ITTERSý" and disease iI.5
Bue.

-PM~EEEDS

:edo, >ou,' choice, mSSrltt fyoU
Evrfioweriave btd. 1*

onc. M snou Massy Dot :

Thora 1:smIseFARnIN
whn ts-n roucsigoodlivi nid5 %

and aitishe marne tlim rai ilscrease lu value of 1g don :,couto of~
building rail anud Iluxof!'eelf
gftiseoouns-yla nlso true asof

Z01 s-e t ai mas-k enmar a~ L
tructîve bilas s,cyclonem,bsst ealO.~lsol">,Mn d ore and fteomsbbd-'O.. ~ .ndOonimier

Cocoa, fsrn hhth 0
Ou bhas been removed. J ha
tisas, thsiee timu
of Cocoa rnsxed witi S

moreeconarnicaL. .ieO
O o a c ustasp. Itgela 1
nosrishin.', itre e g e Il~5 J

sud ndadmirabIl

NOM4 by Gre rs mfrv"

We MUlR &CM, UDoçc8it,
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~AN AD A PKEiS BYTE RJ1AN.
TORONTO, WEDATRSDA Y, MA Y r5th, i889.

1ROtes of tbe MX~eeke
ENGL.îSII reforners and martyrs seeinita be

largeiy reprcsemted aînong the Irish commonalty.
Irofssor Tyndall's father was aux Ulster policeman,
but the professor dlainis to bc a decendant af Tyn-
dale the Reformer. The lately decez ed Dr. MICoy,
editor ai the Indlian lVitiiess, was bamn in lrcland;
but thiough his parents bclanged ta tîxe humbler
ranks ai society, lus mathier's name wvas Latimer
(whicli be assuimcd alter lie biad gown ta nman's
estate in Amnerica>, and lie claimed ta bc tlroughi
lier a direct descendant of tlîe martyr.

TuiE Sustentatiaon Fuuid Committee af the Free
Çhurch of Scotland have unanimously resoîvcd tu

ecammend the ensuing General Assembly ta appoint
Rev. Dr. Andrev Melville, of Glasgow, ta the office
of Sustentation Fund Secrctary. The unanimaus
apinion of thc Cammittee sbouid carry great weight.
Far the Chair ai New Testament Exegesîs in the Ncw
College, Edinburgh, rendered vacant by the death of
etafessor Smeaton, the naines ai Dr. Marcus Dods .
Prafessor Salmand, Aberdeen ; Mr. Staîker and Mr.
Patrick, Kirkintilloch, are mentianed. Sanie arc
proposing ta transfer Dr. A. B. Davidson froiri the
H-ebew ta the Greek Chair, and ta get Professar
Elimsiie as a successor ta Dm. Davidson.

DR. JA.NES BL.ALK, Who Will be thenext Modera-
tom af the United Pmsbyterian Synod, wvas ordained
aver the cangregatian at Urr in 1854, and ten years
later wvas elected calleague ta the late Dr. Robsan of
Wellington Street, Glasgow, aif vhxich congregation
he is nowv sole pastor. 'rixe mcmbership is 1,043, and
the total income Iast year wvas $30.020. Four years
ago the congregatiaux reinoved ta thxe new chiurch rit
University Avenue, the catîxedral ai tîxe denamina-
tian. The cast ai tîis inagnificeît edifice, including
the site, wvas upwards ai $ 20.000, ail Of vhich lias
been paid. Every sitting lias been let ironi the
opening ai tîxe churcîx.

THE Christiazi 1'orld remarks that ail menx must
admire the tenacit.y witîî which Bishap Xordsworthi,
of St. Andrew's, preachxes the doctrine of union be-
tween Scottish Presbyterianism and Episcopacy. As
the preacher at the University commemaratian ser-
vice in St. Giies', E dinburgh, he lad a splendid op-
patunity ta reiterate tbis doctrine ; and he made
admirable use ai it. Neyer, however, did mortal man
undertake a more hopeless mission than that which
Dr. Wordswvorth has poscuted with such enthusiaistic
faith ail these yeams. Apart from the iact that Scot-
tish Episcopacy lias absalutely nothing in ancient
hstary ta recommend t ta Scotsmen, the manner in
*hich its modern representatives insist upon making
tbe iorm ai Cbumch govemumnent a matter ai dagmat-
ism is ahsolutely fatal ta any hope oi union. Scottish
Episcopacy bas always Ieaned toward Higli Churchx-

ý.sIn, and neyer more s0 than at present.

IT is a healthy sign, says the Ohiristian? Leader,
huat there is somethiîxg ike a politicai revoit in the

;,constituencies when a member's moral reputation is
%damaged. The members for Chelsea and St. Austell
1.i1ere bath Liberals, and ai high rank i their party;
'the former was defeated by a Conservative, in spite

of a strong traditional hold on the electarate ; the
latter's resignatian vas followed by an increase in
the Conservatuve poil, thaugh the seat ivas retained.
The members for Kennington and Rochester were
bath Conservativ2s; hoth have been repiaced by
Liberals. It is impossible not ta creýt. these revul-
sions in part ta a vemy natumal indignf&igat the dis-
honaur cast upon thie constituencies by their repre-
sentatiires. Each party bas been weakened by the
defalcations axnd alleged misdeeds of its members.
This is as it shauld be, for there is no maxini more
peniciaus than that persanal morality bas nothing
ta do with politîcal service.

A BAPTIST Writing ta aur Chicago cantemporary
says:- A writer ini the Interior recently said : I'No
mnin istei'could naw pech the sermons of Jonathan

:7Edwards and get a cal! ta any Presbyterian Church
in the Unrited States!' The Wester'iL ecorder, the
: aptist paper af Kentucky, wvhich bas probably the

largest circulation of any southern paper of that de-
nomination, last faîl published in full Jonathan
Edwards' sermon on " a sininer iii the bands of'an
angry God" It-, subscribers werc so inuch delightcd
with the s;ermon, tlî,tt the demand for extra copies
far' cxceeded tlhe supp!y. Tien there vas a cal
upon the paper ta republishi the sermon. It corn-
plied, publis;hing a ver>' large edition, and that wvas
moon exbausted also. Presbyterians are generally
suppos;ed ta be as staunch in the oldest doctrine as
are Baptists, ait(] would no cloubt have been as
deliited as wverc they, had a Presbyteriail paper
publislied a secrmon ai Jonathan Edwards.

OLIS-llI ronîtraih e temporal sovereignty, the
lapacy is struggling desperately ta maintain its in-
fluence by a vigoraus propagandismn. Since 1 87C
the number aofc:-lesiastical seminaries-that is,
training colleges for priest-in Rame has încreased
from five ta forty -one , the bouses of the religiaus
arders have incrcased tram tWventy-tWva ta 128; Wbile
the' srhools managed wvbolly by priests, friars, and
monks have risen fromn ine to 117. The eighteenth
annual report of the Free Italian Cburchi and the
Evangelical schools belonging ta this church showv
tbat the bitterest opposition ta tîhe nascent Protest-
antism is being encountered fram tbe priests, wvbo do
nat scru pie to empIoy every weapon of intimidation,
bibery, aad misrepresentation. Yet in Rame itseif,
within sight fromr windows of the Pape's apartments,
there is a flourshing school of twenty-four teachxers
and Soi schoîars. As if it were a piague spot, this
school is shut in by a cardon af seventeen papal
schools Other Evangelical schools are making pro-
gress in Florerice, Naples, Turin, Venice, and
Leghorn. Protestants travelling in Italy are cordi..
ally invite(l to visit tîcmn.

TîvR: a L'hurcli of kngiand School in Burslein
Weslcyan Circuit, says an Englii contemporary,
tîxat bias a cafrechismn ail ta itself. Some of the ques-
tions and answers reveal a capacity for humour in
the author probably unsuspectcd by hiniself. We
quote the following: Do îlot Dissenting mninisters
caîl tlîeiseives Revcrends, and do tbey ixot same-

ies assume very clerical attire ? Yes. But you
may dres;s up andi cail youirseif Queen Victoria. XiII
that make you queen ? No. Then liov are ive ta
kno'.v vo is a real clergyman ? We mnust be satis-
fied that he bas been ordained and cammissioned by
the Catholiz Chumch. XVhen you move from one
parish to another, the first inquiry you shauld make
sbauld be-Where is the churcb and wha is the priest
af it ? Many kind friends wili ask yau ta go ta
chapel, but you must say na. Not long aga, says
Mm. Chai-lcsIl. Gough, riting ta the Meiliodist
Timtes, the author ai the catechism told the children
tbat it was as great a sini for Cliurchi people ta go ta
Disseriting chapels as for the Children of Israei ta
mix with idolaters. All pupil tcachers n this Church
scbool, whicb xs pamtly suppomted out af tbe public
taxes, are coînpellcd ta subscribe ta this preciaus
catechism.

TiuE Chrïsiaùn Leader. Glasgowv. takes the fol-
lowing view of the Quebec jesuit Estates Act: Sir)J.
Macdonald, the Canadian premier, by his action in
reference ta tbc Quebec Jesuit Bill, bas turned bis
back upon the principie whicb he hiniseif laid down
six years ago, that " ail Provincial bis should 'oe
disallowcd if they affected general interests." The
constitutional point seems ta us flot ta be 1,mited
in its application ta the Dominion. Canada is a
part of the Protestant empire ai Great Britain. Is
the mathxer country ta allov legislation ini any part
af ber dominions that flot oniy endowvs the Jesuits.
but actually places the administration of public funds
in the bands of the Pope? Merely ta put this ques-
tion seenis ta us to ansivcr it. Some of tbe best men
in Canada are saying that if the recent action ai the
Ottawa legisiature is homologated by the Queen, then
it niay becorne necessary ta seek annexatian ta the
United States, in order ta escape the rule of the
Jesuits and the Pope. Tiiere is sametbing for us in
the aid country ta do in titis matter. We do not, in
the meantirne, venture ta say wvhat ;* but that it is the
British constitution as wveil as thxat of the Dominion,
wvhich is being infringed by the Quebec Jesuit
Estates Bill daes not admit of a doubt.

AN Englisb contemporary thus qîîizzes the
Iearned examination papers framcd to test the aver-
age pupil's proficiency, If any one bias the courage
to faice the depths of his own ignorance, tet him
possess himiself of the collection of examination
papers on '« General kýnoivledge," comipiled by Mr.
Stedman. 1île wvill realize howv far bis own standard
of information is below that expccted of the ordinary
schoolboy. Nut cvery une lias nurnbered the legs of
the spider , and feiver still cati "atccounitt for the
shape of birds eggs," or " explain %vit> crabs ivaIk
sidew~ay." 'llie statesnian and philosopher ini bis
teens is called i pon to give the causes of the decay
of nations, and to p!tonounice %viter England is
dccaying. To aiisver the question, Is Iying ever
justifiable, and if sa, unider wvhat cirtumstances ? ane
biad needs bc something -)f a casuist. And ivhat an
agglomeratian of knovledge is requircd ta expiain
the follawving. The Danishi Burghs, the FouI Raid,
the Day of the Spurs, the Black Death, the King
of Bourges, the Winter King, a bed af justice, a joy-
ous entrance, patriarchal theory of gavernment.
CaSsarism, social compact, communism' VYet the
modern scboolboy is flot ordinarily a person of daz-
zling intellect.

A INOVEMENT lias been started at St. Anne's,
Kankakee, Illinois, ta observe the eightieth birthday
of Father Chiniquy, îvhich faîls on the 3th Of July,
1889. Thi novement, though begun at the scene of
the indefatigable Protestant cliampion's iengtliered
labours, trials and triumplis, is by no means con-
flned ta that Iocality. 1lis fricnds ix& Britain and
Australia hiave intimated their desire ta assist. There
cani be no iiisgiving as ta the propriet), of recagniz-
ing in some worthy matiner the sel f-denying services
rendered, and the intrepid mroral courage displayed
by this %var-scarred veteran, who lias tinflinchingly
fougbt a good fight for so many ycais. His rmany
friends thraughout Canada will, we are persuaded,
gladly assist ini making the demonstration as great
a success as the most ardent of them cani desire.
For their information tlhe folloiving from a circular
recently issued is appended: At a meeting af
citizens af St. Anne, to organizc for the purpase of
this demonstratian, n_ .. .,idc 3oudreau vas
selected as president , and Mr. Moseý, Chartier, vice-
president; M.r. James 1-1. Peterson, %vas elected
treasurer; and Mr Stephen R. Moore, secretary.
Communications rnay be addressed ta Rev. P. Baud-
reau, St. Anne, Ili., or to the secretary at Kankakee,
111. Memorial funds wvilbc directed ta the treasurer
at St. Anne.

A GLAsco(.vWcantemporary says: The consti-
tutional party in thxe Free Cburch lias lost the last of
its mnost influential leaders, and the Scottish Church
ane of its m-ost pious and accornpiislîed àcholars of
the oid orhodox type, by the sudden and quite un-
expected death of Prof. Sineaton, of Edinburgh,
%vbo passed awvay on a recent Sabbath morning iLis
seventy-fifth year. During the past winter he ap-
peared ta bc in mare vigoraus bealtb than he had
enjoyed for some time ; and on Sabbath %vek he
had preached in Dr. Goald's pulpit. Hleart-disease
wvas the cause of dcath. As a student, even ii. 4that
brilliant band whichi included MCbeyne and the
Bonars, before the mast pron.ounced evangelicaIism
bad ceased ta be connected with learning, be was
distinguished for bis scholarship ; and the promise
af bis early days wvas ampiy fuîfilled by his admirable
treatise on the Atontemerit and bis Cunningham lec-
tures an the "Doctrine of the H oly Spirit," the latter
the flrst of the series ta ivhich if belangs tbat passed
into a secand edition. In !6j9 be became the firý,t
minister af the Quoad Sacra Church, of Maningside,
wvhence he %vas shartî;- transiated ta Falkland, wvhere
he laboured till the Disruption. 111 1843 he became
the first minister of the Free Cburch at Auchterarder ;
inl i85o he wvas appointed a professor at Aberdeen;
and in 1857 he wvas translated ta the Chair af Nelv
Testament Exegesis in the New Callege at Edin..
burgh, an office lie bas beld ever since. Thougb,
Qtrongly appased ta the Union movement and the
Disestablishment agitation, and stili mare perhaps
ta the opinions of Dr. Robertson Smith, he was 'flt
one of the figbting men of his party, flnding his chief
delight in simple Gospel preaching and quiet study.
Dr. Srneaton's personal influence far goad upan the
stixdents is making itseif feit in many a pulpit ta-day.
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(Dur Contrtbutors.
MINIS TERIIL SUCCESS-ITS SOURCE AND

CHANNELS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

A few days ago Dr. Howard Crosby's congregatîon cel-
ebnated bis twcntietb anniversary asp pastor of the Fourth
Avenue Cburcb, New York. Dr. Crosby is oie of New York's
stroîgest munisters. Oie of bis specialties is war to the kîife

-agaiîst the saloon. He is a higb license mai aid does not
believe that the country is ready for prohibition.I fact there
is some reason to doubt whether be believes in the principles
of legal prohibition. Be that as it may, Dr. Crosby bas, the
New York Evangeisi says, donc more to root out saloons
than any dnzen police captains in the city. For years he bas
stood between two ires. The saloon keepers ire into bum on
oie side aid the advanced probibitionists on the other. He
stands fire weIl. He seldoni returîs the ire but when be does
somebody always feels that somnethiîg bas struck bim. Be-
sides biîg chancelior of the New York University, a learned
aid voluminous writcr, aid a number of other good things,
Dr. Crosby is a good paston aid very able preacher. His
congregation coitributes about $17,ooo a ycar for missionary
aid benevolent objects, aid spend about $u8,ooo for congre-
gational purposes. There is not a very ricb mai among theni.
Under Dr. Crosby's pastorate the membership bas risen from
120 to î,6oo, including the membersbip of the mission stations
worked by the congregation.

hi bis brief address at the anniversary meeting Dr. Crosby
made some observations that may be vcry useful to munisters
and congregatioîs. It was a toucbing aid instructive address,
and the egotism and boastiîg too frequently fouid in speeches
on sucb occasions were conspicuous by their absence. Sanie
mcn can afford to let their work speak and Dr. Crosby is ont
of theni. A small mai necds to tell people that be did the
work because no one would suspect that be did anytbing in
particular unless told. Dr. Crosby is a large eîough mai to
ascribe bis success to tbe\ight

SOURCE.
He said :
The orethtought, dear bretbreî, that is on my mind to-iight, while

h thaîk these dear brethren who have corne and saluted us, and thank
you for your kindness in institutiîg this anniversary festivity-tbe
one thoilght h would have us ail entertaiî is the woîdeîful grace of
God, which is the source of ail that iî good. If there bas been aîy-
tbing at al good in this miîistry, I can recognize that grace as especi-
ally exbibiting itself througb three chanfels.

That is the right spirit. Standing wbere Dr. Crosby stood
aid bonoured as he was, some mci would have ascribed the
success mainly to their owî exertions. The Ego would bave
stuck out in every sentence. Their wbolc speech miglit be
coîdeîsed into oie short sentence-Sec what great things 1
bave doîc in tweîty yeans. Dr. Crosby is donteit to siîk the
Ego aid ascnibe it ail to the wondenful grace of God.

This grace, be says, flowed tbrough three channds.
THE FIRST CHANNEL.

Furst, my own dean father aid mother, who brought me up tram
my eanluest childhood in the fear of the Lord, aid who prayed (rom
the beginniîg that h sbould be a minister of the Gospel of Christ.

I these days wben so much is said about theological cd-
ucation, aid " full courses," aid 1'degrees," aid 'lscbolar-
ships," and " honours," it is refreshiîg to sec a great, strong,
successfüi mai like Dr. Crosby stand up before the world aid
declane that bis father aid mother had sometbing to do witb
makiîg hbu the minister that be is. A niere clenical prig
could flot afford to say that. His imbecility would be a re-
flection on bis parents. The great day may reveal that pnay-
ing fathers aid mothers have bad much more to do with min-
istenial success than uîivensity degrees. Behind the alma
mater there bas often been arother mater wbose prayens, in-
struction, aid example bave donc more to help the munisten in
bis work than ail the colleges on eanth could do. Oie of tht
blighting, withering curses of this age aid country is ta exaît
the sîbool, tht college, tht society, the association, at tht ex-
pense of tht home. Wheî fathers aid mothers cease ta con-
secrate their sons ta tht munistny by prayen, even B.D. exami-
nations will*not turniout many effective ministens.

THE SECOND CHANNEL.

Secoidly, the loviîg regard aid felowship aid example of those
dear brethren with whom I associate from day to day, and (rom whom
1 learà s50 rucb.

the people show bum a consistent «'example.' Too freqîcntly
the paston is expected ta show ail the " example " hiiscîf.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

This anniversary celebration proves once more that the con-
gregation bas about as mfuch to do with.making a minister as
the minister has to do with making the congregation. That
may be one reason why some ministers are neyer fully made.

THE YESUITS.

BY REV. R. F. BURNS, D.D., HALIFAX.

JESUITST'HINK ALIKE.

We are perfectlv aware that thc accused will answer that
we should not judge of tbe Order by tbe'sentiments of individ-
ual members. They will grant the accuracy of the quotations
we have made, but demur to the conclusion that collectively
or as a whole they are responsible. Now we frankly admit
that in ordinary cases sucb a line of argument as that we have
printed would lie justly open to this objection. It is not rigbt
to judge of an entire body by the published sentiments of in-
dividual members. But the case before us is altogether out of
the ordinary run.

So rigid is the oversigbt exerciscd by General and Super-
iors that the Jesuit mmid is stereotyped. There is no rooni for
difference of opinion. Everyone is compellcd to think and feel
and act alike. Cast in the sanie imon mould the shape whîch
each assumes exactly corresponds. s

This unity amongst Jesuits is like that of Romanists at
large, a ground of glorying on their part. Hearkcn to the ili-
suppressed exultation of a man of mark amongst them, the
compiler of the history of the Society's doings during the first
century of its existence.

IlThe members of the Society are dispersed through every
corner of the world-di stingui shed by as many nations and
kingdoms as tbe eartb bas intersections ; but this is a division
arising froni diversity of place, not of opinion, a différence
of language, not of affection, a dissimlarity of counitenance,
not of morals. In this association the Latin tbinks with the
Greek, the Portuguese witb the Brazilian, the Irishman with
tbe Sarmatian, the Englishman with the Belgian, and among
s0 many difierent dispositions there is no strife, no contention,
nothing whicb affords opportunity of discovering that tbey are
more than one. The sanie design, the sanie manier of life,
the sanie uîiting vow combine them.> They also directly ap-
peal to7 their writings as the source whence their sentiments on
ail subjects are to be learned. In defending bis Order against
the assaults of its focs Gretser exclaims : " There are many
theological works written by tbe doctors of tbe Society. We
profess the sanie doctrine in a vast number of places, both
pnivately and publicly in the scbools. It is not froni obscure
descriptions tbat an opinion of the doctrines of the Jesuits
can be formed, but froni their books, whîcb, by the blessing of
God, are already very numerous." It is furtber to be noticcd
that no Jesuit was allowed to publisb a wcrk until it bad
undergone the inspection and received the imprimatur of the
Superior. Booksellers, too, are strictly probibited froni pnint..
ing and circulating a single page unless it has passed through
this ordeal. Every separate book, the:efore, is authoritative
and speaks tbe mind of the wbole Order.

We go furtber stili. We hesitate not to assert that the
Roman Catholic Cburch, as a whole, is pledged to the prin.
ciples and impiicated in the practices of the Jesuits. We ap-
peal to bistory. How stands the case ? It was by a Bull of
the Pope tbe Order came into existence. In a Bull succeed-
ing the oie which gave theni birth, Paul Ill. solcmnly invests
theni with unlimited power to make whatevcr regulations tbey
pleased, and guarantees as a Il"special favour " tbat they will
be Ilapproved by the Holy Sec.")1Ibis Bull is backed by a
succession of others passed in 1549, 1682 and 1684.

Moreover tbe Council of Trent whosc decrees fonm Rome's
present Confession of Faitb, bunîs its thunderboîts in the sbapc
of anathemas against ail aid sundry who respect not tbe Order
of Jesus. But nothing on this point can be more explicit than
the laîguage of Pope Pius VI I. when re-establishing the Order
in 1814. IlWe should feel ourselves guilty, <said he in a for-
mai Bull) of a great crime towards God if amidst these dan-
gers of a Christian Republic, we neglected the aids wbich the
special Providence of God bas put at our disposal-and, if
placed in the hands of Peter to be scparated by continuai

menical Council of Constantinople, in 68o, A.D., ià was agreed
that the idea of a twofold nature and of a twofold will implied
also that of a twofold sonship. Two Spanish prelates,
Elipand, of Toledo, and Felix, of Urgel, beld that Christ was
properly the Son of God, only in reference to His divinity ;
in reference to His humanity, he was only adopted as Son by

[MAY ISth, 1S89.

the determination of God. This adoption of bis humail
naturý into sonship had commenced at His conception by the
Holy Ghost, appeared more fully at His baptisi, and had
been conipleted at His resurrection. Pope Adrian 1. con-
dcmned Adoptionism as essentially akin to the Nestorian
hcresY 786, A.D. Charlemagne, wishing perhaps to come
before the west in the character of Protector of Ortbodoxy, also
interfered and convoked the celebrated Synod of Frankfort
(794), wbicb is almost entitled to the dignity of an Ecumenical
Councili - It was at once a diet, or parliament of the realin,
and an ecclesiastical council, iilustrating the close connec-
tion that obtained at that tume betweeî the Cburch and the
State. Charlemagne was biniscît present and presided. A
large number of Bishops attended froni Italy, Germany, Gaul,
Bnîtain, and other western iands. The Pope [Adrian] senlt
two legates as bis representatives. The doctrines of Elipand
and Felix wcrc fully discussed and condemned.

But a more important act of this council was the rejectioll
of the second Council of Nice, to wbich. the East bad givell
its assent. Image worsbip bad a strong hold on ail the popu-
lation of southeri Europe " as the land of the yet unextili-
guished arts; as the birth place of the new polytheistic Chris5
tianity," but was less congenial to the Teutonic mi. The
Franks, owing cither to " their more profourid spirituality of
conception, their inclination to the vague, the mystic, the
indefinite, or their deadness to the influence of art," revolted
froni that ardent devotion to images which prevailed through-
out the south. Charlemagne and bis council reject alike
" adoration, worship, Teverence and veneration " of images-@
He will not admit the kneeliîg before theni, the bunning of
lights or the offering of incense, or the kissing of a lifeles5,
image, thougb it represent the Virgin and the Child. At the
sanie tume he admits images and pictures into churches as
ornaments, and as keeping alive the memory of pions me"i
and of pious deeds. Singularly enougb the representatives of
the Pope made no remonstrance, cither against the accuracYl
or the conclusion of the council. Many other canons relating
both to secular and ecciesiastical affairs were passed, but on1
thqse we caînot dwell. We refer to this council of Frankfort'
chiefly because it offers the first example of that Teutonic
independence, in whicb the clergy appear as feudal benell'
ciaries around the tbrone of their temporal liege lord, withb bt
remote acknowledgmcnt of their spiritual sovereigi, passiflg
aCts not merely with.,ut bis direct assent, but in contraventiofl,
of bis declared opinions. At the same time, on the other bauld
the bierarcby of the Church is advancing far beyond the acicnt
boundaries of its power ; it is imperceptibly, almost uncon.
sciously trencbing on temporal ground. While CharlemagneC
is manifestly lord over the wbole mind of the west, yet the
Pope, as well as the hierarcby, is also manifestly aggraidis0d
by bis policy. 1'The Frankisb Alliance, the dissolution of the
degrading connection witb the east, the magnificent donatio0

the acceptance of the Impenial crown fromn the Pope's band, the
visits to Rome, whethcr to protect the Pope from bis unrtIlY
subjects, cr for devotion, everythiig teîded to throw a deepCii'
ing mysterious majesty around the Pope, the more imposiflg
according to the greater dista ice froni whicb it was conteOll
plated, the more sublime from its indefinite and boundless
pretensions."

During the minonity of Michael Ill., surnamied the
Drunkard, the son of Theodora, the Byzantine governîinft
was administered by Bardas, the incle of that prince, 831dbrother of the Empress Theodora. Ignatius, the patniarcli Of
Constantinople, had sbarply censured the disso lite Bardas,
aid even refused to admit bum to the communion. For ti'
offence, the prelate was deposed aid exiled.. Photius, tue
most learned mn of bis age, was named bis successor. With
the view of procuring in bis favoun the influence of Rome, li
sent to Pope Nicolas h. a* taise representation of the cirÇçU 0

stances, but after investigation, the Pope declared hgnatius tho
rigbtful patniarch of Constantinople. The opposition tbU15
excited against Rome in Constantinople became intense, «1100
shortly after Bulgania renounced allegiance to the Byzaîtifle
Church, aid owned that of the Pope. Photius îow accuseSl
the Churcb of Rome of vanious beres:es, such as its ordinanle
of fasting on Saturdays, its permission of the use of milk, O
butter aid of cheese during Lent, its injunction of clerical ce,"
bacy, etc, a council was convened in 867, aid the Pope «0
deposed and excommuîicated. The aspect of aflairs 5000~~

chaîged. T Eperr- Mchal ws asassnatd-ad-18-A

fuimus tempest, as the remonstrances of heaven- agailist bp
weak leniency. Other signs, on the sanie authority, glOrI" -;ïA

the restoration of Igîatius. By a new kind of transub5U"OtW
tion, tbe consecrated bread glowed like a live coal~
he'aven, and the cross over the aitar was agitated by a
motion.



on the death oaIlgnatius, Phitus was'agiin clevated ta
bis sete,and the anathema resting an hin, removed by a coune-
cil of court in 879 (calied by the Grecks the cightb Ecum-
emical Council). Mey abject ie referring ta this dispute is îwo-
fold. le the first place, we ied the power- of the ciergy and
the suprcmuicy af Rame assertcd morc distinctly, more inflex-
ibby thumn ever before. The privileges of Rome ivere declared
Io bc." eteilial, immutable, anterior- ta, derived frorn fia Synad
or caunicil, but granted directly by God Himnself. They might
be assailed, but net îransierred, teroffaIffr a tîne, but nlot
plmcked up by the ots. An appeal was opte ta Ronme train
ail the world, tram her authority lav ne ippeal." IlWe, by the
powen comeied ta us by aur Lord, thr-uugh St. Peter-, restare
our brother Ignatius ta is formenr station, ta is sec, ta lus
dignity as ptriarch, -and tealal thcelonours oi bis office, etc."
Ht then enjoins the emperor ta bure tht blasphemaus and
fithy letter with which he dared ta insult the Haly Sec. If ho
refuses, the l'ope will limself summon an asseîuîbly of prelates.
auathratize ail who fava'ir or niaintaun ehese documents, and
te lis eternal disgrace, causse the Emperors mi-ssive publîcly
te be stspended ovtr a slow litre ie tht sîght of aIl the nations
wîho reverence the thrane of St. Peter. 'M iunan, ýv ol. 1IlI.,
p.p. 29-31. In the second place, n ibis discussion thîe articles
of dfférence between the Grcek and Ramani Lhurch had been
defined ond hardencd into rîgid dogmas. These dagnuas,
howevr, uere but mer-c pretcxts for division. Tht real diffi-
culty lay in tht dlaim ta prîmacy n the Church, set up by tht
Ste at Ramne, and whch the Greeks caîild anly resisr. by
separaticg framn ail fllowship wth tht Papacy. bubsequent
uugotiations for union wer-e unsuccessiol, and the darkness

which soon after gathered araund bath Chiirche.s shr-oudcd
îhem from each atlîtr's sîght.

ME INGRA7T!TUDE 0F NATIONS Tel ThEIR
BENEFA CTORS.

THE L mATE jours uiRCài.

ÎNI. EDuîoR,-A short article appeared in Tii. CANMtu>
PuRFsmVIERIAN, on the u7th Aprîl in whîch ver-y jusm renîarks
were made respecieg tht ingratitude of the Amtr-îcan Senate
mu refusing ta poss a reslution of candolece on tht death nI
ulat grear mac, John Bright, jqho sa receetly passed away ta
his reward in England. It stýick ne as ver-yapprapriaite, set.
ing howv much John Bright had dont un tht greatesi crisis tht
Unittd States ever passed trrough ta preserve that great Union
fr-cm dissolution, and in tht bour of thetLInion's greatest perdl
lie was tht mosi prominent Englishman of influence, mho
sood op for tht cause oi the North against the slavocracy af the
South. Even the Hon. W. E. Gladstone-noîv saemîrgetic
for Homne Rule in lreland, prophesiel and seemed Ivillîng that
the South sbould succeed in bier effort ta estabiish a great slave-
holding Rpublic-a course most icconsistent if flt, for se great
a man, disgracefui. Haw any laver of fredomn or human
îberty, at L'age, whtre six millians oi slaves had an inter-est
so great, could, in such a crisis in human events and in whicb the
dearesr. ights af humaîity %ec oncerned, take tht part of a
Confeder-acy of siaveboiders, boastîcg ubat the chief corner
sont af their Republic should be slver-y, was surprisicg. It
leadsone îasay " How grear. is the inconsistency of public mec!
ýow wben tht great men in tht Ainerican Senate jor if ihere
are any great men in tht Untd States, îhey are un t) have
badanoppartunir.y ta express theur- gratitude for what took place
only about twecty-six year-s ago, we sect hem, for fear ai the
Irish Roman Catbalic vote, falter un their- patruotusun and
gratitude. This saine Irish vote caused ex-Presideci Cleve.
land laeiy ta disgrace himself by ànsulr.ng and expeling an
Euglish Ambassador-, ther-cby aise probably lasing bus
election.

t is the saine way afien tri our own counir-y and in Ecg.
ad witb politicians. The vote recently gîven at Ottawa

ccver- would have been given, had net tht two parties wbcb
gave ut itarcd Roman Caîholîc votes in Ontario and Quebec.
Youm ver-y justly renîark, " If public men ever get any reward
for- gond public serv:ces, t must ether camne from their own
=osciences, or must be given tbem in tht next world." Ne

doubi iis remxark is true, and fia greater- proni can be adduced
of future rewards and punisbments than tbis, that îruly good
mn arc etoirewarded in this warld, and that there is a state
of being, icumnortai and invisibetet us now, wbere a great
Cod will rewar-d those wbo act fr-onuigh motives ai rigbeeous-
fr5, and noet for mer-e temporary success. Tht Lord Jesus,
blessed forever, bas plaicly told us se, for it wab upon ibis
principle Ht acted, (laid doive His lfe for us) and taught His
Aposies tea ct. St. Paul, in Timothy and in other- icîters,
spcaks of the rewards of gond mec In a futur-tfilei. Mr.
Bright bas been blamed foi net supporting Home Rule un
lrcland. Ht and M1r. Gladstone differ-ed gresr.ly an ibis ques-
tien, and for ibis the Roman Catholics I..tted hum. But Mr.
Ilfight fearcdtirat in granîing Homne Rule, becnîîght cause
relandîto secede from England. His partîotmsm înîpellcd hum

te do s, and tht tact is that the greatest fear nîany ather
good men have, is thai in gr-ntng Home Rule ta Ireland, we
arc graning Rame Rule and Popish influences n t. W'e ail
lnow that Rame butes England, and ber great desure s ta
pull dowe treedom's star, ibat baver-s over tht great sland.
iTht great mrisake nien have mode in thus world s the
$mtting aside ai Gad, and acting on principles at expediency,
tualing success their idol. Speoking ai tht Amnerican ebel-
iOn -Mninds ume how badly nuony ai aur Cacodions acted je
showing stnang sympathy for tht South. Among the excep.
ions5 were tht family af George Br-own, the.e tht editor of tht
GIobe- .nd 1 amn pr-oud ta say that I ofien wr-tt and spoke
eD tht Nothern side.. 6HARLES DURAND.
May .0, 1889.
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Tito following paper on a miost intoesting e8piodo in
Canadian hietory, fron ttio pon of Malcom W. Sparrow,
appears i The IlJek.

WVboevor bave rend tie «tory of IlEvangolino " ill
raguienuber the syllipatly tboy Iîad for the 1fated exiles
and the indignation they fot towards the porpotrators of
tlioir mnisfortunes. The truth, howevor, concerning the
oýxkilsioit of the Acadiansi is not te ho deducod f ront the
A;tory itaelf. 'l'le roader of Il Evangolin " lbas no concep-
tion of what led to the expulsion. Ili undorstands that
a comrntutiity of 1 simlple Atadian frmners " was sent into
ean exile witbout end, and withouit an examplo in story ;"

bu t lie doca neltarn f roin the toxt that serions provocationis
prompte(] the deed andi justified the EngliRli in the stop
they tank. Thet expulsion wîîs inecassagry, bocouso tuie
Acodians allowed tlîenslveki to becainie te catspaw of
the Englislimn's "Ilnatural cnemny -;1.ieces8ary, bocausBe
they coiiiuitted outrages tiat.%vol, e nt to bc tolerated;
necesiifry, bt-causc tliey re.fufied to take the oatit of
aliegiarîce to Great Iritain, wliose tînt lects thecy had beau
for mnore than forty years , tiect'sary, becaîîse, wliîln piro.
claiiîg ,tleimseh~es tiotitralti, they incited tho Indians, and
assinted in a covert war ogaintit the English, after ponce
had been declared botwt-en thettwo nations, necessary,
hecause, upon the opproacli of tiiot vAr whicli settled the
a questionî of English suprinîacy in Aniorica, they exhibited
disposition ta join theoeneniy and to lielp to exterininate the
Engliah. Thore iii no toubit tiiot the expulsion was cruel.
It is sad to think it was necessary. But. when areviow
tia archives of tho8e turbulent tines, and discard the
sentiment which the pnat's story lias created, no othar
course than that of wholmesa expatriation presents itself.

The period to whiclî ve allude, tlîough nominally a
timo of peace, wa8 really a tine of contention and assasai-
nation. Tita trear.y of Aix-la-Chiapelle, whicli restared
Louisbaurg ta France, and secured a su.spension af nilitary
oporations botween the rival colonista of Auirica, was
orly a broathing spe 1 li efore the connlicr. wlich ended in
the dowvnfall of Quebec, anîd the final surrender ta the
arma aof Great Britain. Bath colonies, taking cagnizance
of their attitude toward oclih othar, bolieved anotiier war
inevitable, and therefore availed thnnives of the appar-
tunity aflorded by the peace ta fortify tlîeir frontiers.
France not only caimed the greater part of Canada, but
maintainieci tiit, by riglit of discovery, ail tha torritary
lying in the Misaissippi volley, front thîe Orcit Lakes to
the Gulf of iMýexica, was aise in ber possssion. Engiand,
on the other lîond, controliod thoe Dstortî, or Now England
States, by right oi settloement, antd at the saine time
possessed the penînsula of Acadia, or Nova Scotin, by right
of canqucar., af which ncknowledgrnent was inode in the
rreaty of Utrecht. England did flt thon aspire to the
po&qes.ion of Canada , Aie did not liopo ta drive the Frenchi
out of Atiierica. Titegreat abject was ta puali bock the
eniemy's border lines, whiclh were threatening, in noa amali
degree, te dinîinish tlhe Anierictin frontiera ; establitili the
rights of English septtlers, wvho wera gradualay moving
westward ; and lat, but !,y no ineans leat, put a stop to
thé frigbtful atrocities of thie Indiana, who, it was blieved,
wPre being incited ta maifeasance by the French.

In Nova.Scotia, England had but an uncertain footing.
lier xwiitary stations at Annapolis, and at ane or two
other points, wore but fePble garrisons, whiclî at any liaur
could have lîecn deniîolished by an agg-ssive force. Louis-
bourg had been given bock te thi4 French, and the Englii
commander %vas conîpeiled toeovacuato at the earliest
possible montîent. The Acadians exhibited an aversion ta
British ride, andi frequently threatened to revoit, while the
Indians were continually liarassing tlhe fow English fanîiliea
that hodl settled ini the land since the capture af Louiabourg
by ]?epperill. As a resuit #)f these domonstrations against
thani, thie Englisli deenied it necessary te etabliali a new
stronghiold, that these dangerous recusanta night bca a'ed,
if not persuaded, into subjection to Great Britain. lit
conipliance with ant oct of the Imperial Parliament, induce.
monts were advertised, 2t multitude of einigrants collected,
and in the ie onth of July, 1749, thirt.een transports, haadcd
by the slaop-of-war, Sphinx sailod juta Chebucta Boy,
witli tlîeir lîuman freight, and canme ta anchor a few miles
distant front the acean.

liera nature wasi a priiîval state. Ruggod shores
of granite and fre-stone, overgrown witlî dansa feonas of
sprece, pina and homnlock, oak, birch and naple, met the
cnigrant's gaze on eitiier bond, wbile a desolate interiar
waited to discourage the hopes lie ecntertained of est.sbliah.
in- a hom-e and cultivatin- o fanm. Novar-theless, ho
learnpd that, even tiien, t was a meniorable spot. The
waters teemed with the Iltreasures of the sea." TIhe
woods ere full of gaine, lieawas tie red imanis bunting
and isbing graund, and thither, from the Valley of the
Saiubenacadie, ho carne, with his conrdes, in searcb of
food. liera, aiso, Adnmirai D'Anville found austonance,
aîter bis French Armnada bad bean sbattered t) atoma a n
tia cruel shores of Sable Island. In this saine boy, the
few sbips of the linaotliot were not wreckod during the
voyage front Brest ta Amorica, found splendid anchorage ;
while their discomnflted commandera waitcd anxiously for
the rest of the fleet which nover camne. Hlere, tea, died
hundreds of Frenchi mariners, stricken by disease, and in
the woods their bances îay buried, te hoc discovered and
acattered by the progeny of an alien race. It wa'> bore
the di8couraged, haart-broken Admirai breathed hiB last;
boe the vice-admirai poriahad by hi8 own band; and bore
4ied that ioî-bn sho charne of curtailing British

influence tbj-aughout Amoerica by dostroying Loui8bourg,
Annapolis and Boston. XT t, in the wild surroundingi;
there was very little left te auggest tliese facta, save the
ruina of on old barracks, a faw dilapidatod lînta, and tîho
trndlir.ins of tia Indiana. Ammid tlieso acanas and rmni-
ilisencea. i1liifax, *thîe iilitary centre of the province, wits
ta ha estoblislicd.

Front day te (lOy, amn dute arrivaI of tlîe Euîgliali trans-
ports, the wvondiand rang witlî tie blows of tia axe, and
thle dying groansu of moany a forest nionarcli. Front
shiore te shiore reverberar.ed tlîe rasping of sawuu, the
pounding of lîanmers, the alouring of worknian, telling
plainer thon ords of tia energy pur. forth ta acconipliali
their abject. boforo the Banows of winter should impedo
tlieir progres.98I'The people who tlîus soughit te changeu
tlhe fentures of that priatine wildern&'u werc ant odd
assorte<d lot. Mari wlose (%r; were botter tinicd te thea
lin of battlo thon ta the echaîng ring of tlhe woodiii's4

axe, whlose homles liad been eithier uipon the boundflesa
deep, or iii the îiilitary camp, wlio4e accupationî for ycars
hîad beau diat subduing tha eneîiieui of Great Britan-.
maiors, aBodier8aond suibaltern ofilcers, î,on- t.hey liad ben
disg')andedý( by a treaty of î< acend înduced by allers of
land tea for-aign wildtriiess, manfully strove toa asserr.
theinselves, whiite wiheaand inuothiers ondeavoured to
anticipote the future as thoy rea8saured thoir wondor-
stricken little antes. No ane 'but the Cod of hecaven could
deteriiine vhat thot future sbotild bo, yet liape apeko
kindfly taeîîîany a mearicd hoart, and ambition spurrcd
îmîny a soul ta action. Merchiauts-, formiers, liondicraftta
mon, and even wig uakor; iinglod their efforts wir.hîth(),

r-est. Fw were accustarued te tic axe. Feov knaw 1mw
ta build. But tliero were brave lîcart8a aîmong thein, and
tlîe ndeavaumed taeniake the best of their circunistance
witliout coînplaint.

By tlie nionth of Septonîber, elayon acres hiad beîî
cleared, lots înarked off, streets laid out store bouse.,
erocted, and numorous bonnses established. 'Many of thie
buildings lîowever, wor-e rude, tenîpeory affaira, buiît of
logs and chinked witlî mcd anti mom, whiie others wero
neant fr-suie structures, which, in pieces ready for putting
togetiier witlîout further dressing, bad been tasportcd
frontî Boston. Thme village vas surrounded by palisades,
and protected by redoubts of tumber, tbrough the ioop.
hales of which protruded the muzzies af cannon that had
beemi takon fronti Louisbourg. To, add ta thie str-engtlî of
the place, it was garrisoned by regimonts of voeran
soldiers, 'vhio ad already scon service in the lote
colonial wars, and had conte front Louisboumg anîd Anna-
polis. Battle ships were stationed i the bar-boum, anti
George's Island was fartifled. Finally, with ita Gaver-
nient buildings, ha civie counicîl, and its officiating gaver-
nor, in the persan of the Hon. Edward Cornwallis, this
new settiemtent presented thea ppeamance o! a military
station, whence laws wîere te be issuod for the benefit. of
thie whole peninsuin. Military porta wera esr.abliahed
tlîrouglîoîît the Province, roade were oponed up), a systeni
of commnunication arranged, anti thore was mucb passing
ta anti fr-o of the settlers betwveen the Capital and the out-
standing garrisans.

Witli this annauncenient of a nation's arrivaI heralded
far and wide, it wvas flot stranga that nîany on Indian,
attracted te the scene, stood gazing bal! sr.upefied wîr.l sur-
prise at the diligent pioncera. WXhen r.huy realized thar.
an alien race wvaa esrabli8hing itself in their ver-y uîidsr., t
was fia îontler they wvere apprehensiva. And vhen the
Acadiana underatood the motter-, and reviewed their mris-
deeds toward the Englisb, it wau quite in accordance witb
their cringing natures te petition the new governor for
leniency, whilq tbey îîîuat bave faIt they unoerited notbing
but bus vengeance. They knew they did net deserve what
they saugbt. Thay knpw that for nearly foty years they
bad perpetrated outrages that were deserving o!favore
ntaliation. Among other misdeeds, too numerous te
mention, they had witheld supplies wbon tha British gar-
risan ot Annapolis was in sore distresa. Twice they had
hel.ped the Indianb ta humn a part ai the village. Thcy had
assisted in thie surprise anîd massacra af Generai Noble
and bis conmmand, or. Grand Pré, and duril the siege af
Louisbourg, in 1745, tlîay had acted as spics, and had fur-
ni4hed the enemy with vluable information. Beides ail
this, they bad paîd annuai rente and tithes ta French
Lords of Macorsa or Cape Breton, white they did flot pay
ta the English, the rightf il ownors of the Province, evon
80 much as a mioderato tax for the privileges they enjoyed
in the possesion ai ahir lands. Vet, --ven whie con-
science must liai e been aduincîaiing- thein of their trcach-
cry, they had the audatcity ta approach tho Engluah gaver.
nor with memnonials, caliing attention te tho boydlty and
good wiii tbay bad over exlîibited taward Kin- George,
and pranîising ta do aven btter in the future.

(To bc cowdude-d.)

The President of the United States lias appointcd Rev.
Daniel Porchesbter, D.D., of Boston, 8uperintendent of
Indian schoois. Dr. Dorcheater, who bus mode ver-y care-
!ni and conscientiaus statistical studies of religious and
benevolent work, lias the confideneaoi the public, and will
fil the place witlh faithfulness, and, we believe, succesa.
The position requires espeemal exacutive faculty and lrnow-
ledge of mon, as ivoli as bonesty and zoal. This depart.
ment was practically, undor Mm. Atkin's and Up8haw's
contrai, in the banda of the Roman Catholie Bureau at
\Vashingion, and the change te the supetintendency o! a
Methodist minister wili ha something notable. But we
judge that the Catholica iili have îîo eson te fcar any
unfairnoss on Dr. Dorchester's part.
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t'aztor anb p'eople*.
-TE MPLE BUILDERS.

Yen bave read of the Meslemn palace-
The marvellous fane that stands

On the banks of the distant Jumna
The wonder of ail lands.

* And as yen read, you qnestioned
fRight vienderingly, as yen must,
"Wbv rear sncb a noble palace,
To shelter a woman's dust ?'"

Wby rear il ? The Shah biad premised
His beantiful Neurmabal

To do it because he loved ber,
He loved ber-and that was aIl.

So minaret, wall and column,
And tower and dome above-

All tel cf a sacred promise,
AIl utter the accent-love.

We know of another temple,
A grander than Hindoo sbine,

The splendeur of whose perfections
Is mystical, strange, divine.

We have read cf its deep foundations,
Which neither the frost nor flood,

Non forces cf eartb can weaken,
Cemented in tears and blood.

That chosen witb skill transcendent,
By wisdomn that fills the tbrone,

Was qnarried and bewn and polisbed,
Its wonderful corner-stone.

Se vast is the scale proportioned,
Se lofty its turrets risc,

That the pile in its flnished glory
Will reacb te the very skies

The flow of the silent Kedron,
The roses cf Sharon tain;

Gethsemane's sacred olives
And cedars are round it there.

The plan cf the temple, only
Its Arcbitect nnderatands ;

And yet He accepts (O wonder 1)
The helping cf buman hands 1

And s0 for the work's progression,
He is willing that great and small

Sbonld bring their bits cf carving
As needed te fill the wall.

O, net te the dead-but the living,
We rear on the earth He trod

This fane te His lasting gîory-
This chnrch te the Christ cf God.

For ever the churcb's portai,
Eacb pillar and arch above,

The Master bas set His signet,
And graven His watchword-Love.

-Airs. iMara ret J.Preston,.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

BY THE REV. J. A.'-R. DICKSON, B.D.

THE GODLY MAN'S GIVING TO CHRIST'S CAUSE.
i. 11e cultivates giviug as a grace of the Christian chanac-

ter, 2 Con. viii. 7 ; Mark xii. 41-44 ; 2 Con. ix. 5.
2. He gives lu a proportion te bis income, 2 Cor. Viii. 12

Dent. xvi. 10-17.

3. H1e gives at a stated time, i Cor. xvi. 2 ; Dent. xvi. 16

4. He gives eut cf love te Christ, 2 Cor. viii. 8, 9.
5. 1He gives liberalîy, 2 Cor. Viii. 2, 3 ; Ex. xxxvi. Ç

Pnov. Xi. 24, 25.

6. He gives cheerfully, -2 Cor. ix. 7 2 Cor. viii. 12 ; EX.
xxv. 2 ; Ex. xxxv. 5.

7. H1e gives, remembening God's Word, i Cor. ix. 8.
8. He acts ori4he command, and accepts the promise,

Prov. iii. 9. 10.

9. H1e gives occasion te others "te gîonify God for ycur.
professed subjection unte the Gospel of Christ," i Con. ix. 13

io. The needed closing word, 2 Cor. viii. ii.

CHANTS, ANTHEMS, VOL UN TARIES.

prophets; te the pathetic, "He was despised and rejected
of men ;» the gentle, "lThe wilderness and the solitary place
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shahl be glad ; » and the reverential, 1'My soul doth magnify
the Lord."

As far as the setting is concerned, chanting 15 also the most
congregational form of praise. The music is simple and
broad, and is moat effective when most generally joined in by
the congregation, as it does flot depend on that delicacy of
rendering which adds so.much to the effect of hymns and
anthems. This does flot mean that any.way will do to sing
chants. The only dificulty for members of a congregation
who have a chant book pointed in the same way as that in
the hands of the choir, lies in what is known as the " recita-
tive " bar. Even the second rendering of a common chant
ought to be quite easily joined in bë any one with a pointed
chant book who bas carefully followed the flrst rendering.

0f no littie value also is the consideration, that it is quite
possible to sing a wbole psalm, instead of mutilating the unity
of the author's conception by an arbitrary selection of a few
verses, as our psalm tunes compel us to wben singing from
the metrical version.

.The otther form of praise in which the words of our Bible
are used is the anthem ; and round this point a strong dif-
ference of opinion still c arnies on a controversy. The battle
for esthetics in worsbip bas won the figbt successively for
congregational singing in Lutber's time ; for bymns in the
time of Wesley ; for instrumental assistance in our own
time ; and now the contention is for the reasonableness of
anthems. 1 tbink tbe question is widely misunderstood. The
great argument in the bauds of the opponents of antbems
is their uncongregational chanacter. But is that a necessarý>
quality? I do net advocate anything of great musical intri-
cacy, of compositions which give most flond wonk to the
singers in the choir. An anthem in an ordinary Presbytenian
Church ought to be comparatively simple, and not long, in
order te satisfy the canons ef Ssthetics ; but, in my opinion,
the last condition required ought surely to be that the cen-
gregation can join. Hew, without attendance on practice, can
the people expect to join in an aithem, as tbey can in a hymn,
wben the choir, presumably more accustomed to sing, and to
sing in a body, flnds it necessary to meet to practise it ? And
what is more incengruous than to hear one bass veice in a
considerable area in the cburch-otherwise silent-rolling
eut a part which bas meaning only when incorporated with
the other parts ? Let us, however, consider for a moment
whether it 15 necessary for a congregation te join in an an-
them. An anthem is an attempt, on tbe part of a musician,
te embody and set forth a truth, a promise, or a prayer. It
is thus embodied as cannot be donc in reading, even by tbe
most cloquent human voice ; and may flot tbe congregation
listen, as they would to a verse being read or a prayer being
offered by the ministcr, joining in it only in spirit ?

Some regard to the developmcnt of musical power in the
choir seems no lcss desirable than consideration of a natural
feeling. Cengregations are apt to forget that members of the
choir are, after aIl, human. They attend practices more or
less negularly, in the interest of congregational service. The
singing of an antbem is, no doubt, a pleasure to them, and the
regulan practice and performance of sucb music always prove
a means of attnacting membens and keeping tbem intenested.
They can hardly be expected te turn out a night every week
only to enjoy the privilege of singing ovcr hymn tunes which
thcy know, or think they know, very thoroughly alrcady.

The accompaniment is a part of the organist's duty, and
I onîy includc it in this sketch for the sake of trying to define
a much misunderstood term to the members of a congregation.
That instrumental music was only admitted as an accompani-
ment, is a favourite position with many. But accompaniment
in the chunch is, firstîy, for the purpose of fixing and support-
ing the key and time of a tune; and, secondly, for the pur-
pose of giving the necessary colour which will best illustrate
the, words of a hymn. Soft stops will be used where they are
appropriate ; a brigbter register for brighter bopes and
happier thoughts ; thick loud stops will help te convey awful
impressions ; and no instrument can better give voice te notes
of triumph than the ergan. If the organ drowns the choir
there is a grievous mistake, and in no sense a triumph of the
instnumentalist. If the organ allows the choir te get flat or
slow where either is avoidable, the mistake is the same, and

A few remanks on aesthetics apart from music may fltly
close these remarks. It is higbly desirable, in the best inter-
ests of divine service, that the people be aided, both by pre-

cept and example, in maintaining quietness and decorum.
The choir must be excused a little in preparing for each item
of the service cf praise, but there is in nearlýr every choir there
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is a great deal more noise and taîking than is necessary. This
should be steadily avoided as a contravention of truc order
and rigbt feeling, of whicb members of the choir ought te be
examples.

Other parts of the musical service suggest many more
things to be considered, but I must content myscîf with an ap-
peal on this subject to aIl connected witb our churches-to the
partv cf pnogress, to proceed quietly and considerately ; te tbe
minister, to assist and direct any endeavour to improve con-
gregational praise ; to the wbole congregation, that the choir
be practically and sympathetically supported, and its numbers
reinforced from time te time. It is the duty, as it ought te be
the pleasure, of the singing members in a cengregation te make
the services in their own church as effective as possible.
And, lastly, I would appeal to those of more conservative
opinions, who insist that they are tee seldom considered. "AlI
good legislation is of the nature of compromise." Let every
one look flot on bis own things, but also on the things of others.
-Organist, in UP. Magazine.

IRRE VERENCE.

It is amazing bew mucb irreverenee there 15 in the wnld,
and bowexceedingly inreverent some pensons are. The bouse of
God, the ordinances cf the Christian religion, the Sabbatb
day, and the dispensations cf providence are tneated witb an
indifférence which is irneverence itseIL Even God Himself
is spoken cf in language that is coarse, and witb an accent
that is profane. The building in whicb individuals meet to
worship God is, wben viewed in one aspect, simply a bouse.
It may be a very unpretending edifice, without any ornaments.
StilI it is the bouse cf God, and God bas pnomised te be in tbe
midst cf those who assemble unden its roof te worsbip Hlm.
Wbeneven and whenever God's people meet te worship Him
there is a chuncb in that place. It seems that a sense cf
propriety would prompt us te act and speak revenently while
in the bouse cf God, or even while near it. It may appear
smart te îaugh and wbispen while in the bouse cf God, btt it
is flot revereni. Sucb conduct 15 treating the worshippens
with. disrespect, and it is insuîting God in the assembîy of His
people. . The individuals wbo are guilty of sucb improprieties
may say that tbey did net intend either te treat with disne-
spect the worsbippens cf God, ne$to insult God. No matten
what they say 15 thus intended. Thene 15 ne way cf judging
of an individuaî's intentions but by bis actions. God demnands
that we treat His bouse, His people and Himself reverently.
The Sabbath day is often treated witb great irreverence. By
a large number it bas been convented, apparently at least, into
a weekly holiday. The cburch i5 converted into a place cf
genenal rendezvous. Here, tee, many a3sembîe as if to whiîe
away an heur pleasantly iu seculan conversation. This is
inreveent, God gave man the Sabbath for a special purpose,
but it was net for secular conversation. The ordinauces cf
God's bouse are by many cf us treated in a way whicl; reveals
the fact that we regard tbemn as very common things. The
Bible 15 quoted in a kind cf jocular way, as if it were the pro-
duction cf some mere man, and he an oîd fogy-a stickler for
old manners and customs, but a century bebind the times.

This inreverence for sacred tbiugs 15 flot confined te those
who are usuaîly called men cf the world. Were this
the case it would be in a ccordauce with the nature cf things,
but wben those who have been boru cf Christian parents, who
havt neceived a Christian education, wbo have by precept
and example been taugbt te reverence God and the ordinan-
ces cf religion whicb He bas appointed, treat sacred things
as secular tbings, the matter assumes a most solemu aspect.
It 15 a dangerous experiment te treat witb disrespect or irre-
venence God's people, God bas a Il peculiar pnopriety in
them." A mothen may forget ber sucking child, but God
wiîl neyer forget His people. They may be poon, they may be
unlearned, they may be very awkwzard and uncoutb in their
mannens, tbey may be unable te enter a modern parleur, but
God 15 preparing tbem foi a seat at His igbt hand, where
there are pleasures evermore. Let parents, both by pnecept
and example, tea ch their cbiîdren te reverence God and treat
with respect aIl the ordinances cf God's bouse, and let chil-
dren learn te fear God. Let tbem remember that the Fourth
Commandment is still binding, that God 15 flow in the as-
sembîy cf His saints, as He aîways bas been, and that thosé'

straight, narrow read cf ighteousness. We need more cf tbe
Christianity that steadfastly sets its face towand Christ's Word
and holy will.' An ungodly worîd wilI be compelîed te 100]k
at sncb Christly living as at "lthe sun shining in its strength." -

God loves te look at those who carry Jesus in their faces. Of
such 15 the kingdom cf heaven.-Dr. Cuyier.
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Our Qoung fothz.
LOVE'S VICTORY.

"Has the summer really core?"
Said a kosebud, blusbing sweet,

As she basÙully oped ber eyes,
In a glad swect surprise

And a flush upon ber cbeek.

"iOh, I wonder if the frost,
With bis cold and cuel breath,

Has been vanquisbed by the sun!
Has the genial summer Corne,

Unfolding life from seeming deatb?"

With a timid, blushing bloom
From their floral gemm'd retreats

Corne, witb wealtb of sweet perfume,
Flooding loveiy May and June

Witb an avalanche of sweets-

Thus in fast increasing numbers,
Corne these cbildren of the sun;

From their celis of dreamless slurnbers,
From the sulent land of wonders,

Love bas wooed and love lias won.

SIX SHOR7 RULES FOR YO UNG CHILDREN.

Were a star quencbed on bigb,
For ages would its light,

Stili travelling downward from the sky,
Shine cn.our mortai sigbt.

So wben a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken

The ligbt be leaves behind hirn lies
Upon the patb of men.

As Brownlow North lay on bis deatb-bed be enjoyed,
according to his own confession, " perfect peace." To a by-
stander be said. " You are young, in good healtb, and witb
tht prospect of rising in the army ; I am dying, but if the
Bible is truc, and I know it is, 1 would not change places
witb you for ail the world." Mr. North wrote the practical
counsels wbicb follow :

i. Neyer ncglect daily private prayer ; and when you pray
remember that ÏGod is present, and that He bears your prayers.
-Heb. xi. 6.

2. Neyer ncglcct daily private Bible-reading ; and wben
you read, remember that God is speaking to you, and that
you are to speak and act upon wbat He says. I believe tbat
ail backsliding begins witb the neglect of these two rules.-
John v. 39.

3. Neyer let a day pass witbout trying to do sometbing for
lesus. Every night reflect on wbat Jesus bas donc for you,
and then ask yourself, Wbat arn 1 doing for Him ?-Matt. v.
13-16.

4. If ever you are in doubt as to a tbing being right or'
wrong, go to your roomn and kneel down and ask God's biess-
ing upon it.-CoL iii. 17. If you cannet do this, it is wrong.
Rom. xiv. 23.

j. Neyer take your Cbristianity from Christians, or argue
that,'because such people do so and so, therefore you may.-
2 Cor. x. 12. You are to ask yourself, How would Cbrist act
in my place? and strive to follow Him.-Jobn X. 27.

6. Neyer believe whac you feel, if it contradicts God's
Word. Ask yourself, Can what 1 feel be truc, if God's Word
is truc ? and if both cannot be truc, believe God, and make
your own heart the liar.-Rom. iii. 4 ; i John v. io, ii.

,HOME HAPPINESS.

Dear boys and girls, you cani add very mucb to home bap-
piness, especially if you have a mother wbo is flot very strong,
or a grandpa or grandma wbo is aged and feebit, by being
tbougbtful and manncrly.

There is a right way to open and shut tht door ; a rigbt
way to move from ont part of the room to tht other ; a rigbt
way to sit down, to risc, to bold a book-a rigbt way to do
cverytbing that is wortb doing at ail.

And yet we bave known cbildren to give their parents sad
hearts by tht neglect of these littie home duties. It is more

Squirrel, a small red ont, whicb tht farmers' boys cal 1'cbip-
inunks," bad found a boit under tht caves of tht building,
and was stocking ber storebouse witb tht nuts tht farmer
b&d gathered. As an experiment to ienrn bow rapidly tht
squirrel bad w.-rked, be remQved ail but twenty of the nuts,
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and set a watch upon tbem. * Six hours afterward every nut
was gone. The distance fromn tbe corn bouse to the tree
wbere the squirrel bad its nest was just eigbty rods. In
going for a nut and returning with it, the sprigbtly littie ani-
mal had to travel a distance of i6o rods. Computation
showed tbat the tbeft of the twenty nuts required just ten
miles of travel. But this does *not include ail. Several
times dogs frightened the squirrei, and it had to turn back,
and twice the family cat got after it, requiring it to take a cir-
cuitous route to reach tbe storehouse. Tbe nest was examined
soon afterward, and a big, fat, lazy maie squirrei was found
snoozing quietly, while his little mate was performing a pro-
digious feat to suppiy bim witb food.

lIARD WORK.

Do not be discouraged, boys, if you are poor and have to
work hard to earn your own living. The men wbom you
most admire and respect to-day were struggling a few years
ago just as you are now. John Wanamaker, the merchaht
prince of Philadeiphia, started in life by turning bricks for bis
father before school hours, and thus earning two cents a day.
Afterwards he entered a book-store, where he was paid $1.25
per week, and waiked eigbt miles eacb day between bis home
and bis place of business. Now be bas an -enormous dry-
goods establishment, and employs more than 3,000 perSons.
One secret of bis success is tboroughness. Once he beard a
sermon full of hard words, and every one that he did net
understand' he iooked up in the dictionary afterwards. Edison,
the inventor, began life by selling papers and peanuts in the
cars, but at the same lime be was reading bistory and scien-
ti6ic books. One day he happened to be in a telegrapb office
when the machinery was out ot order, and as there was no
there wbo could fix it, be offered to try, and was successful.
That was tbe stepping-stone to fame and fortune. Had tbese
boys wasted their time over dime novels, and their money in
cigarettes, the world would neyer bave beard of tbem.

SOME BOYS.

Some boys are neyer in time, late te meais, school, church,
often miss a train, keep their friends waiting after making ap-
pointments for certain hours. Business men do not want that
kind of a boy in their stores or offices.

Some boys are slangy, interiard their conversation witb al
the slang pbrases afloat. Refined people do flot admire tbat
style of youtb.

Some boys are disrespectfui, caîl their parents old man, pld
woman, nickname their teachers or employers, contradict tbeir
eiders. Sucb boys are flot usuaily popular.

Some boys are iazy, let their imotbers bring up the coal and
kindling, carry the basket or bundie, let their sisters sweep
the snow off the sidewalk, wbiie tbey are coasting, skating, or
sitting by tbe fire, saying, " It is se awful cold." Such lads
forget it is just as cold for somneone else to do the outdoor
work as it would be for them.

Some boys are selfish, rude, thoughtiess ; neyer willing to
give up their seat in a crowded street car ; always want the
seat by the window in the steam car, even if somebody cisc
has neyer travelled that road and would like to view the coun-
tryv; always forge tet help an aged or infirm person across the
gutters, or put a letter in the box when a littie chiiA is trying
to reach up on tiptoes, and is stili too short ; slam doors, or
leave them wide open, yeil like an Indian, wbistle or stamp
their feet in the bouse wben motber bas such a violent bead-
ache, caused by being up ail the prcvious nigbt witb baby,
wbo bad tbe croup or colic, and wbo bas just fallen asleep,
and screams again as tbe noisy boy rushes into tbe room ;
neyer tbinks to wipe the mud off bis shoes, bang up bis coat
and bat, or put bis scbool books in their proper place. Sucb
boys sbould try toeoecnd their ways.

Some boys arc cross and disobliging at homne; if mnother
wan ts tbcm to go an errand, tbey want to know wby John or
Mary cannot be sent, they bave notbing, be bas everytbing
te do, neyer bas time to fly bis kite or spin bis top ; if baby
must be amused wbile mnother is busy, he does not sec why

roll on.1
Some boys think it manly to'chew tobacco, smoke cigar-

ettes, drink a glass of beer or whiskey, congregate on street
corners, use profane and obscene language, desecrate the
Sabbatb, attend theatres. Sucb boys will flnd to their sorrow
that in a few years sucb habits will steai ail thet manliness out
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of them, and tbey will be degraded wrecks, sbunned by the
good and pure.

Some boys spend ail their time in rcading dime novels and
other demoralizing literature that is broadcast over the land.
Those are the sort of boys wbo fil our workhouses and
prisons.___________

ONLY A BOY!

Morc than a haîf century ago a faitbful minister, coming
early to the kirk, met one of bis deacons, whose face wore a very
resolute but distresscd expression.

1I camne early to mcet you," be said. " I bave somet1hing
on my conscience to say to you. Pastor, there must be some-
tbing radically wrong in your preacbing and work ; there bas
been only one person added to the cburcb in a wbole ycar, and
be is only a boy."

The old minister listened. His eves moistcned, and bis
thin hand trcmbled on bis broad-headed cane.

" I feel it ail," he said., "'I feel it, but God knows
that 1 bave tried to do my duty, and I can trust bim for the
resuits."

" Ycs, yes," said the deacon, "but ' by their fruits ye shahl
know tbem,' and one new member, and be, too, only a boy 6seemns to me a rather slight evidence of truc faith and zeal.
I don't want to be bard, but I bave had this matter on my
conscience, and I have donc but my duty in speaking piainly."

" Truc," said the old man; "but ' Cbarity sufferetb long
and is kind : bearetb ail tbings, bopetb ail thinga.' Ay, there
yo)u bave it ; *Iopetk ail tbings.' 1 have great bopes of tbat
one boy, Robert. Some secd that we s0w bears fruit late, but
that fruit is generally the most precious of ail."

The old minister went into the pulpit that day witb a grieved
and beavy heart. He ciosed bis discourse witb dim and tear-
fuI eyes. He wisbed that bis work was donc forever, and tb3gt
he was at rest among the graves under the blooming trees in
the old kirkyard.

He lingered in the dear old kirk after the rest were gone.
He wisbed to be alone. The place was sa.cred and inexpres-
sibly dear to bim. It had beer bis spiritual home from bis
youtb. Before this altar he had prayed over the dcad forms of
a bygone generation, and had welcomcd the cbildren of a new
generation ; and bere, yes, here, he bad been toid at last that
bis work w$as no longer owned and biessed!

No one remnained-no one? " Onl , a boy."
The boy was Robert Moffat. He watcbed the trembling

old man. His soul was fllled witb loving sympathy. He went
to him, and laid bis band on bis black gown.

"Well, Robert ?" said the niinister.
"Do you think if I were willing to work bard for an educa-

tion, 1 coul d ever become a preacher?"
" A preacher?"
" Perbaps a missionary."
There was a long pause. Tears fllled the eyes of the old

minister. At lengtb he ssaid, "This beals the ache in my
bcart, Robert. I sec the Divine band now. May God blcss
you, my boy; yes, 1 think you wiil become a preacher."

Some few years ago there rcturned fromn Africa an. aged
missionary. His name was spoken witb reverence. When be
wnt into an asscmbly the people rose ; wben hie spoke in pub-
lic there was a deep silence. Princes stood uncovered before
bim ; nobles invited bim to their homes.

He bad added a province to the Churcb of Christ on earth;
bad brougbt under the Gospel influence the most savage of
African chiefs ; bad given the translated Bible to strange
tribes . bad enricbed with valuable knowledge the Royal Geo-
graphicai Society, and had honoured the humble place of bis
birtb, the Scottisb kirk, the United Kingdom and the universal
missionary cause.

It is bard to trust whcn no evidence of fruit appears. But
the barvests of right intention are sure. The old minister
sleeps bcneatb the trees in the humble place of bis labours,
but men remnember bis work because of what he was to that
one boy, and wbat that boy was to the world.

* Only aboy 1"

Do tbou tby work ; it shail succeed
In thine, or in anotber's day,

This so enraged ber father that he seized ber by the neck,
took ber before the idol, and baving first bowed reverently
before it himself, forcibly bent the child's bead several times
striking it so violently on tbe ground, that it bled profusely,
the child crying bitteriy the wbole time. . But she smiled
bappily enough wben this was related in scbool, and said that
she did not mucb mi, adding : "I cannot believe that
trees, aad wood, and stone will save me."
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TVHE question of moving Victoria Un

T Toronto lias got into the Court of
Plças. The board of regents met some tir
arrange for the erection of the new b
Queen's Park, but were served with an i
and instead of going on with the work, .
gin what may prove a tedious and exper
suit. A mortgage on a building is bad e'
it is not half so bad as an injunction. A
does not prevent people from working to ra
to pay it off, but an injunction stops ever)
the law-suit. Until this injunction is rer
Methodists cannot take another step in ti
carrying out the decision of the General C
We have a thing to say about injunctio
matters, but we will let it go until the c4
cided, as coniments at the present stag
considered contempt of court. The court
may not consider it contempt to say thal
these anti-federationists seem to be in dan
ing from grace.

OJN another page appears a circular
the chairman and secretary-treasu

Board of French Evangelization in beh
Ottawa Ladies' College. The transfer of
tution to the control of that Board is an
wise proceeding. The conditions on which
fer is made are exceedingly favourable.1
byterians will share the confidence expre5
circular " that there is a sufficiently stro
tant and missionary spirit in thLe Church
a successful response." Now that the 1
of Canada are awakening to the fact that
unwise for parents to send their daught
mon Catholic institutions for higher educ
both their duty and privilege to extend
ment and support to the ladies' colleges
been established and equipped to suppl
beec a long-felt want. It is to be hopec
present effort will be crowned with compl
and that the Ottawa Ladies' College wi
most successful and efficient institution,a
benefit to the residents of Eastern Ontari

T HE repeated defeats of the Scott
not be construed to mean that th

Ontario are any more friendly to the li
than they were when the Act was ador
mense maj9rities. The vote for repeal
the people have lost confidence in the
merely that and nothing more. Many
for the Act never had much confidence in
were willing to give it a fair trial. T
difference of opinon among decent men
evil of intemperance. The vast majol
people of this Dominion are agreed in th
the liquor traffic should be abolished
around with such restrictions as woul
evils to a minimum. The question to
is the best way to do it. On this questi
great difference of opinion and those wh
different opinions have not been any to
speaking about each other's motives.
action would bring prohibition or somet
cally as good, but unity of action seems
secure as convictions used to be in soi
under the Scott Act.

T H E centennial celebrations have n
questions. Was Washington a

Was lie a member in full communion
copal Church ? Dr. Cuyler puts togeth
evidence in the New York Evangelist '

convince an>' jury tliat Washington onc
cated in the Presbyterian Churchi at Morr
Jersey, on the strength of bis own stater
was a mnember in full communion of bis

xiau.
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C) NE hundred years ago the' General Assembi>',/of the Presbyterian Church of the United
1889States said

;iWe perceive with pain and fearful apprehension a general
iverit> to dereliction of religious principle-an abounding irfidelity-aiversity to disltoofrlgossceysest etrand.F-

Common mality and deadness, not to say hypocrisy, visibly pervade
me ago to every part of the Cburch. The profligacy and corruption of
uilding in public morals have advanced with a progress proportioned to

injuictin 'our declension in religion.
njunction,
had to be- We often hear about the goodness that existed in
nsive law- the'"days of the Fathers." Manifesti> the fathers
nough, but of the Arerican Presbyterian Church did not think
mortgage very highi> of the state of religion in their day.
ise money Perhaps the liberality, activity and missionary spirit
ything but that are now rarked features of the American
noved, the Church owe their origin to the faithfulness with
he way of which the General Assembly rebuked the abound-
onference. îng infidelity, formality and deadness of the Church
ns in such Of 1789. How foolish it is for living men to be
ase is de- constanti> prosing about the 'good oid times," and
e may be -the eariy days," wlen we find the reaiiy good men
t, however,. of their times vehementiy denouncing the abound-
t some of ing evils of the good oid days.

NgerEofhfalu-neA MONG other things suggested b the Wash-
S ington Centennial wasa comparison between

signed by the treat ent of prisoners now and the treatment a
rer of the hundred years ago. A contemporar fetsays:
iadf of the Criminals could hardly get across the une thene enjoy
f this insti- their boodle in the luxuries of Canada. In fact, they were
eminenti' handled rather roughly. The counterfeiter got bisears
the trans- cropped, and was exposed t the jeers ofethe public in thertown

pvllory besides. A thief was made te sit on the gallows as
Most Pres- preliminary te being tid t a whipping post for thirty-nine
ssed in the bloody lashes. A forger got a red-hot brand applied tothe
ng Protes- palm of his hand. A pilferer would be sold into slavery for

to ensurehor twoyears. A burgoarrhaithfunesswth

Prtetatsunlwhch te eneral Asemboly vrbuked thze abond- ti

worid anyhow. And if a man contracted debts that he could
it is Mnost f78t pay he went to the vilest, filthiest and darkest prison that

ers to Ro- could be devised, frequently out of some old abandoned mine
"ation, it is that was without light or ventilation.

encourage- That was one extreme. The other is to aook upon
that have a criminal as a kind of bero, to visit condemned

y what bas murderers and mnake such a fuss over them as tempts
d that the weak, vain'men to think that the surest way to gain
ete success, notoriety is to kili somebody, to interview murderers
ili prove a and other crirninals two or three tirnesa day, and
and a great pubiish ail their sayings and doings -in the press
o. under sensations. There must be a bappy medium

somewbere hetween branding crirninals and giving
rrtheni an arount of newspaper attention that woud

Act seoled scarcely lie given to Gladstone.

aeple of e_______

quor traffic
ped b>' im- '"F HE religious journals across the fines have made
shows that good use of the centenniai celebration b>'
Scott Artcomparg the state of religion in th country wen
W o voted Wasbington became President witl the state

i t but the>' at the present time. In 1789, the Christian-at- Work
Chere is no says
i as to the lnfidelity was cômmon and rampant. IlThe boys," says
rit>' of the Lyman Beecher, Ilwho dressed flax in the barn read Tom

Paine and believed him." The students of Yale and Harvard
inking that were almost to a man professed and aggressive infidels and
or hedged atheists. At West Point so late as 1825 there was not ont

d reduce its confessïng Christian among the professors or cadets. It was
ie decided difficut for a clergyman to get justice from a jury.

The churches themselves, it must be confessed, were in a
on there is îow state. Lotteries were authorized under their aid for en-

b old these dowing Harvard, and Dartnmouth, and Union, and Prnceton,
o careful in and Rutgers ; nay for the advancement of religion ! The

Unit>' of slave trade was in full blast, and the selling of wives and chli-
nddren away from their husbands and parents was cogaon al

quon> racti over the States.
s os tot t almost takes one's breati away to read that

me ouniesoid Princeton was parti>' endowed b>' a lotter>'. If
there are an> Christians on the other side wio sigs
for the agood old times" the> must belong to the

aised the old ciass that read no newspapers. The>' neari>' aiways
Christen? do.n And ofshiieduellowance must be made for the

o thedei-d no hs as vnfrtemnwobuh

dhc redu doitcnuysn ug hmb> h tnad
e ci-doti unrdyasatr hi w ie

o oldChri hehese
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The Army happened to be encamped at Morristown
where the Lord's Supper was being dispensed
there in a Presbyterian Church ministered to by a
relative of Dr. Cuyler's. The General asked the
pastor if members of other Churches were permitted
to sit at the Lord's table with Presbyterians, and on
being assured that they were he and several officers
came and partook of the sacrament. It is grossly
unfair to assume that men like Lincoln, Lord
Macaulay, Washington and others who are reticent
as a rule on religious questions are infidels or
atheists. Quite frequently they are better Christians
than some loud professors who continually thrust
their alleged religion in your face.

seems grotesque even to speak of it. It would be interesting
to imagine the first President of the United States confronted
with some one who had ventured to approach him upon the
basis of what are now commonly known as " practical poli-
tics." But the conception is impossible. The loathing, the
outraged majesty with which he would have bidden such a
creature to begone, is foreshadowed by the gentle dignity with
which, just before bis inauguration, replying to one who had

THE WA SHING TON CELEBRA TION.

T HE doings which made New York the other
week a centre of attraction to the American

Union have passed into history. The pageantry and
pomps are laid aside for the practical routine of
every day life, the parades on land and water are all
disbanded, the oratory has lapsed into silence, the
ball room, ablaze with grandeur, and disgraced by
dissipation, has been deserted and all the incidents
have been left behind and the nation goes on its way
to the accomplishment of its destiny. Has the
immense celebration been a help or an impediment
to an onward and upward progress ? Like all other
retrospective occasions it will no doubt prove pro-
ductive in both ways. The amount of attention
concentrated on past events has enabled men to
form a more vivid perception of the differences
between the condition of affairs in Washington's
time and the present. The contrasts in many ways
are striking. The immense progress in the develop-
ment of the industrial arts and commerce, the vast
expansion of natural capabilities, the gigantic
increase in population and influence, the advances
in educational and religious resources afforded
unlimited scope for oratorical expansion. The con-
siderations suggested by these undisputed evidences
of growth might properly awaken a just pride in tie.
hearts of the citizens, and also might prompt an
inordinate vanity in some minds, which latter can
only be deplored.

A nation cannot live on its past reputation any
more than an individual can count on the respect
and esteem of his acquaintances merely because his
ancestry succeeded in making honoured names for
themselves. The past achievements in a nation's
history are a precious heritage ; they are a stimulus
for high endeavour for the future. Whatever of value
has come down from the past is worthy of being
cherished and the responsibility rests on each suc-
ceeding generation to perpetuate and extend the
blessings they have inherited. There can be no
sadder sight than that of a once famous nation sink-
ing with ever-accelerating steps into decadence and
dishonour. The memory of former virtues and
achievement only make the contrast the more pain-
fui and indicate the height from which a once
illustrious people have fallen. If reflection on the
past has inspired the American people with a desire
to cultivate, as the best of their ancestors did, the
righteousness that exalteth a nation, then the cen-
tennial celebration was worth vastly more than its
entire cost.

There is no reason why American citizens, or
even those who were only dispassionate onlookers
of their doings, should take a pessimistic outlook of
their national future. In every department of activ-
ity there is room for the deepest gratitude and the
fullest hope. It is true that the future prospect does
not present an altogether serene and cloudless sky.
There are forces and tendencies discernible from
which serious trouble may spring, but none that yet
threaten the stability or healthful progression of the
nation.

The address delivered by Bishop Potter in St.
Paul's Chuch before a crowded and distinguished'
audience, including the President and his Cabinet,
has attracted more than ordinary attention, and de-
servedly so. The Bishop seems to have realized the
greatness and the full responsibility of the occasion,
and in plain truth it cani be said that he was equal
to it. To a man of weaker moral fibre the tempta-
tions were great. He might have made a brilliant
display, and succeeded in obtaining the hearty ap-
plause of the multitude for the magnificence and
dazzling splendour of his oratory, but the bishop
reached a far higher level. He spoke with the dig-
nity that belongs to the wvordsi of truth and sober-
ness. His thoughtful and solid address compre-
hended the good done ini the past, a grateful recog-
nitioni of the gui.ding hand of Providence in the
national history, a frank acknos.vledgmnent of what
had been realized, and a faithful warning as to the
dangers that oughit to be guarded against. The fol-
iowing extract will show in what manner the out-
spoken bishop dealt with this part of his subject.
As truth is unlimited by national or geographical
boundaries, there may be hints in his words that
Canadians would be not the worse for considering:

The conception of .the National Government as a huge
machine, existing mainly for the purpose of rewarding par-
tisan service--this was a conception so alien to the charac-
ter and conduct of Washington and his associates that it
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the strongest claini upon bis fncmdship, and who had applied
te him during the progress of the IlPresidental canipaign,» as
wc should say, for thme promise of an appointmenît tuoffice, he
wroe . "Il nîouching upon tue more delicatc p art of your Ict-
ter, the communication afi which fills me wih real concern,
t1 il deal with youi with almiat frankmicss which is due tri
friendship, and which i wîsim shlînd bc a characteristic feature
0af nxy conduct through ifc. . . ..... ild it bc my fate t0
adnîinister the Governiient. 1,wii go tanmie chair under no
pre.cngagemcnt ofa.ny kîndt r nature wbatfecr. And wlmcn
in il,, t xiii, mn the best of niiy judgncnt, discharge the duties
oc ie affice wvitIî that im;martiality and ieal for the public
gond wtîîcb oughm neyer ta suifer connections of biood or
fricndstip ta have thme ieast sway an decisions af a public
nature." On this higli level mloved thefirst President or the
Republic. To it nmust ive wbo are 'be hliens oaiber sacrcd n-
eresms bc flot unwilling tn ascend if c are te guard our glati-

omis heritage.
Emîxltitieit as i k the positioni occupied by Bishop

I'otter li' vieuv ik tiot obscurcd nor iih viiami (lis-
turbed by tîhe prev.mlemîce oi the %vorship ofinaterial
stccss, amnd tetlm imdtie (evoti>mi thIe purstit
ofiwcalth cliaracterkstic of tIme age 1lec goes ami ta
Say:

And, agaii, ntiier cilorîmous difféenîce betwvecii tiis day
and that ni whicil ;th te aîîniversary, îs seen n mimecrner-
mous différence n thme natui'e and influence of the forces that
determine nitr national anîd polmtîmiai destiny. Thlic das rulcd
the hour. 'rn-day tbcrc arc indeed ideas that rule our hotir,
but they mmust be merchantable ideas. The grnxth of wealtim,
the prevalence of lixmry, the masing oi large matermal forces,
wbhicb by their very c\istence are a standing menace ta the
freedoni and inmegrmmy of the indévidual, the',infinite swagger of
our Anicrican speech idmd ntiîrs, mistaking bigness for
greatness, and sadly coiîfoun<timg gain and godliness- ail this
is a cnntrast Io the alîstere simplmciy, the unpurcbasable ineg.
rity of the first days and first men of our Republic, wbmch
makes it impossible mn reprndute o-day allier the emper or
the canduct of our fathers.

Mien ai charteter .mid iflimice wblo cati speiik
out in thisiaiir .rc .tltble iii a camnunîity.
'flicpeuple 0-411 cd i Mica ud lîeed these couisels
bave cerl.ximly a p)romiing future before themu. One
more extract and 1)1cm the bislîap goes back ta the
discliarge ai lus ordimiary futictiamis-

In the eider States and dynasties hey bad the rappîîmgs ai
royalty and mie pomp and splendeur ofithe king's person ta fill
men's hearts vith loyaiiy Weil, we bave dispensed with the
aid iular dignies. Let us takce care that we do flot part
wimb tiat tremendous force for wvbicim mey stand. I iere he
noa tiular royalty, ail tie more need is tiere for personai roy-
aim. If there is mn bc no nnbimmy of descent, ail the more in
dispemsable h, ilt tiat miere should be nobiiity of ascent- a
character in them itiat bear mile, sa fine and bigb and pure,
that as men comne wttîîn the circle ai its influence, they invoi-
untarîly pay homagc mn mhiaIwich ts mie one pre-emmnent dis-
tinction, thme Royalmy of Virtue.

And that it was, men and bretbren, wiich, as wve îurn to-
day and look at hilm wha, as on tis mornîng pust an bundred
years ago, became mie servant oftime Republic in becamîng
mie Ciief Ruier aetus people, we mnust necds own, conferred
upon him bis divine riglit ta rule. Ailthtie more, therefore,
becauise tbe circumstances of bis era were sa little like aur own,
we need ta recal bis image and, if wve may, not onty ta conm-
memorate, but ta reproduce bis vrues. The traits vhicb in
im shone pre-enmnent as aur awn Irving bas described thenm,

IlFrmness, sagacîmy, an inîmovabie justice, courage that neyer
falîered, and most af aIl truth that disdained ait artifices,'
tiese are characterismics in bier leaders of wbicim tie nation
was neyer in more dire need tban now.

1,A1771I CURE.

LT is uiîivcrsally rccognized tîxat imaginiatioanad
emalion bavea, pou-critml influence ami the phy>i-

cal nature. Cases ivithut nîmmber bave beemi cited,
ai bealthy peaplle becamimîg jîl tlirotigb imaginatve
deceptians, and mia less frequeit .are thîe imstances of
ai cure% efccted b>' mcanb ai a vivid mental impres-
stan. Out of the niybteriotits sympathy betiveci
sul anîd body, betwveciîi imîd and niatter, tîhe cumi-
ming charlataniIî mato iily ini a dark and ignorant
pabt, but ini the cnilighltenedi present, reaped a ricli
liarest. Witli a1l tt: ue oted tr.umphsof education
it i.-, not iiiiîprobablc tlî.t the astute scheincrs %vill, for
iliiy ye.îrs to cainc, contitîttiL ta fiuid nunenous sub-
jects anîd pttrses tao operate upoti. Superstitionî,
like evc.ry'bmilcful iiflictice, dtslard. The sick, likec
tlîe poor, arc always n% ith usb. ls it ta becîvandercd lat
thiat, îith the aiicsthe depressiomi, amnd the
despouîdctcy tîxat protracted illiness îitb its emfeeble-
ment briiigs that .u ffcrers arc keemi ta try any remedy
tliat offers ?

Amnig tlîe latcsttilties in ttberapctitics, there
m10%v ialls t(> be reckaoncd wliat. is ktiown as tbe Faitb
Cure. Tliose itlî xlomi it arigindted are cmtitled
to the credit of the best aiftmotives, and thie mnst
bcmevolcîît oai iitcntiotis. The saine siîîcerity rigtly
blangs toia nmy ai tle believens iti the ncxv îetbod
ai dealing with disCase. \Vitb this admission, bow-
ever, a disagrecable trutb is coupled. Under caver
ai the Faitlî Cure, the adaptive quack is certain ta
intrude, and it is cqually and paiîifully certain that
he xill find victims. Already sucb aperators bave
had their masks tamn off, and the disillusion bas nat
always been af the pleasantest kind. Tbe fact that
pretenders are ta be iound in the ranks of the Faith
Curkqts ks, in itself;, no argument against the system.
Fan wl-at catuse that even obtained anything like a
measure of popular favour has been free from decep-
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tion and imposture? The holiest of ail causes bas
in evcry age lad its hypocrites.

A strng faith in wwhatevecr fortn it maniÇcsts
itself is sornctbing that commnands respect ard grate-
fui recognition. Yct it nxay l)c possible tliat the
(luatity of iaitb in somne of its manifestation% May bc
opcn ta question. Therc arc certain kinds of faith
that become cn(ccblcd by acccsý; of intelligence.
Thierc is sucbi a thinig v, ian ignorant fait!>, and it
is btrong only because it k ignorant. iNfglit iknot
bc aiso possilei that, in certain cases, hallucinia-
tion, or even the concept or a vivid imagination
nlia>' pa.ss fur faith l-ccp insfot by any
nicamîs a raru thing. The aductes the c aith
Cure Mnay, wvith concidence, finakie their aippeal to
certain tcxts af Scripturc. and they rnay also bc
correct in thecir inetlîods ofi mmterprtation, but (lucs
it ncccssarily follov diat the tex\ti ta wVhich lhey
appeall arc suff1icntiy hu arns, d of sucli un miis-
takabic clearncess tlîat theiiaaogy of faith hbsta bc
t1iercby superscdcd

AXil Clîribtians aiec agreudtit at (loti i: onxîipo-
tOlit, an(l it ib UnAL-40ltld t at 111iatu rai law i-, a
Manifestation (of Ili.,,poîuer. i1Iceim, ablu ta upn
alt will the operatian of particular laws, but arc wue
wvarrantccl ta conclude that 1île wili(Io so in evcry
case i amswer tu the prayer of faitiî ? There i: a
différence bctwve i faith andli, uîîi M.:\ai>;
chief en(l is to glorify God. Di-scase anmd suffering
arc primarily the direct recamts of sin. Tliîer cessa-
tion is ta bc ar(lently desircd. But in the prescrit
order of thing, i,, tlert: entirec cssa,.tioii possible ?
\Vbecthctr ik k butter for us ta kiov that God's
plybic.ti lawv.,ire atnerrnîg ii their punitive effects

agansttrmîsresîoî,or to imagine tliat if ive repent
of aur snthe cvil teffc-'ts wl n[u longer bc fet
If a1 >ouuîg uman islOm iie that ivilemi lie gives %vay
for instance to thle >111 of imtelperance, or any other
violation of God's laws reiating ta physical life, lie
flot only injurc: lbis prosptcts afi îorIdIy succcss, anti
jeoparis.ýes Iii.,moiad mibpiritual life, but lie
thereby impairs hiN buduly health, wbich after ycars
af an cxemplary life cannat abliterate, it is likely ta
have a mare saititary or deterrent cffcct than if lie
dreani the foolishi drcam tliat on renouncitig a sin-
fui lfe lie k sbure of beccaning a bera in the effcmt-
mnate circles whe(re silliness; and senitimnt.t arc the
reîgning influences.

There may be infinitely %vise reasans wvby Gad
cails inany of bis loved ancs ta pass througb the
furnace of affliction. licre is such a thing as a
faitb that becones grand and strung by the discip-
line af adversity Fram the dark vailey af the
shadaw aof death liavecocane soie of the nobicst
e.xamiples of a triumnphant faith, the %world
bas yet seen, ar is iikely ta sec. Somebow, it seems
that the sublime faith exercised by the patriarch af
U.., that could find voice in such words as- Though
lIc slay me, yet ivill 1 trust in 1HIim, i af a grander
quality than saine of the modern instances that have
not a littie iin them ain ta a beatified selfishiness.
The good old-fashioned Presbyteriani doctrine is that
prayer sîxo .be offered for thing> agrecable ta
God's %vill. i tîcre are certain spiritual blessings, the
mnst preciaus of ail, that are frecly and graciotisly
offéecd, and tîxat are absoluttely promised ta thcmn
that ask, but tfit. like certainty ai reccîvîng is flot
absured in relation ta temporal tbings. It isflot for
a marnent ta be suppobed that He îvho taugbt. us tu
pray fur aur daliy bread meansb us ta refrain
fram inakin-,ai .r cvcry day concerras subjectof prayer.
Faitlî takes ail things ta the Mercy scat, but it
bumnbly leaves ail iii tbe laving Fathers land, and it
hbs the bebt af ail ivarrants for doing bo. The shame-
fui death on thme cross ivwas one irom wbichi the God-
man sensitîvely shranI,. lie l)rayed that were it
possible, the cul) of suffering miglit pass. The
prayer ended %witb tîxese words, î%hich cvery devout
saul in ccry age ivill regard as sacred amnd tender
beyond expression." Neverthcless, flot asbI1 ill, but
as Thou dilt." Tbey are sufficitrnt as a monitian tu
the spirit of a tbauglîtlebb prtsumption and equally
sufficient ta encourage the timid and trustful
sufferer ta rcst secure in tbe brqustianed love and
infnite tcndcrness of the Divine Father. Such will
flot foalislily ncglect the ube of the muant, for the
preservation of lbcaltb and its recovery %vlien
impaircd,wbicli God, in lusi providence,hb pravided.

Wbcercin docs the Faith Cure tbcory differ frum
the spuriofis miracles, apparitions of the Virgin, the
marvellous patency af saintly bories and other
relics, wbicb the Romisb Church palms upon ber
superstitious devotees ? Is there, or is there flot, an
afflnity between sanie af the experiences narrated at
Faitb Cure Conventions, and the stories recited by
pilgrims ta Knock Chapel, the Shrine af aur Lady
ai Lourdes, or aur Canadian tbaumaturgic Sani-
tarium at St. Ann de Bcaupré Protestant supersti-
tion is nat less, but mnuch more, reprebensible than
Roman Catholic.

rii00ke anb (laga3tnes.
Tin: Nli ISioN \îý, ,V REv (uîitl; VJoIlm.

(New \York . Ftnk & ,\\agnalls; Torontoa William
Briggs.) The ýNIay nutmnber of itis, the forcilîoqt ai
illissnary periodicals, lias al large varicty nif inter-
estîng amnd instructive impers on mtisioan.îry the1nes.
NI ucli gencral ini ssifna.ry initelligence and il a numnbcr
af suggestive topics ail bcarinîg (on Uitme great sub-
ject. It is the n;-ost compllreimsive ai all existmng
missianary puiblicationis.

(Neri 'rrk l. 13. Tet> 'lcplace iin the por-
trait gailery oi the Na ia>'nmîber is given ta the
Rev. J. M. I)icksan.l).l).. of the 1ilgritil Cangrega-
tional Ciiiir..b, Rhode Island. A\ sermon, " A Con-
tr.mst witli a Lsoî,by 1Dr. I)ickson opérs the lîumn-
ber. The contents arc varied, suggestive and evanl-
gelical. and up ta the standard of eNcellence îvhicb
tiis iotrlly lias s au uifornî 1>' iaintaitied.

CU N.Uîi,ý .\,N1 1 I11. jl-,,Lt,1iFs. By Jaseph \Vîld,
I .1). i Toronto The CGtz;uzdzei /ldv«anc)-Tlie
six abie scrmnons rcenU)ty delivereti by Uic Rcv. Dr.
Wild, pastar of the Bond Strect Cangregational
Cbutrch fai this city. on the Jesuit question, have been
issued in neat bookc formn by the publishers ai the
Cacnardtuz ldvazcc, îvbich prints the Sumîday cvenhng
lisc tr;cs oa i tis divine. The-cy camtain rnuch tlîat

is ai value and intcrcst as bcaring on the question at
i.ssuei, and will, mia doubt, have a ide rcadmng.

111F ENGiIîl lIll *iýui> v./iE Ncw
York Macmillanî & Ca.) Fiction seerns ta bc the
strong point iii the current mumber aif the Eitg/içh
f/histra.'cd. The openiiîg partion ai a mew %tory,
"Jcnny 1I;iarlowe," by WV. Clark Ruiýscll, oi sca-stary
faine, begimis the mumber. he 1Better Mai " and

at'Ilaria " are continucd The illustrated de-
scriptive articles arc - A I>cep into the Coal Counitry,"
and «' Abi'ig(loi." Tilere are other feattires îvbicli
render the mnu inher vcry attractive.

Tîi. iFE'vAsw :-AiRt.ostFR%'. (Pttsburgb
J. D. Sands & Ca., -Titis is mia ncw venture iii the
realm of periodmc literature. A nîontlîly mîagazine
that is ini its sixty-sixth year must have bad sub-
stantial merits ta comnmnn( it ta the support ai twa
gencratiomîs ai readers. Amam.- those associatcd
iii its comduct is lDr. A. G. Wallacc, aiflPittsburgh, a
man ai excellent gifts for the office be filîs. The
Marci numnber ai the Rcposilory cantaimîs a rich
variety ai timely and wcll ivritteni contributions ami
the most imnpartanît religiaus, moral anîd social tapics
ai tbe timne.

jJFSLT 1ITS. " (Mvomtreal- W. I)rysdale & Ca.; To-
ronto- A. G. WVatson, Willard TIract I)epositry.)-
Whilc a mcmnber af the Ganibetta Cabinet P>aul
Bert wvas bitterly assailcd, and bicld up ta ridicule as
a bateful iree-thiiikcr. just beiore bis dcath in Ton-
(ji it ivas asserted that lie gave cvidemice of bis
faitlî in Gospel virtîmes. On rcading dthe vcry tren-
chant preface ta Fatlier Gury's work on Jesuit
.arals, it cati readily becîinder.stood liov that ami-
able fraternity wvould bave mucb satisiac'- in
blackcning the reputatiaix ai ane wbo bas daone 50
mucb ta unmask the character anîd designs ai an
arder cverywhcrc beld in aversion. The preface bc-
trays nîo trace ai anything approacbing scepticism,
but it does convey iii ai> unmistakable mamîner the
opiniaon be cmtrtainçd i fthe jesuits, and indicates
no less clearly bowv be cstablisbed liis opinions by
very conclusive reasorîs. Thxe %vide circulationi ai
titis little pamphlet ii do goad work at the pres-
eut crmsîs.

KNVS.CaIî,..tE oN i ii1i,. . oromta: 1). T.
McAinsb.) Wbat was only a fev years ago a briglht
boy lias already becorne a v1igorous yomth. Knox
Col/ege Mvitk/,yv witb the munbcr forthie current
mamtb enters an ks tentb 'ýulunmc, There s no sign
ai weakncss about it and its achievememîts and pro-
mise are greater than ever. Tbe number s larger
by sixteen pages than any èf its predecessors but
tixere bas been no sacrifice ai quality to quantity. It
is solid witbaut dulncss, and brigbt without frivohity.
The enterprising cditor iii bis European triplias
looked about bim ta goad purpase; be bas secured
as contributors men whvbe abilities are widely re-
cognizcd and whose names are household wards
througbout the Presbyteriamx iold. Professor Calder-
îvood, ai Edinburgb, pays a beautiful, appreciative
and graceful tribute ta tlîe work, wvartli and mnemory
of tbe late Prafessor Youmng. Other papers ai great
merit arc, " George Buchanan. tbe Scottisb Virgil,"
by Rev. T. F. Fotberingham, M.A., and '«East
Lolidon," by Rcv. J. A. Macdonald. Knox Col-.
lege Monildy is obviously destined ta become a powver
in the land.
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ChLx'fce Jlterature.
BI' A I VA Y SHE KN'EJ V NO T.

,,rhc ,$Itri f Alîeonilnî

Il'' tai; t N i. ROBEt-R TSON

c'el need to spier a.mi iimîel' ta Iiîd tti.t out. le says
naeîbing ta me."

IlVe tvitl hope i'ettcr tltîngs for yoti," saîd Aison.
She taok the cild in lier arnus again. A fair, fragile uitile

creature she tvas, wvitb solit rings ai golden Iaî, and great,
tistfttt blue eyes. Slite vas not in the east stty or frigîiteiieu,
btît nestled in Altîson'.< antis in J)erfeLt content.

IlCorne and see Cîarlie," said sbe.
Charlie tvas a little lad wbose iglit place tvas iin amotiter

raom, but beiug restiess and iroublesoirie e ad hee»
brought bere forn change.

IWbat aiis ou,ny iaddie «I" asked Allison, meeting lus
sharp, bright eyes.

"tJust a sain leg. lt's better nov. Oit ! ay, it bunts wshiesyet, but no' sa bad. hlave you any books."
"No, I brougbt no book witb nie except my Bible."
"Weei, a Bible %vatld be better than nae book at a''
"Eh ! laddie 1 Is that the tvay ye speak ai the gond

Boak?" saîd a voice belînd bini.IlAnid there's Bibles bere
-picuty ai them."

"Are ye camîin' tbe mornn?" asked the lad.
Nes, I arn," said Allison.

"And couid ye no' get a book ta bring wvitt yau-a book
ai ony kind-except the caecis'e"

"Heard ye ever the like ' that ! Vba bas bad tbe-up-
bingin' o' you?'

IlMysel' maistly. WVbat ails ye at my up-bingu'? Witi
ye had a book for me the mnorn»?" said hie te Allison.

IIf I eau, and if it's allowed."
";Oh ! naebody wilt binder ye. lt's fo iaîîy bead, but my

leg thrt's sair. Readin' tvinna do that any il], 'ni thinkin'."
And then Allîson %vent an ta anaîber bed, and backwards

and forwards among tliem, througb the long day. There wvere
not nîany ai tbemn, but ah ! the pain, and the wcainess !-the
murmurs of sanie, and the duil patience ai others, ban' sad t
was ta sec ! Would sbe ever get 1 nsed wiitIt it," as the tvomau
bad saîd, s0 that site couid heip theus nithtout tbinking about
tbem, as she bad many a time kept bier bauds busy witb bier
bouseboid wonk, tyile bier thoughts wene far away ? It did
nat seern possuble. Na, surely it wauid neyer came ta that
with lber.

Oh ! no, because there was help fan ail these pon suffeners
-beip wicb she might bring them, by teliig cheus baw site

benseif bad been belped, in bier time of need. And nould not
that bc a god iork for bier ta do, ]et bier life be ever sa long
and empty of ail ather hapjiness ? 1t migbt bc tbat al the
troubles tbnougb wbich she hadi passed were meant ta prepare
bier for sucb a wank

For the pear. wbicb bad corne ta bier tvas no vain imagna-
tien. It bad flled bier beart and given bier rest, even hi-one
the long, quiet tme whicb nad came ta bier, tvben she was
witb the child beside the far-away sea. And tbrough bier
means, nigbt not this peace bc sent ta sanie ai these suileing
pon onien tvho bad ta bear their troubles alane?

She stood stili, îoaking straight before bier, fargetttil, fan
the moment, of ail bier awn tbougbts. Hier bopes, she caiied
tbem, for she couid not but boe that santie snicb work as tbis
might be given bier ta do.

"IAllisen Bain," saidà faint vaice from a bcd nean vicb
she stood. Allison came eut ai bier dream 'itb a stant, ta
meet the gaze ai a pair ai great, blue e>es, whicb she knew she
had somewhere sec» before, but flot in a face sa tvan and
weary as tbe ancesvich lay there upon thcepillow. SIte stooped
dowter catch the tvords wicb camne more faintîy stiti frorn
the lips of the speaker.

I saw yeu -alid I couldua keep mysel' framn speaking.
But ye needna fean. 1 %vil] neyer tel] that it is ya-or that I
have seen yau. Oh ! 1 tbougbt I wold neyer sec a kenned
face again."

The girl burst into sudden weepîng, holding fast the band
wbicb Aiison bad given bier.

IlIs it Mlary Brand ?" whispcned Altîson, ater a littie.
"No, it isAnnie. Ma.ry isdcad and--salfe," ani she turned

bier face awvay and lay quiet for a wbiie.
Allison macle a mavemeut to withdraw licr band.
IIWait a minute. I1îîîust speak te sane ane-befare 1 due

-and I may die thîs ngb," she murmured, holding bier n-th
appeaing eyes. Ill'in Annie," she satd. " Yau'll mnd haw
mvy mothen died, and hov my father marnied again- owvcr-
sean maybe - and ive ere ail augry, and there was uta peace
n the bouse. Sa the eider anes scaîtercd, -anc weut bere

and another there. Wc 'vere owecr-young ta take igiît bed,
-and net very strong. 'Mary tank a cold, and she grew
'vorse, and-'vcnt homne ta die at iast. As for uie- 1 feil inta
trouble- -and I daredna go boitte. Sonictmne 1 may tell yau
-but l'ndone out naw. l'ni rnear thee cud-and ah ! Allie
-lm fcarcd ta die. Even iI1 vere sorry cnougb, and the
Lard tverc ta forgive ie hbant'uld I ever look inomtany
motbces face in heaven : There arc sote sins thrt canuot
be blotted eut, 'ni sain feared, Allie"

Aiison bail faiten on ien kuices by the low bcd, and tberc
'vene tears an t4er-cheeks. -

"IAnnie," said she, "lnever, ncver tbnk th.-,. Sec, 1 ant
serry for yau. I eau kiss yau and comiont you, and the L.ord
Hîiscîf will forgive you. N'eu bave His awn word fan that.
And do you tink yatr awn niother reuhd hoid back 'rake
hope, Aunie. Ask the Lord Himsehf IDo ye no' md haw
I)ectar Hadden usc~i ta say in every prayer lie praycd, ' oh1
Thou wba art migbty te save '-* àMigty ta save t Think, ai
it, dear. ' Ncith'enshahl any man pimck them eut ai M&\y baud.'
jesus said that Hiniseli. Ah ! ye arc wearv and spcnt-but
ye bave strcngth to say, 'Save me, 1 pcrisb.' - And tluat is
cnough."

"W cany and spent'" Vs, almost ta death. The parchcd
lips said faintly, "lCame again," and the bluc. beseeching eyes
said mare. Alison promscd surely that she would camne, and
she kissed ber agalu, before she went away.

She camne of tn-ever day, and many ties a day, auid
she always had a good word te say te the poor sorrowful seul,
wbrm needed it se much. Annie ilingered longer than had
scemed pos'uble at flrst, and there came a day wheD cvery

moment that Attisa» coitid spare wvas given ta her, and then a
lon g ntghit of watchtug, tilt at the dawning she passed away-
srn fui, but forgiven ; trcmbling, yet flot afraid. Attison kissed
tire deac mnoutit, aîtd clipper[ (frîii (le férebead one ring of
hright bair, saying tua berseif 'ra mid nie, if ever 1 sboutd
graw faitbless and forgct."

Buttrany things badrt appenred belote this .arne tai pass
1- or ailthe end of the first week of Allison's stay anmang the
sick and sorrowful folk, there cate ta lier the message for
wbicb site bad titrougb ail the days been wvaiting. It "'as
i')ctor Flemting who biotigbt it, saying only, ', Corne.",

"li; le dying ? " slie lotid vaice to say, as tbey passed iuta
the rani togetîter.

"No. Oh 1 no. But bie bas cone ta biniseif, in a mens-
ure, and( needs ta be roused. \'aur carning rnay startie Ibii.
That is wbat 1 wisb. It caunot really barn bit."

And so with litile out'vard taken of the înward trembling
wh'iclt sei7ed lier wbcn she saw bis face, Allisan stand beside
bier busband. N'es, ber butsbatid 'lFar the first timie, scarcely
knnwing wbat site did, site said ta bierseif, Il ?My tsb.ind."

lite (tactars bad sarnetbing ta (Io fat hinm, and somcetbing
ta sa>' ta one another, air( site staod looking an mn silence,
pale, but catin and ftriti, nt lcasî as far as titey cottld see.
rbey spoke ta britr and bie answvered senstbly enougît, and
muttered, and carnpitned, and begged tai bc let alane, as smck
falk wili, and told tbern at last that little gaood bad aIl their
pi.ysic donc bitn yet.

They let ln tbec igbt, and bis eve foitawcd Altîson and
restcd on bier face for a marnent ; then be sigbed and titrned
awa y. Na one rnoved, and in a lItte lbe turncd lbts bead
agaîn, and bis calaur cbanged. Then tbey let down tite cur-
tain, and tbe ruarn vas in sbadow.

IlA drearn-tbe aId dream, aye caming-coming-anly a
dream," tbey bead birn say witb a sigb.

Dactor Flenming beckaned ta Allison, and shte foilowed hirn
fram tbe raarn.

"I-He %ill sleep now for a wbite, and wbcn he wakens be
wviil bc more birnself. \'au are not afraid ta be teit witb him ?
H-e rnay knaw yau wben bie akens again."

Ilamn not afraid," said Allison, speaking faintiy, and tben
sbe added wvttb a firmier votce, IlNo, 1 arn not afraid."

Il Yau bave but ta open the daor and cati, and bits mari
Dîckson wyul bc wittbyau in a mtnute. Do* nat spcak ta bim
unlcss bie speaks ta you. Event if hie sbould speak, it miav bc
better ta cati Dickson, and came away."

Dactor Fleming spoke graveîy and briefly, letting no look
or toue of sympatby escape from bim. Il Isc yau again
belore I leave the place," said lie.

Sa sbe sat dowvn a littie witbdrawn froi tbe lbed and
wvaited, wondering how this strange and doubtfül experiment
was ta end. He neither spake nor moved, but secrncd ta
stumber quietly enougb tilt Dactor Fleming returned. He did
not carne in, but beckoncd Allison ta tbe daor.

IlThat is long cnough for to-day. Are yau gotng ta yaur
poor folk again ? If it sl..ud suit you better ta go borne, yau
can dIo so. Otd Flora bas rettirned, and i1 vill speak ta
ber."

l will go out for a Ittle, but I wîil carne back. Tbey wiiî
expect me. N'es, 1 would like better ta corne back again."

AXnd sa she went aut a wbie, and wvben sbe returned sbc
brougbt an add volume af tbc Hîstory cf Scotland ta restlcss
Chartie, and a tate rase or two tied tip witb a bit of sweet-
briar and thyme, ta poor Annie Brand.

The next day passcdlItke tbe tlrst. Ailison went wbcn she
wvas calied, and sat beside the sick man's bcd for an bout or
two. He follawcd her witb bis eyes, and seemed ta know
ber, but be did uaL utter a word. He %vas resticss and un-
easy, and muttered and sigbed, but bie bad fia powver ta mave
birnseif upon the bied, and lite did not fail asleep, as Allison
boped lie migbt aiter a wbite. For the look in bis troubted
cycs burt her soreiy. There w~as recoguttion tn tbemn, sbe
thotîgbt, and doubt, and a gteam ai anger.

If I could do sometbing for him," tbougbt sbe.
"But ta sitlitere uscless 1 And I must not even speak Io

bim until be speaks ta me."
Sbe rose, and waiked about the raom, knowing that the

duoit eyes wcre following bier as she maved. Wben sbc sat
down again she trol, a small New Testament fram bler pockct,
and as she opetned it bc turned hîs face away, and did nat
tnove again tilt a step was beard at tbe door. l'len, as sarie
ane entcred, bc cried out wîtb a stronger voice iban bad been
bcard frous birn yet :

IlIs that yau, Dîckson ? Scnd yan wornan away- if she be
a woman and nat a wraitb (spirit)," bie addcd, as lie turned bis
lace froithte liibt.

It wvas not ickson. It was tbe doctor wbo met Aitisan's
startled look as hc carne mn ai the door.

" N'ou bave bad enattgh for this uie. Has bie spoken ta
you ? " said lbe.

IlHe bas spoken, but fiat ta me. I tbinlk bc knew utc, and
not witb good-wilt "

'Voir could hardiy e.\pecît tiai, considering aIl îbings. JHe
bad miade a step in advance, for att tbat. And now go away,
and do not sbow yaur face in tbts placc again to-day. WVrap
yoursclftp weli, and go for a long walk. Go ont of tbe tawn
or dawn ta thte sands. Ves, you must do as 1 bid you. Neyer
beed the auid wivca% and tbe bairus to-da-y. I ken tbey kecp
your tbougbts an tbcir troubles and away front your own.
But you miay bave a good ilme of thîs wark yet -weeks, it
may bc, or montbs," and mn lbts beant lbe satd. " God grant it
may not bc for ycars."

'<Nes, 1 wili go," satd Alison, faintly.
"And yatt must takc good care ai yourseif. Mlistrcss Alli.

son, you bave set, otît on a raaid in wbîcb tberc is no turning
back now, if you wauld belp ta save this man's soul."

"1 have no tbouglit of tmrntng back," satd Alltson.
"That is weît. And ta go an witi need fatît antd patience,

and ve'l also necd ta bave a' yotir its about you. You Il need
perfect hetlth and Vour nattmral strengtb, and ye Il just do my
bîdding mn ail thîngs, that yau tnay bc fit ta neet ril that is be-
fore you-since it seems tai bc God's will that this wark sbould
fati tu you.",

Allison %vent at the doctor>s biddrng. She wrapped ber-
self up and went down ta the sands, ta catch the breeze from
the tea. It %vas more than a brce7e wiiich qict ber. 1It ivas
aimost a gaie. The waves werecocming grandiy in, dasbing
theniselves over the levet sands. Ailisan stood and watcbed
them for a white musing.

" And cacb anc af them, falis by thc wiii ai the Lord. Aword from Him coutid quiet thcm now, as His ' Pence, bc
%till,l quited the waves atm the Sea of Galitc so long ago.
4 Oh ! ye of lttle faitb ! said He, 'Whereforc do ye doubt?'

As He rnîgbt weli say ta me thi3 day, for oh I 1 arn faint-
beartcd. WVas 1 îwrong froin the begîuning? And is my sin
finding me tt ? 1-ave I undertakett wvat I can neyer go
tbrommgb aith ? God ietp ite, is ail tbat I can say, aud
thatîgîtI 1ntmst dombt snyset, let me neyer, neyer, neyer doubt
l itii."

And then site set iterseif ta mecet the strang %vinci, and bield
liter way against it tilt site carne ta a sbeltered spot, and there
site sat clown ta rest. lMien siete îrned lioiiteward again
tîmce % vas no stromîg wind ta struggle against. It helped ber
oit as site ent beforei, -and it seeîucd ta bier as if sbe lbad
corne but a tuttle aay wvbeiî sbe reacbed the place wbere sbte
iad watclted the comntmg n of the waves. 'rlite weigbt ivas

liited a ittie frornliter ieart.
It is anty a dIny at a time, hawever long it may bel" stte

toid Iterseti." It is ciaiiy strengtb tbat is prarnised, and God
secs tîte end, tbougm I do nat."l

Mes, daily strcngth is prrnised, and the next day, and for
iuany days, as site ivent nta the dîmn roonwbere tttc sick
tuan lay. Alison felt tite needs afitts renewai. It svas not the
silence wbiclt as sa bard ta hear. It vas the constant ex-
pectation, ivbtclt was alntosi <read, that the silent lips mnigbt
open ta speak tite recognition wtticb she somietinies saw in ttte
eyes, îolwing lier as site novet. 'lttere were imes 'vben
she said ta berseif that site could nat long bear it.

IlIn anec way bc is better," said the dactor. IlHe ts coin-
ing ta imself and bis menory-bis power ai recalling tbe
past-ms improving. He s stronger tao, tbougb flot mucb, as
yet. Witb bis Ioss ai memnory bis accident bas bad less ta
do tfian the life he hiad been living before it. He bas bad a
bard tussle, but bc is a strang man uaturally, and be uta>'
escape this time. Fram the warst effects ai bis accident ho
can neyer recover. As far as 1 eau judge frarn preserit sym-
toms, beciilI neyer walk a step agaîn-never. B'- t he may
live for years. He ma>' even recover sa as ta bc able ta at-
tend ta business again-in a way."

Allîson bad flot a word witb vicb ta answer bum. The
doctar ivent an.

',1i migbî Ihave kept this frorn you for a white, btt1Ihave
thîs reason for speaking now. I do not ask i you bave
I'counted the cast.'1 knaw yau bave nat. You cannat do it.
N'ou bave notbing ta go upon wbicb migbt enabie ynu ta do
sa. Natbing whicb you have ever seen or experienced in
life, could make you know, or beip you ta imagine, wbhat your
iife would be-and migbt be for yeas-spent with this matn,
as bis nurse, or bis servant-for it would came ta tbat. Net a
î%oman in a tbousand could bear t-uniess stie taved bim.
And even sol it wauld bc a slowv martyrdorn."

Attisa» sat sulent, wîtb ber face turncd away.
" Wbat I bave ta say ta you is tbis," went an the doctor.

Since it is impossible-if it is impossible, tbat sucb a sacri-
fice sbauid be required at Vour bands, it wilflot bectise for
you ta bide bere langer, or ta let him get uscd ta you, and
depend upan you, so tbat be wouid greatly miss yau. I f you
are ta go, then tbe sooner tbe better."

Attison said notbing, but by ber cbanging colour, and by
the look in bier eycs, the doctor knew that sbe îmas considerng
bier answer, and be waited pàtientiy.

" No," said Allisan, "I1 do nat love btm, but I bave great
pity for imn-and-I arn not afraid af imr any mare. I
tbink 1 wish to do God's wiil. If yau do flot say othertvise, 1
wouid wisb ta bide a wite yet-tiit-it is made plain ta me

hat I ougbt ta do. For I was ta biame as vieil as he. I
.,aauid bave stood fast against bim. I hope-I believe, that
I wisb ta do rigbt naw, andthte igbt way is seidam the easy
way.»

"'rbat is truc. But many a sacrifice wbicb gaod womnen
make for men wvbo are not wortby ai it, is miade un vain. I
do nat like ta think of what you may bave ta suifer, or that
such a man sbould bave, as it wcre, yaur life at bis disposai.
As for you, you migbt leave atl tbms cane and trouble bebind
you, and begin a new 111e in a new land."

IlTitat was wbat I meant ta do. But if the Lord bad
meant titat for me, tvby sboutd He bave let me be brougbt
here, knowing nat wbat inigîtt be before me.

1,I doubt I arn not quite frceeiram resposmbitty un tbe tmat-
ter, but 1 thougbt tbe man was goung to- die."

IINo, you are nat ta biame. Wben 'Mr. iany taucbed
my arm that day in the street, 1 seemed ta know wbat %vas
carning, and 1 woutd nat wait to bear bim. And wben Saun-
ners Crambie spoke bus first tvo'd ta mie tbat nigbt, I kcenncd
weli tvhat I1rmust do. But, like you, I tbougbtlitebcvas going
ta die. And su 1 came, tbougb 1J-.vas sore afraid. But I arn
non ai raid non', and you tnugbt let nie buile a little langer, tilt
1 sec my way clearer wbetlc±r I sbouid go or sta>."

IlLet yau stay 1 Haw couid I bunder you if I were -t'a
tryi And I arn not sure that I wvisb ta hunder you. I sup-
pose there uîay be a wornan in a thausand wvho could do as
you desire ta da, and corne tbrougb îtnscatitcd, and you nmay
be titat wrnîan- My ouiy fear is-na, I wttl not say il. I do
believe that yotu are sceking ta do God's ilinil this mnatter.
L.et us hope ibat durng tbe next few days His %vit) inay bc
made cdean ta Van, and ta me aiso."

But MNr. Ratny bad alsa a word ta say witb regard ta
tItis.f

IlIf I bad tbotugbt t possible that tite nan w~as going ta
tive, 1 would neyer bave spokcn ta you, or let tîîy eyes rebt
ipon you that day. N'es, 1 nas sure that bc tvas gaing ta
die. And I tbottght tîat you mtiglit do bîu sane gaod inaybe
-pray for irn, and ail that, and tbat bis conscience migbt
bc ccased. Tîten 1 tjiought bc rigbt uake sanie aniends at
last. Butt ell k-en I, tbat att the gear bclitas ta leave wil iii
pay you for the ioss of the best yeans of youn yauth, living
the lue att woumid bave to tive witb bimi, I canna takec upon
myseif to advisc yau, since yau bavena asked my advice ;
but zeahiy, if vo aere jhst ta slip away quietly ta yaur bro-
ther tn Amcnica, 1, far eue, wauid hoid rny tangue about it.
And iever the tnie sbould conme vbn you ner-ded te be de-
fended fram bini, I wopld bcip yatt against bum, and ail the
wonid, witb ight gaod tiil."

Ailiser. thankcd bim gcntly and gravciy, but bc saw that
sbc was not te be movcd. A fcw marc days, atIclast, the
dacton was ta give ber, and then she must decide, Before
tbasc days uere aven samc:bing bad bappcae.d.

One day, for some reascu or othen, she was detaincd
langer than usual among bier IIauid tives," -and it was iate
when she carnc inta Brosvnig's reom-

" Wbat bas keepit you '"I said bc împatientiy.
It tvas the vcry first tme hc had ever dtrectly addressed

ber.
I b ave been dctained," said Ailison quîctly. "Can I do

anything for you new that I amn herc?"I

3T4
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"Detained? Among your auid %vives, 1 suppose. WVbat
dlaim have they upon ye, 1 should like to ken."C

"The claim they have on any otiter of the rurses. 1 an
paid ta attend tbcm. And besides, 1ia sorry for îlsem. Itf
s a pleasure to lie able te bellp theni- or any one ini dîstress

-mny best pleasure."3
Tc this there was no reply, and Allison, îvbo of laite ad <

broueht bier %vork witbh er t0 pass the time, went con knitting i
hier lttie stocking, and there was silence, as on the other1
days.

Il What do yoit mean by savng that you are paiad like dte
other nurses ? " said Brownrig «afier a litile.

I mrean just îviat 1 said. l)octor Fleming offercd nme
the place of nurse liere. 1 held it once before, and 1 likc il,
in a ivay."

No mare ivas said te Alison about it (lien or after
ward. But Brownrig spoke te Dr. 1Fleming about tIhe1
matter, on the irst opportunity, declaring emiphatirally that1
ail that must corne t an end. Hegrew more lîke bis old sel
than hie lbd been vet, as hie scoffed at the wvork and ithei
wages.

It must end," said lie angrîly.
"Mr. Brownrig," said the iloctor >graveIy, «' you inay flot

care ta take a word of advice froni nie. But ab you are lýing
there flot able to mun away. l'il venture te gtve it. And what
1 say is thîs. Let weel alane. Be thankfu' for stria' merdies,
wvhich, when ye corne to consider tIsein, arecflot se very sina'.
Yes, 1 offered bier the place uf nurse, and se s paîd nurse's
wages, and Vou have the gaod iuck ta be onc of her patients.
But ca' canny 1 (Be moderate.) X'ov bave no claim on Mis-1
trcss Allison, that, were dte îhole story knoîvn, any man in4
Scotland wouid help you te uphold. She came here of bier1
own freceiill. 0f lber own free wili she shail say-and-il
such a tirne comes--of ber own frete will she shall go. ln the
meantime, takc yen ail the benefit of lier care and kindniess
that you can?"

IHer ain freetivill ! And what is tihe story about Rainv's
meeting bier on the street and threatening lier with the law,
unless sbe did bier duty ? 1 doubt that ivas the best reason
for ber coming."

"lYou are mistaken. Rainy did not Ibreaten hier. He lost
sight of bier within the bour, and îvould have had as little
chance to 6ind bier, even if he bad tried, as hee bad last
time. No, she came of lier own free will. She heard from
serme auld fuie or other tîtat you had near put an end to
yourself at last, and hie told bier that it was ber duty ta let by.
gones bc hygones, and te go and sec what nisghî bc donct t
save the soul of bier enemy."

"Ay, ay I bier enemy, who îvasna ikely to live lang, and
who bad somnetbing te leave bebind bim," said Brownrig, witb
a scowl.

"As you say-wbo bais something 10 leave bebînd lim,
and wbo is as littie lkely to leave il ttolber as she %vould be
likeiy 10 accept it if lie dîd. But that's rseither here nom there
ta me, nor to you cubher, just now. Whi I b ave te say is
this, Take ye the good of!lber care and bier company, içitile
ye bave tbem. Take wbat she is free to give you, and clanm
no more. If she seeks mny advice, and takes it, she'il go
ber own way, as she bas donc before. In the meantime,
whiie she is liere, let bier do what she can ta came for you
when tbe auid wives and te baimns can spare bier."

And witb that tbe doctor bade him Ilgood-day," and took

his eparure. (To bc continited.)

RO YA L TRAlINS.

"«Tns Queen'8 Train," it înay bc renarked, is a nuano-
mer, te start. witb. Thora iB no sucli train. Two saloons
there are, close-coupled and connected by a gangivay, that
are reserved for fier Majosty's exclusive and porsonal use,
wbich neyer leave Wolvcrton except te carry lier te or
fromn Balmoral ; but that 18 al, lTe rest of the Royal
train is made up 'withi such saloons or other vehiicles of tht,
couipany's ordinary rolling stock as may on any particular
occaBion be requircd. Nor are theo Royal saloons theni.
selves in any way very remarkàble. One thing te bo
naticed is that they are entered by a folding carriage.step
-a survival, douibtîcas, front the days wben piatfornis
were net yet of a uniform and sufilcient height. The floars
are dceply carpctcd, and thte ides and roof thickly padded
with quilt.od 8i1k, te deaden tho noise and vibration of tho
train, frein wbhich, as i8 weii known, lier Mlajpsty suiflers.
Ta reduca this te a minimum, sho, by bier own desiro,
travels te and from Scotiand at a speod mark-edly heiow
that wich the meanest ai lier subjects can commîand any
evening in the week for the modcst payîncnt of a good
deal las than crie penny per mile. Ontofaithte saloons is
fittod as a bedrooîn, and hetween thea two is a lavatoery,
whase basins and fittings in maitai, chased and giit, (leserve
te ho mcntioncd as a reai work of art. Theso saoans arc,
it should bc added, now more thant twcnty yeurs oid.
Since they were buiit the art of railiway carniage construc-
tien bas advanced witli rapid strides, and the North-
Wester autharities w-ouid ilingy, if perzitted, replace
thrns with na'v onê.s. The Raimcays ofl England, by Il.

M.Acwortli.

CURE OF INRi '.

FRO3i the Qu4rIC#ly JoUrmual af I;tcbrrety, pubI.Sbed aI.
Hartford, Conn., under tho auspices ai the .American
Association for tihe Study and ejuro ai Inebriates, wn'a irek
thse follawing extracts frein a recent lecture by Dr. Elliott,
at, Taranto : Four conditions mîust bc, observcd. The first
condition af cure anud reformation is abstinence. Tho
p *iont iii hing poisaned, and the poisoning mnust ho stop-
ped. Were it an arsenic instend of an alcohol, na ane
vuld dispute ths. Sa long as the drinking af intoxicant%
is indulged in, 80 long will the bodiiy, miental, and moral
miechiof bc intcnsifled ansdnmade permanent. Abstinence
must bc absolute, and On no plea of fashion, of physic, or
of religion oughb the snrllest quantity ai an intoxicant bo

ptt to the lips af the akcoltalie slave. Alcoltal if
cbemsical narcatie Poison, and a more sip bias,(
mîost solonin circunistancea, heen known te ne
flirceat inteîtsity the drink c'rave îvbich for a lor
ycars liad becît dornanît and uinfoît. lTae second4
cure is t, asicertain tise prediBprtsing and oxcitir
inehricty, anîd te eziduavour to reiova tîsoaen
nsuy lia lu Honte retliote or doop-seated pty8ic
'l'lie tiird condition of curaejs te restora the p
meuntal tenue. Titis can ba dotta by appropri
treatissont, by fresîsai- nd m exorcise, by noui
digestible food giva.n te reconstruct boalthyb
anid braiut ceil, aiuieu by inteilectuai, educatior
ligiaus anfîutîtces, Nowlieraeau titheoaconditi
baci se ellctually carrit'îiout as in an asyluiswl
fortuitato victisat of dlrinsk is plnîced in uuaranti
witls iuitable reuusedieh urîtil tire alcoliol la ron
bis syitten, thit Hsurrounided by Christian andc
fluencea. fed i vtis a nourisltang and siitala du
piied witb akilful tîsedicuil treatusu'nt.. lus bra
%oua systeuusivili thon bu gradualiy rostarod tc
condition, asudl ifter a poriod of frot six to twv
in tîsost cases, lie wiili bc so far recavered as tc
retttrn to Ii usuai avocation and siuccearfull
crssving for dritik. 'ite fourtb condition of cur
mient. ldliuuss is tise foster itotîter of druii
dustry tise buiwuîrk of temperance. Let tro
penitent inebriatu' be kept occupied by attentio
îvork, and tise task of reformation wilihibc short
diflicislty. ____________

2VIGI'S JYSTlER Y.

011i, iiystery of iiglit !;vbose abadows fal
Noisumices anîd deop, te quomtcl the sunse

Foid ail tlty sadowy robes about tire day,
Antd bid sweet silenzce ltusb ail titinga bt

Sltoweu' fron tisy wings ties iiver stars of
,ro sparkle in the coudless deptbs aif h

And pour tho golden radiance ai tha moor
On troc ansd flower-to rival aunset bue

Contie with tlsy sweet enchantross, restful
'Po breatlsa reposeonriwearied brain and

And Icad us to te fairy land of dreams
Where flowers neyer fade, nor joa depf

Fironts tby weird lialls steal forth faint inu
Of other worlds, whiose import WC wîvul

But vain our bope to catch the beavenlyr
Our cars are dulîod with time's uncador

XVben finit tihe itorning stars sang ta tho
Did tbey reveal thse secret, af tby course

Ilave tire fleet winds tisat wander with th
Ne'er 'vbisptsred of the mystery ai thyi

'Thy face is beautifui, yot dread, oh, nigis
Love dlaims thee for bis own, yet s0 doi

And picastre hoids higlitrayai at thy noon
But doatît and sorrow on thy footsteps

XVe eaiuot road tsy ruessage, veiled and
But wlicn tinie's shadosvs fee-as thatti

XVas ligbt ta lsrael -tlîou wiit stand reve
Sister of liglst, îitb glory full ondowad

VER Y ci Yfl1) S 7'MON I

(Fron t theforonto Mail).

To the Editor of The 41ai : As a consta
your papcr I1'viii tlsaîk you to insert. the fol<o

I-aving rend se snany valuabie testimonial
value af Wariser's SA 'are. 1 tltink it my(
tribute ane, and peak ou atul kQwed

In 1883 msy N' otook pirs across tho k

Turen8dncause off lber fingr gn(sand aiso off.h

tundpîrple red. Sho svà& ___ .u D doctoabaut threcaycara, sd tak di o~nt medici
relief caine. ; got lishcartencI, and sai

~V11wety aiePa t tnsdiciný1" leusa
let me(lie , 1 bava taknn uî icine en g.
ta W'. Clark's drug store and p-rocured woa bc
Cure, and ane ai pis. 1 contintted an unI
takion eleven bottles, wben aise said - "Incee
1 have no pain anywhore, and 1 eli quite ruy
My wif litas nover sinco saftered front tisa drc
which siso lad Meore tnkiîsg Wnrner's Safe Ci
sorry that in justice te, tise ptrveyor ai titi
inedicine I havaefnot reported on it before, hi
less I recornmend it te overy huîmait being in
thIsne i affliction.1

Yours, etc, J. c
Lightkeoper, For

April 22.
[The foregoing letter cames te us dizci

Cooper, witltout tito knoîvledge of' the purve,
modicine, unsolicited, and may therofaro bce c
canscientiaus testimony. Wo publisit it at th
tisa wiriter, and it is not. an advertisersent
M.&1L-].

s8 a iuateriui
aven in thet
'ligbt ini the

JAirftisb anl .fforefin
ng period ai Tn ei'. John Black, for eleveis years isnster ai Loch-
condition aif îinnoch. is (tead.
in causes ai Tii t.. Meissah Nvas perforned in tilt Wesleyftis Uhapel in
susol, wltich Edinburgls on <.ood 1- rîday.
ical ailineont. Tii i newi censuis of aptîst iisunuisters uîsIingland gies the
pisysicai %udnd tuinhr ofa ast;îiners as 1,267.
ito nodical OýN.out of cvcry ibree ofthUe boys and girls n ihe huard
risising and 5schOOls of London is aî total absl,îuner.
bodily ti6sue Boius Dr. A. K. Il. lloyd aund DIr. Lansero t es have
mal, and re- received the degree of!1.12). fruisSt. Andrewîs.
tionsi ai cura PRINCIP'AL. itrsî session as beac of tise nis
itere thea un- l'rcsbyterîan College bas been a brilluant success.
ixta, treated Li% istauom lre5bytery liais decided te invite tise Syîsod 10
nîovod fronis lold ts meetings isext year is St. George's, Liverpool.
lovating in- Tu E Ircasîsmer eofai nonastery ai Vuenna lias been expeiled

aîsd handed over 10 thc sectîlatr aîtthor.imeS forcnbzun ,jet, und aup- . 0florins. eiezig2,

'ains and iser- OA Si NDIP i ieuoralwvndoîv 10 l)înian Wrigbt, fotnder
Le ts normal of tun educationail e'dowm:nent at Paisley, hbsbeen placed in
olve maths the abbcy there.
t0 ha able te MR. JOHN Kim). îtîe last survivor ot the iine rescued by
y re8ist bis (trace Darling, died laîely. lie ias for nsany years an office.
moeis omploy. beamer in Caxnotistse Chîsmch.
kenneBs, la- Ai Keble College they have been obliged t-) lock up Keble's
nind of the books, so many aîttogmaplis have been tomn or clîpped outî of
n ta regular thens and stolen by bus adnirers.

rn of Isalf ita 1'Ht.. Rev. Mr. Heughan, of Nairn, formerty colleague ai
Irviîse ofîbhe laie Dr. W. 13. lobertson, bas accepted the caîl
to succeed Mr. Dunlop nt Poiloksîuaws.

TtikE Bey. John RZoberîson, et Stonehaven, preacîsing is
Glasgowv the other day, said, "bhe believed every word oftit
Westminster confession, becauise bc neyer rend ih."

A 1'EAI. of thirteen tubular beils, the first n Scotiand, bas
et'a giow been fixed in St. Giies', Edinbargh. Thotigb mach sîveeteriot's low ban the aid peal, :hey are bardiy powerful enough.
Fe TisE. Kirkcudbright brancb of the Ladies' Foreign Mission'low. Association, whicis inciudes sixteen parishes, contributed iast

ycar 8o2 articles ot the value O! $265 besides $32j in moncv.
liglit, TiiE. sermon delivered in the cburcb at Tunbridge

)lue; >-ells recenîiy, ivas heard by telephone ai a dozen different
)neparts of the town ; a bed-rîdden lady wîas aissong the listeners.

e. TiiE.: ey. John Thomnson, of St. Jobn's, Hawîck, author
of severai womks on agriculture, and an ardent temperance

1 slop, and pence advacate, bas died aIibe age of seu'enty, af
1 hcart; paralysis.

MIR. BIRCii bas a fine piece of statuary aitie Academy
art. representing the martyrdom iof young Margaret Wilson n the

Soiway ; sbe is lied t0 the stake with face apturned and a
urmurngki prayer an ber lips.
armurngus AIIOvE $5,5oo bas been coniributed by Union Churcb,

id knaw Glasgow, of wbicb Bey. A Skene, MN.A., is pastor, and flot.
notes wvithbtanding tise depopulaîian of the ne*ighbomirhood the miem-
)nced flow. bersbip is the saine as it was ten years aga.

Tisîr- Bev. H. R. Haîveis, one of the foanders of the Crema-
c arth, lion Society, advises tbose îibo have neyer donc any good in
101 tbeir lifetime to order their bodies teobe crensaîcd iUai they
he cloads may ati ast be tIse cause af good aller their death.
source 1 Tiuî: Bey. C. W. Worlledge, ]ie curaite of the notorious

rituaaistic churcis.ofai S. Peter's, London D)ocks, ha,-, been
t! fnmmally received into tise Romish communion,.i-e was -ai ant

ah .ate tlue connected with tise coilege at Miliport, Cumnbrae.
Oth buteTiSE Bey. William Forweil, fcrmerly of Alva and Bloch.

S, aime, bat latterly awing 10 failing Iealîh wiîbout pastoral
wait. charge, (lied iately wbîle travelling home irom ameils

He ivas a man of considerabie ariginality and great force of
dins, character.
dark cioud Lar>v lM'AwR*îîit, ait whose dcatlh the $250,000 let by Sir

oaiod Williams to the Wesleyan Chîîrch felu to bc paid, died last
d. week in thse Isle of Wightt. Lady M'Artisurbhad saffered iroin

S. P. M. a distrcssing mental affliction îvhiclis xcluided hem Irons socieîy
for many years.

TuiiF1:,st letter froin Dr. Kerr Cross, witb respect ta tbe
fgbîing an Lake Nyassa bas elicited a manifesto fram Coin-
mander Cameron, wbo urges that an expedition sboaid bc
immediateiy sent ta the relief af aur countryméfi. He is bimn-
self ready to start ai once.

ant reader of Tiii., inhabstants nÇf Portskerra- are indignant at Bey. Mr.
owing . MNay, ai Alînabarra, for the charge ai Sabbath-brenking be
le as te the preferred against thensn Casîhness -iynod. Tbcy assert that

na sucb tbing as ivomen sellîng fiss ever e'$±-cd un the district,duty te o on even nwpl ays, far less on a Sabb..ub'
go. Tiit Bey. John Ca.iipbelî preached the anîsual sermon un
kidnoys, and cannection witls the Scotîish Societ-, for the prevcntion ai
thse steusach. crueiîy to animais, ia Buccieîicb Cburch, Edinburgh, recenîiy.
ber lips, and le dcnounced the crcus, the mnenagerie, tihe bird-cage, and
or's cara for (coish parents who parchase guns for tîseir boys ta shoot the
cinoa, but no bcaaîitul sca-gul.-
ýd ana day, I-r is cxpcctcd that 6ico dciegatcs irons Anscrica will bc
aid. - "Jack, prcsent at the worid's Sandav School Convention n Londona,
1 went doivîswicb meets on.juiv z, and extends aver the titrcc foliowing
Ottlcs ai Sain days. A Canard steamer bas becen cbartered 10 sail witb the

utilshelad delegates irons New York on Jane 19, and irons Liverpool aatil Bo had special train will carry tbcm ta London.
1ýno msoreoy; ) TItE Bey. J. Robertson, of Wbittinghanie, bas rcccivcd the

yself againt." dcgrec of D.D. from St. Andrcwv's University. He is an
readful pains alamnas of Edînbuîrgb. The same honaîîr bas also been be-
ure. 1 an stoîwed on Rcv. Wiliam DIuke, M.A., ai Si. Vigeans, as wieli

at invaluaisie as on P'rof. D. L. Adamb. lkD., the or-cupant ci thse Uhnir of
ut msvertho- Orientai Languages in Edinbargb University.
afforing with DRt. Sîua0î.nRLDn adclressîng the students un the U. P.

Colicge, Edinbargit, spake et the indbedness aiflte U. P.
body to tbe senatus a! tbc sister cburcb. Kindness bail drawnr

Coarsp. cioser the bonds ai amity and lave wich had sa long sali-
rt Arthur. sistcd betîveen their own and the FreceCbîîrch, and bc boped

the twa citurches waaid cre long bc drawn mbintasting union.
,t frein Mr. BisiitorVORDsvoRTii, preiching n St. Giles' in onc
)yors of the lion wsîb thc graduation ccecmony un Edinburgb University,
ansidored a sb'owcd that the spirit aI mrcc cnquiry iras trn essential clement

of truc Cbrstianity, and also enlargcd upan the question of
le recques' ai Charcb Union. This is the flrst lime an Episcopalian dig-
L-ED. TanE nitary bas -apcarcd in the pulpit of St. Gilcs' since the day on

wbich Jenny Gcddcs made fier namc bistoric.
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(IMfftcrs anb cburches.
Ti Rev. Mr. Ilituciaran liai tken charge uf thce lI'eauyterian

miussion at Domninon taty.
Tattsuas ai $4,'aaa las leen collectdian atiti ai the itand MSreel

Church, Ottawva, Suîîtay Sýchaa Bildiîng tuntl.
Titi Rer. P Nlcl-. Mcf.rout, ai Victoria, wîo lias lieca seitotîsly

M f ront an aîîack of tleursy, us -Jnuvly recovering.
Tata'. Rev. Dr. Aisth, ( alviti CltiriN. , ontreal, hm l1ken

severely al ai lit.s resîdlence ,n 1;i. Anti e street for 11w last issu
wiczkus.

lRINUViAi. misAN c delavetcul an alte and el-luent aullie3. in the
Grand tOpera flouse, I iaîatun, tast su ek, an tavotir fnim[iariat
1'etieratinua.

uTisRRer Jaames Rais, IL.I)., out Ratî turchi, ietth, haliastcen
ailltointeti lecaurer un .huch I latory in î.iiîîeît s Unaversauy, fur tthe
session ofata-a

Tata Rer. Rotierick MeRcay, lBtD., laicly retîrnctl irnit lBritisht
Columbia, sras indîccuedt u the tastoral charge uf rite lcslaytetcan
congregatitîn ai Brunstcy otaAptil ;o.

Tatnt Rev. MIr. Scotti,ni the Ottawania duies' ColetZe, antiNMn.
isobi. Sttvart ni Otawa %"teiii iPerth la.t %,bibts~sinz KIv Ni

tr
NMeakl i rahulias esangelistic nicsctingbs.

Titi':Northlivi'tyntton->uinnyâà,atebI îlyiertananni.soi id lha.
thie hanaur afi garng the irsi cutîrabutain tousard. the icab[yttican
brancha sacaety ua irte uuuîan s 1-urcagaiNIMission Soîuety.

Tui' Re'. MNi. NMc('ilaati, ni l'ort i lape. nt ith eis.'umcwvls-t
seriaus accident latety, bavang heen Irawnaaut ai a canvcyaiititanr-
ing a runaway. le s grarluatiy ecaverang iram hua inurtes.

TanEt Rev. Dr. Kelhogg hieachedt oa large congregation tait Suon'
day evening tnIl "Wly I am not ai Romanisu." The suljeci nias
hantiled ian a lucid anîl logical nianner, without passion or prejutiie.

Puca'st.rft. t.,RANt, l.l)., ni ,'îiens College, uccupiedtihte
isuail it fst. Paul s IPrebbytercan ( but-ch, 1ilacnclon, ast Sal>bath at
bath services, anti preacheti cloquent criuns lu very large con
gregations.

Tat. cangregatuan ni Kanx Lhurch, Kancardine, have vutcd thear
pastor, Rer. J. L .Murray, tbret asantits botays for the Iturpuse of
vtstng the aId coaintry, antI have also clonateti $2o tau icil1 tieray
bis espiensci.

Tais Rer. James Donaltison is cndeavouriag ituinake arrange
menti for the ce opencng ai the olt i S. Ardtiew% ,Chut-ci, Gala. Il is
saîdt hat tht rererenti gentleman ib meeting nach canbitierable encîuir
agement in the marsaîer.

Tuit' Rer. A. Wlsun, ni Torunun, telavereti a lecture an sm. Ait
dnew's Church, Guehph, tait neek un - Scatiantia Martyrs anti their
Pcincaphes. le nias istened t10 ly.a roti audience, iho sucre nicll
pleased nit the ireatasent aifte subîecc.

Ai tute last meeting ai the Brandoin Preîbytery helti Tucstiay eren
ingi thteau Ilgaven by te coagregatian ni Portage la Prairie lu Rer.
Pete'tWright, ai Stratintul, Ont., nias sutaîinedytiry ie Presbytcry.
The stîprati pransaset is $1,Soo anti manie.

AI te meetinsg ai the lresbyttny ai Ottawa, tîte Rer. MNi. Glass
foui, Richimontd, tendied bas resgnatian, awaaug ta tou itluh oî irk.
The resagnatian iras stacnuotuîl) abîccctl ta, anti ttecunîntlec
offcrc'd ta takc ane o! his charges, Stttsvatte.

IT is a gooti si-gn, says a British Colunubia caaternporarv, suhen nie
reati ai church enhargements. St Anuren's cnngregaîanî s impresseti
wîth the nccessty for increseti church accommiodation. Large num-
bers are turneti anay fronts tht services for sant of roain.

Tata saccament ai flic Lord'ss ul)pcruas duspenseul in tht lrcshty
terlan Churchu, Duari, Suntiay week 'The pastar, Rer. A. Crnie,
%vias sistet iun tht services by Rev. NMc. Bctket, ai 12hamesville, Rev
Mlr. Corne, ai Kintyre, anti Rer. 'Mc. Francis, ai Rodney.

Tata. Victoria Preibyterian Cbacch s non undctaking a misssion
ta Corca- A younr man non attendang New Lllege, L-ianliungh,
is soon ta be ordaîneti anti sent forth as theft ni nssaunary. L\cept
ta tht Newi11lebrides thas s tht unI tmissiona uuside ni tht cotîny.

Tis Rer. 1n.. ikie, missaanary irarn Indoare, lectureti on
Frîday crcning niek ,ta a large autiaence, anti occupieti thc palpi ai
bath serices an Sabbatb nieek in Knx Churcb, GUdt. lie also
atiesseti the Sabbath school belote the marnung service. The mas-
sionacy collection nias iberal.

Tata Rer. r. Ambler, niho same lave years ago tîtîcti the pulpit ut
lice Methotiuît Church here, but niho santie cighteen manths ago joineti
the Preibyterian body, lis non statiancti on tIse mussioanfieldi ai
Phelpton, Knotk, Gaution anti Wycraie, anti bas taken ni) bis t-tsi-
dence in Phelîtta foc thse sommer.

Ttz Prcsbytccy ai Toronto bas nomins4tesi tht Rer Dr. tirant,
Principal ofiQuecns Coltege, fac tht Modeaiarihip ai the Gener.1l
Assembly ai tht Piesbyteiaa ChancIs oi Canada. lPrncipal Grant
bas aireatiy been nousinateti îy ather Picsiuyteiies, andth Ie proaalili.
lies arc he nitlie tht nexi Motirator.

- AT tht meeting ai the Presbytery aifIirochcville, in Si. John's
Charch, tasi wcek, tht Rer. James G. Patter, B. A., a gratiuate ni
Qucen's, nias lacenseti. A caliromns er:ickv-ltc andi Jasper suas
accepîtdlîy N. Patter, lits oaduaon andtiindecion nerccappointeti
ta take place ai %Mcrrich-ille an the a4th urs'.

Taux Rer. D. Iindley, B.A., an leavaasg Cauîley anti lanîlanti,
nu presenitet ai a cranitcut meting nuib a tampltcleset ai Matihen
lienry's niorka, anti puie donateti ly the t land cangregation.
Kiastly worded addres.ses sucre pcescuuîed by boîhu sections ai thse
charge he s Ieavarsg foc tht congctgalionaiat Mazsotuck.

ON Wetiaeiday, 241h April, Rer. Donald Mfunco, nibo caame ta
Dtloraine in August, nias fornsahiy indtcczti a. strr of thtel'rciby-
terian Churcis. Rer.* J. Weiih, oi Bossevain, pccîîddt, nilc Rer>.
.i. Taninsend , ai Manitou, NicKcenzie, ai Martien, anti Browin, af
Souris, .asiisieti. TIse atendante nias f..i andt he atiiceses aîapca-
primte.

Tata'.E-an-elLi aChiuru.lioaya, ihe organ ai the e<'angelical party
in tIse Canadian 1-piscopîl Church, bas ganc an sîcadily ampraraasg
in qaa!iiy, andi growine in influenceIla bas tus. hccn enlatrget anti
otherwist very pcrcepîably improvcdtian exaemnah appearance. It as
contioctei in an excellent spirit anti witb a.acketi abahauy. \Vc con-
gratalate aur eonlcmpory anti cartialuy niîsh il incretci prI)oapczi*y,uscfuîneas anti influence.

Tala'. ommittce appoinieti by tht l'tesiyiMcrocnsising ni Revs,
Dr. Tarnînce, J. A. R. Dicksnn, Bl D.. anti Mr. A. Il. Goodal-to
confer watIs tht congregation in Pattliach in reitrence ta the
rcquesi fur tht cemoval ai thuir piston , Rer Dr NlcKay. met tht
cangpegation on 'l'aesday nieek.- Aller tiscussing thr queiion an
ai is beai ngs, a valeeiothecangregalion nias taken, the majoraiy
bceing in tas-aur ai tcmovai.

A vaiýY pleas nt gathering asarmiheti lausi crk ithe 'r'?sly-
lensan ChureIs, Brandon, ta nielcoate the nen uast .Atlincuse
nere deivceti by Rer. J. P Wilsoi, Methun-lsi . Rrv J. Il. hiesa,
Bapîsi ; anti Rer. F. P. Ficwclling, St Mlacy's Rev. MNi. 1'qu
harttcelisieti in a veay hippy speech. hcactily thankiag ail forc ibtar
iinti nords anti cortiiality. Tht charch nias astciulhy dcaraîcti.
Cake anti eoffcc nias passeti arounti turing 'hue crcning. Tht choir
gave soane vcry fine sclections.

Tata' Preibytenan Churels in Acton bai been intccnally remodcheIM
and cenovaicti. The apcning sermonsu-cie pîcachedion Sanday wcec
by Rev. 'Mr. Jackson, Gall. Thse collection amounteti fo betwseen

$70 and $So. On Maonday a socia'l îvas field. Rcv. J. W. Rac,
rstor, occupicd the chair, and able addresss w',c delivercd lby Rcv.
Ir. i>ruiiiii, Georgetown, and Rev. J. B. Mullens, Fergus. Nir.

flenderson gave a short and inercsting accouist ai the cougreg-itaun.
The atteaidance ai aIl the meetings svab very large and tire newv organ
was used ian the wursba1î.

LA% is Friday cvening thse lecture room ofteicEast lrcslîytersan
Church, Oak Street, laronto, was crowdcd t0 the doors wiîh a highly.
apîaccciativc audience, the occaaun being the closing enteclarinment
for the scason ofi i>SS c), given lîy the nmusical association rit coriae.*
tiun wiih the church, under the able leadership of NMr. aniaies Studart.
Thie çervice of sang was rer.dred an a very pleasing manner liva chorus
oi eighty voîcci, wiîh orchestral accompanamear, assisteti by Miss
Mary I leraid, of H anilon, as reader. M1'ie proceeds ai tire enter-
lainaient w0lI be applitil an aid ci the i. liti rch luilding 1, und.

RH Rý N i LY the irst conipany of the Boy', IBrigade jr. iCanada u'as
organired in connection witli ýt. John' Presbytcrian <'hurch. A
iaiiiiiiier i young boys, stfdents nf the 1ýunday selînai, joineil ji.
The titerb are, Nlr. 1'. M Seelcy, captain , Nir Fred 'tîinsand
1R'ev. T. F. F-otheringhiatt, lieutennts. The îwo tirs( naises have
crtitîc.sieb ir-nisthe Royal Sciaool of Artillcry, (jîiebrc, and Mr.
lnotlier ingiaanî as a captain's certitîcate Irons dit To'ronto NlMitary
Sebhool. Boys iîtwveen sie ages oi twelvt) and sevenlecn a y loin
ihis Brigade. fi is iîoped ailier cliarches will takec up sie idea.

A %subi enluo>ailc eveninV was speais by ihuse lîreacai ieeail> ai
'si. l'auil's choul bonuse, Hamimlmon, ti' listen lu a Lantata rendered liv
the % uotcng l.adies Mîltbbioii Band, under the liresiden..y ut Nli.. J.iint.
W atsun. The socicty ta aituzundcituminattiiîal une, cuspaîîîg men
betrhontc varîous tlbctcaýhtb, and fia., for ecglii years ja.tl,1t iailaAl
antrti han girl an tie orptaana>geaî Nataretli. in Galilîce. The llua.
aînd Re%. NMr. Mfucetun mîade a icw sutable clusîng rcmarl>.exipreL.ive
ut bis alupreciataun ut the îîrugrainss, and returning the alanks of
the audience tu tiiose wbu laad muade nu little excsioa lu tender ite
caailata a succebs.

TiE seriaun prcached liv Rev. Dc. Aruiialrung. ut Ouiatua. lbelucc:
the Syaad ni Moatreal and Utîawa, riti-,t. Atadreiv'b . burch, i,>UcbL-.,
onr i tillaudnitApril last, lbas liceni ;ullihel an îiaiîîbleî forai by
Messib. James hue tndi Lu.. ni Uttawa. The aubîecLi f dit en~in
was . 1 ibe 1hrastinti iannisîr>' in relatinlu poainticsantd puilc ques
taon. ''lDr. Armstrong contentis that 1itreacher shobultinot keel,
aloutiiront inlîtics ushen any questions affecting tiir te inst4tuioa>,ti
rite land are beîng discusseti, bet-ause il nias iti prcachang 0f lthe
Goaspel thal matie fiee institutions passible, andi unly an the spirit oflte Gospel cans îhcy li maintainsei.

THF ~Ottawa lour,îal publishies u)ver a colaîma ai interviews with
ptromissentniembers aof St. Andrew's Cburch, Ottawa, on îhe actioni
af the pastiar, thec Rev. T. W lerridge, an opposing the action uf
the Ottawa Presbyieîy. of which lit: is Modcrator, in passinî2 a restlu-

taion endursing the action of the Dominion F'vangelicai Alliance an
the lesuit question. Mcr lierritige as fairly supporîedi, but many
memîters speak stronply of the position he bas taken on tic enlace
,ntatter. Especially douîlicy objecîta the language ai bis ]ctter liti
lsbcd tiithe Ittrior of Chicago, in wbach be accuse>, the eIders 'of
the church withi iîing hat-headed and fanatical.

Titi> anniversary ni the ordination uf G. B. Iliowie. L.A , of
llrussels, was observcd] on Mfunîlay the 6th jasa. Mr. Thtomas
Stlrachian is ia ccupitdtihie chair saiti that nilen he trst litard ai
Mr- i lowic's causing ta Brussels he tbouglalsit niaulti lie peifecîîy imi
possible for Mr lowije 1u(d0 the work ni a Itastor on accaunisbalis
niant oi sigbl -,tut aow c is as fully îteistiauied ab any ai the ceai ni
M.r. Illwie's eflciency net aaly in the pulpit, but an every *tihec
braticb ai serice. Dr. Nachoîl ai Brantford bure essentially the samne
îeslcanuny as a ptublic incetirng an that cty MIissiunary asidresses a-<l
ptaliers nicre givea by Mr. 1ay, oîf Turtînto, lcy Mis. 1iluwie an i
others.

TUF.i Rev. lt. Ocmtsrloîi. nho preaciiediun Toronntolab iwcek, as
afbout lu take a trip sa) sie Pacatie coast 1uleas then expected lu
return ta Toronto, ani atter acctipyang ,,t. laines ,Squaxre Uaurcb
pulpît for a few babbaîis, de:sagns tu procceed on a tour la coalllete
wicli wil accîipy bum tilt ticlober, îb>o. iîle vasis Eturopie. aptnd-
ang sortielime iiî Rame, ant i a îs riehicnter an Egygit antd lai-
esaîne. hcttirnaniz ta Europte. Ie wil saouin an andi îass northisar.
luy easy stages ta Narway. 1-'tom there bc wiil go la F'rance, andi
sinally ta England anti Setîlant.i. is ta be hoped Ibat te reverento
rentleman niall enjoy lits vait, andi ret aun wiîiî reneniet hcalîb aud
energîi

TatE Wnnipeg Sui; says . A nunaber oi studcents arriveti fiant tue
cast an Tharsdlay for the purpnse uf engagic in mission work for thie
sommer througlîooî the country as folows: Waskada-E. G. Watkci

,i.ueen's Colleg!e, Kingstoin) ; luieda-J. Bennie (t,uen's Cailege,
Kingston) ; inlaw-J. F 1 Seall(i,aucen's Coltege. lKingston);
Kinistino-B. R. Dîunmond (iuuecn's Vllege, Kingston) Saska-
taon-W. johnston (Kno\ Cottege, Tosanî)., iversidc- John
Stewart (lEdinbiirghý The above statienîs have gonse la thear
varions stations. Rer 1P J. ;rana, aifIDunbar. Oaa.. ha% Iteen ap-
poîntedti lathe Fl'ail McI.eod Churcb. lie wll leave for Nicl.coilas
soon as bis icsignatian is accepicd bly the castern l>esbytcry.

EîusîtituiRat paliers stase that Robert A. Falconer anti J. W.
Falconer, sans of Rev. A. Flconer, Iictou ;Clarence Mackinnon.
son oi latc Rtv. John \la.kinnon, p2sseti the txainations for
M.A. an Edînlturgh Universiîty. andi nere duly cappeti. Mr. R. A.
Flconer passeti with hanours. Stdon have any yotung mnen '.Uch
an academlic record as the young Falcancri. nu l ny nsas haorrur
able, but exccptionaily and unibtîmly lilianî. Me. A. W. Dut),
ai St. John, won the Vans Dunlop schalarsbip ait natural pilosaphy,
$Soa fur thrcc years.Ilaibis it' succceets Mr Il G. Crcelm ni, a
Nova Scotian, andi a former Gl:hrist scholar The John Edward
lia'serscholarsiiap, mathematics, $5oo a year fur threce years was wons
by D. IL. Mair,a Canadiati

Tit': ollowing summary frant Rev. Dr. Mcleod's repart on
S-alalbath 1SchooIs nithin the baunds of the Preslaytery of l'icîau as
encauraging. Schauls reparter! lasi yeai, ifty; this vear, sixty-
acvcn ; attuccrs andt aachers fast year. j29 'lhitsycar. 494 . schlîoazs
cniraileti lait ycr. ;2,.4; thîs ycar, 3,975; average attetidaie last
s-car, 2. thaibs year, 2,S70: contrittu:zetifor missions fast year,
Stb57, Ibis >c-r, $774 ; betng an ativance ais ast ycar af 165 oatî
cers andt Iachcrs, 8,v71 i îtc achulhars carleti, anti $117 more con
tributeti for massions. ,)cvcnty thicceiertcsîeach in ihe Sai'bath
schools, an severai instances contiucîing Bliile cýasscs witb etïacitncy
andi succtsa. 'Sevcnty çominunitants nicre adri te the rail !rom
sixly.seven Sbaaschoals.

.'t rO%*VRSA;7toe' aifa vcry pieasîng cliaracter nias given last
1- rîday evening bvthe alhccers.nd membcrs ai i.nox CUtacci, Turonto,
%i aung Pecolilc's ( hrislian Association an the lecture roams and athcr
spaciaus roanis of the church. Rev. Dr. l'ôtrsoîas presicd, ant.i, n
thr course ai bis rcanarks uclcomang the irientis ai the young peaple
af bis claurch, hc explaîneti the abject ai the Association anti the gooti
influcnce which aticsca'cised avc the congregatian. The audience
was targe, andt hc lecîure.roam bcing britiaastly ighted, tirs scenc
throuphout tie eveaing nias arimatcJ anti productive ai the mail happy
resulîs. Refrcshrmeiiîs wc.rc serveti in gooti eanvcs-zionc style, antI
wîîh tbe litcrary andi musical programme taken part la by 'Mass Wian
net, Mci. Bcyd, MaNlss Brotlic, Mr. Charles Dtnmock and Mc. 1D. E.
1 ralick, al pre4eni enjoyed tbemselves thocoughly

Ttta. Presbylccy ai Rock Laie mt recentlv in thc Taown HfaIl,
Peloraine, îta induct the Rcv. Danalti Munro as pastor oi the congre-
galion worshippinpg there in connection waîh the i'iesbyîeraan Chucch.
There nias a gooti attendante ai the cangregation Thce were pre-
scat, Rmv. John Cairas>ý Marngbust ; fM. Mack-enzie, ai Mordea ;

Rev. John Brown. Sourisiord ; J. A. 'l'wnsend, Manitou ; J. K.
Welsh, Boissevain , Donald Mtinro, Deloraine, andtI r- Lowry, cate*
chist mtssionary, Kiltarney. Mr. Cairns accuapiedth Ie chair as nioder.
alor.I.nDI L cnavoidable absence ai tIr. Farquharson, %Ir Tnwns.
end plreaclieci an able antia;propriaie sermon, ater wlîicb Mr. Munio
was inducteti ab setîleti miaîîster ai Deloraine, ?Ilr. %Velth leadiag in
prayer. Messrs. Browin andî Mackenzie atidressedth le minuster anti
peuple respectively, andti he roceedings coneludeul with lîraîse anti
p)rayer. At the close Mr. NMunro receiveul the congratulations ai the
b 'îslbyteiy anti peupcle.

Titi,. London AIavcr1iait sa>s. IThe anncverîary services ai the
Kang Street l'resbyteran Churchl, Lonidon, leruveetl a greal success.
on ,)unday lte euagteratiuns %vore large antI lîtsicicl withi great in
teresi an, ti, t l lb pei, trofit tu tInn itisîcloquent andi impres
sîse tiacutirses frumtRe.r.-ilBaityle, .[i StThconas. bMunday even
aag a large cttmuuaay gathereti tu enjuy the aucial. maîcrial, musical
antd mental attractions ni the uccasiun. Aller a seasan ofirefreslîaîenî
antI gautiellowhili in thie basement nifitue clorchi, the caipany
îîrcccetier upstairs. The pastur, Res. NV. M. Roger, uccupicdth le
chair and nmode a lrief idliess, eapcebsing hbsonin ant i s ;ieople's
senbe ut gratitude for the mniy anercies anti lles-inigs aîîentting ttîeîr
îanteti laîtiui s. 'l'ui fuliowedt appruutriate, eni ayalie andti astric-
tire atirrebsts rirns cssrs. lolinàtoaî, lloyle ant i I.vcngstan, inter-
speiscît withi clitice lieces>' ytlie chair. An annntînceenit (rom te
Latdies' Aiti Society ni (lie very satisfactory rcýults ai ilîcir recent sale
ut wurk ant i utlecktunh aaîong the cungtugatt.n uas re..eivuîui siîb
nîuch graatîhcalun.

Ai the Ratha caîîgregational prayer meeting ker.NVs. McKinley,
whibalas retareut ictînathe uastarate, nias preseaiceilnitti a nelt.
tîlîld puse anti :an tittresssetang iartbte bagh vaine bis lui-t
tvttîiinistratiins, antd pastoral services andthte affectinnate esîeem
an whaciî lutnias betti by the peuple tuflhts charge. Mr. McKinley,
wuio nas visibltic ilcte(ti, msade a very feeling antd app~ruptîate rctuly.
Ilie lîriely revieuveui lie tiitury ai the colîgregation during is castur-
aie amongsî theim. lie referreti wstb pleasure ta tIhe Christian
cauîrtesy wnich adu lat en ai ail Sanies esienti iuhim ant i datbearty ci»
opecatian aI the ineniters ni session, nianagers and indivtiual mcmn-
bers ai tht congregatin anail Cîritian wtick. filnas, lhe saitl,
liard lu part tram asociations nhiere ucre tiadtn icnu misunder-
staandings, buti îuriect tarmony, icace antd guouti ili. During lit%
liref st:ay natthena fvrty liat receireti the rite oi baptastît, îiuty hati
uaatcd itît the cburch anti twcnty hbatlcta calteti aw.uy ta the spirit
band. lacotnclusion, lie urgel cacha tu teicitlîiul untou dealli in
ortier ta receave a crun oai lie.

TuyiHmiliton Timtei gives a fuît acctcunt of the annivcrsary ser-
vices beiti in NlacNal)l) Street Precbyterian ('hurch an Sabhath
week. It statcî Ibat an thethtlary iourîh anniversary ai the formation
ai ibis conpregatian anti the close ai lie seventeeîîtb year ai the pas-
torale of Rer. D. Il Fletcher, D.l)., services appropriaieta tht
occasion niere helti. 1 iaving atrrvet i a anaiber haltîng place an their
bastary il ias hefiiiinp tutakaiteaurvey aifthe way they badto cme,
andt lolok fornard nitît hope ta the future. Rev. Daniel MacTavish,
NI A , l).Sc., pastar ai the Central Cbuîch, Taronto, occupicti the
palpi, anti telivereti cloquent ant iansructive seramons. There were
large atentiances, niornung anti cvening. Afler givin thie leadîng
biographical inicidents in bis caccer i says î'naî Dr. Macl'avîsb is
anc 01 ahe rsing young aiea in cotaaa,'ctuon wiîh ftice J'esbyterian
('hitîch in iCanatda. lai thae mocaing the subjeci aifuiscourse nias Phîl.
iii 13, 14 ; anti in the evening Dr. Mac'Tavisb ielavceet an caraicît
andi neilthouglit out discauitse tram Ihelirenis iv. 15, its, dwuellng on
the perfect hutinaniîy anti syaîpaîhy af Christ.

1%. Erskine Pcesbyterian Church, Mýontreaî, a childccua's service
nias lîti dS.tahb ek, nihen Rzev. ltr. Jordan lireacheti on the smb-
ject, "A Wotderful Timepiece.' Nearly ail the chiltiren ai the
Sabbath school nere asembleti in the front pens ai the centre aisle.
The preacher illustrateti bis sermon, delivereti in a conversatiolsal
ma.nner, l'y aid ai a nutaaber of cdocks of différent styles anti sires
spectitt> ebsen bccausc oi sanie curiaus teature in tbeir construction.
1 rom the ancacal >un-ditIi anti haur.giass, downata the mail rcct
types oi akîlful liandicrait, there niere afTordeti abondant illustrations
u o haiwondea fui a clock man as capablje ni canstcucling. 'lhe speaker
tuien puintcd oui thaI malt hiauseli is a clack, consîracted %nith divine
angcnutty anti mate nonderful a thousandti lmes (bhiun physicai and
sptrtual nature) than the must ingeninus timcleeepr nhich bis ann
hantis iati iashiaîacd. The pireacher by many mosî farcible illustra
taons impressei upon the young the necessity anti duty ai so living
thal the grcat purpose for wbich tbey were creaiet inîgbt be reahizetl.
'The carneil attention ai the yaung peuple nias retaîtuet ta ibe close oi
the service.

Tits, anniversary meeting ai the M\acNa-b Street Piesbyteruan
Clcurch, Hlamiltan, nias hclti last:neek. The church wias ieli filleti,
anti the meeaing was a maut interesting anc. Uau1uertt atdtiinstructive
adiresses nere, deliveceti by Rev. Dr. NlncTavish, of Toronto, anti
Rer. Alexander jackson, af (;ait, tht theme of tbe speakers being
church niork. l)uriag the evcning, ait adtiress, expressive aiflte
-ippreciitian ai bis tievoteimniffsterial services anci labours on Isehalf
af the Cbîîreh ai large, ant i bs emanent personal work, nias presentetl
ta Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the poîsular pastor ai the church, uiy Sherifi
.%cKellar. on beh'Ilf ai the cangregatian. Maveti by tIhe lion.
James Turner, secondeti by Mr. John I. Mackenzie - That the
atidruss non reati bceanti the saine ascordialty appravetioai ibat il
bce signeti by the iollawing members on beliali ai the cangzegation -
Dr. Mlactionalti, Mr. J. M. Dîngwall, '.%I. Alexantier 'l'amer, NIr.
Aasgiss Suaherland,,lion. James Turner, Sherif %ICKCIar, Mr. /A. W.
Lcitch, anti'Mr. 1D. Mcilltavay ; hat îî bc handsomely cagrosseti anti
frameti and sent ta the manse.-Ca-rricd unanimousty. Rcv. Dr.
FIccher matie an eceecdingiy appropriait rply, and sevcal speeches
niere matie by leadang membecrs ai the corigregatian.

A r the V'. M. iC. A. Convention ta Philaeclphia, last uree.', lthe
fllawîng statistics erce submaîîcd : The sîatusîcs in the International
Comamittees laborate repart show assaciatîone, 1,273 ; rejsachang,
1.,14 1, of which i,iIo show tan aggcegatein mlmbeishil tof 105,45),
wuiib 3 3 ,9 5 S servang on cammîttees. a large ancrease in evcry partacu-
lac avec i ne iast biennial report. Thetoltal net propeuiy of the asso-

ca ion crportang is $S,944.6S5, as agaanst $b,053.259 ai lthe lait
report. Building fonds arc plcdgcd, amnuniinq ta $i ,397,2SS by
si-o associations. Libnary lundi are rcporîe<i by six associations. andi
cationment fundi, $2au,9i7, by four. The cupecnses ai the Inter-
nattonal Cammittce loi the year nitre S.zS,agS. General secretarues
and other pai officrais namber Sôq. % olumes an the litrarjes oi
i22 p.sociations nuamber 385,728- I-ducatuonai classes are repoitemi
uy 2,34 asocations, htrary sacactiis by 14S, lectures by 543,anti

sociabules bY 657 ; in eaeh case a large increabe aver the figurcs ai tie
last report. Tht attendante ai the lBible andt raininq chasses, weekly
lucaver mcetangs, torc:gn misssuonary meetings, Gospel anti taily
prayei meetings, an d tiys ai pravea for young mca anti col!eges,
anditates also an average gain. Situations ta the namber ai 7,61î9
nicre secureti for memlacci ai 277 associaaions. Railway branches
number seventyseven, anti îiys tieparîments t62 Subatantiai pro-
gress ahana by the statement as a nihahe.

Tiia congregation ai B1roatley, nihich hbas been wiuîhout a pascor
sance tht translation ai tht Rcv. J. C'. (ýampbel In thse congrogation
ai Russell in the Piesbyteny ai Ottawia, has agaîn securedth Ie services
ni a regusar ar A short time ugo an unanîmous calnias given ta
the Rev. Rodcic McKay, B.D., laîehy relurcct ram Bitish Cal'
umbia, anti an the 301h April bc nias inductedt t tht pastoral chazge
ai tht congiegation. The induction s-ervices tool, place in the church
ati aris setilement. Publiecniorshîp us-as conducteti by W. J. Dim-
monti, ai Alite, niho preacheti an apprapriate sermon tront Gai. vi.
7' "«Whatsoevec a man soweth that uhall he asa reap" At thse
close oi the sermon thse Res'. G. R. Lang, of Adrnastoo, gare a bri-i
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statemeni o! tIse steps taken by te cangregatian tu accu e tise seutle
ment ot a paston. atter whicis Rev. D. J MLean, tif Aispiior, put
tao M. .'acKay thse usual questions, tu wi,.i, saiisfisu.iuiy aisweis se
giv?.ai. Tise Rev. Mn, McKny sas tisen soleiesly iasuucted i thlie
pastoral oversiglst aI the cangregation by trayer, andi ias tisen as)-
dressed )sy Rev. 1). J NMcI cans, sho sougist ta trisind sa insrt ine ai
tIse fesisonsibilitirs ans) <uies arising tramntlae relation intu whia ie u

is'ac enteredl sitli tle congregation Tise peouple %vere tseas rensinclec
ai tiseir duties ta lacirnenrv pasaur îsy tihe Rev. A. Patîcîson, of lgan
ville. The seulemsent is a ve'>' liaranui,juss ans) îsiuising une, andl
tise peole oa i ramey aie"inti o b egratîslatedul i aving secuures tise
service aI anse uvisu as a istinguis)seul stuident uuring ha. culiege
conrse, ans) hwbaci' usove Iinseli a falîhîtîl ans) useful uastur.

'l'irActasn'retPuejj says . ''"Theservices in dunneu.iaun %viril
tise re apeiing ot Knoxu Chatrca, .%fier tîhe cuîaaîleîîun utofthîe iauuve-
isenis, touk Place on Stisha>' ans) Monda', ,tn.sinir eveny reslueut tbcy
syre succossîcal. Upois cateriaag thse chsurcla eveîyane aistsi hve Iseeu

struck witb tise cbaasged andi iminuved aspect lresenteul. TI lue UI
fashiaiseu, sinaiglut iacked pewss syre gosse, ands)isii tier pace'; colis.
tortale chairs svere ftosatd;îthe soodwconk andui sals gace a bragisa
ands chcirul Spl)earnisd; tise lour ccas c-vcieu %%,lits a s1seidisl dan-

pt;tIse orgaui cccupicul a Place 0f honour sitî thse chsoir .tise îaew
Presbyterian isymo books sceeis tise pews, andI ais aisiaidance ofu
loîvens and touage lent tisir iseaut>' andslfragransce iii kceping sithi

tise wblc. l'ie Rev. Aic>. jacissuii. ofasi' , jreactiseulatihuuutl ser.
vices an, tîse Sai.bat)s. Tise attendance was unusually large, partacu.
laîl>' n tise evening, ushers the services 'if the Nlethuuilusi atnu iaiSsts
cisurclues were siihdravn usut uft esipeu.st.' rtue si'tei atls.hi This'
aet of cuurtesy was mucis aplrtiateul iy lutpastur anud meaniir'. ut
Kisox Churcis. 'l'lie serinons oIf1ev. Ni. Jau.ksun sveret turouugbiy
enjoyes anti amis'> eeniplifieul h ie tactsisalaîhie àa a lucaken Iuse"s'
ing losîuencce nd îuuwnr un a ssarkeuh degîce . a c.siefuul andi thuugbt
fui stu lent ai nature an) o! Gou's uvrd. and a t.siiblul andl earrsest
preaciser a! tIse Gospel ot tise L.uîi esus C'hrist I li% evenang dis.
course transtisthest - 'i' uiing lisentaouitsit(ise tire,''-Jude 23, suas
a rasterpiece, ands sftull tut ioud finr tiaucglat ns) sertousaiuleuhuatuun,
that Mn. Jackson suay restiassures) bis visitu Atuia 1 ,ta' a ciîiout
ils lasing effecîs. Il sas ceeîaiusly aitendeul uiths guod l esuit%..isec
social on Monslay uvening sas a must eijuyai:l aitî. Icev NIi.

Rne, wlso actes) as chiarnasn, matie a ver>'tinat and i)ruoiuuttate
adaliess, airer wich ble usp îeechies ccere dehivereul Iuy levs. 1A. Il.

)ruaasm, o! Georgetowna, ansI J. iB. Muilan, ut lergus, tachît,.!f sl.
svarmiy coisgatulated tiae durgregation illisitise imîsroveuaseats
effectes) Mr D.lenuiersous, cx-M.P., gave an itertting hasuorîcal
sketch ofthIe cisurcîs. Dîiing tise eveoing! thue chair entiereul a nacsn
lien af ivroyns andi aisthins in a trtdtalle maianier. On Tuassday
evening a ebiisires's tea andl social %viert: gavers. I ise cisadren anad
chair sang a numsier utflPicces, anisd shorut a'(]dresses sere gaven isy
Rev Mn. Rae andi Mi. Iienuiersuîu. lise pi. ceedIs o! tise services
serin bigilsl>atiitactor>' and aggregattci $i(si.b4. Thiaualroveaaents
wifl cast allostt$450.

PRRSflY''TRY OF OM''AVA.-Tiscquarterly asectiasg ohftise Presîy-
îery a! Ottawa sas hels) an tise basement ai St. Anuincw's ChuTeS lass
week, tise Moderator, Rev. Wc. 1'. hierradec, ircsiding- Tîte
cisuncies an tise courty of Pontiac sene îraa'sserrtsl trui tisec unssic-
lion oatie Lanark ans) Rentres lresisytcry tu tise Ottawva Pehîti
ans)tise variaus ministers taok their scats as nensbeîs af tise Ottasa
Presbytcry. Rev. Mr. Glassîtîrs, of Richsmondl, complaine)of athisisg
toat mucis sork inaattcnding ta four ebsaîches, anti annaunes) bis te.
signation. It sas aleeldeCs ta appainut a stualeast taki: charge a! tise
Stitisviile chuncis, On liuing asked M. CIass!ars) siihdrew bhis re-
signation. hIlsas rmoves) iy Rev. lDn. Moore, ansi secandeul iy Rev
Mn Claîke, lilasthtie tolowang mottisn bcliasses), ans) signes)iy thie
NModeratun ans) Clerk afttie Presuîytery, ans) sent ta the Gos'rnor.in.
cotanr'i :Wbcreas the lrelîs'iery of Ottawa ni'tise Presisyterian

Cisucb n Cnac~s bs bars scalusurrs and r-gret ihat tise Act out
tise iegislaturc o! tise Province oh y(,l c cnt iiutil an Aci nes[scting
tisesetîlemeni t tise esuis esaies, bas bren atliowcd liv the Goverisor
in.counci ta iecoane lau'. Ans) scicreas utis nat yet tousliue ta re
verse sais) action on cause sisosi. Tiseretore. Ille lPrsbyiery at Ou
tawa ti! uhe Presîsytenian Churchi n Canada. clresciiing îîity con
gregations, sitiotes) paitly is tise 1lovance ou t uria an(i~ati i
tise Province oh ysuelsec. most eannesîly îsratest agni ast this Aci,
because il s in pfincaple ant invasion ai ber Nlajcsty'sspremiscy ans)
daitrary ta tise recognazes) policy at tiseIDominion. ans) injurionus ta
tise pubicii peate. For tisese anas otisenreasons ccc iumîui> aist 1sost
earisestly pray, tisaItise Goveiisot-ir-cauncil do exercise tise inlscrent
neseave pasers aif dissîlowaisce, -as provides) snder tise Britisis Nonsh
Ametica Act, ta cancel ans) set aside tise sais) Jesuit Act. andi aveit
tramt us tise troules ans) disasters su-icis nos' thicaten us. Tise Mos)-

eatox asises) Io lc excuses)trassgning tise petition as he dis) nut
airree wiîis its provisions,.Is tise irst place lie dis) not believe the
jesuits Eissaies Act sas an invasion of 1lier Majcsty's prerogatîve non

aIsie eýileve thiathie measure sas njriaus ta tise country ai lange.
WVhite tise Cisuici ansi State cyre sepnatec l i was not, he chaimes),
unconsttuatioisal ton a roverisment ta grant maisey ta a religiaus $o.
ciesy. Flisaiiy, lit dici nu tiîisktise Jesisits were gss'en aisy grenter
posertisa-istey bas) isetorc, and Cbsistianisy saab) not atifer )sy
si if these Icapie cene true t'a tise pincaples a! religion andl Christian.

i. Rev. Dl)r. Maure adanitted ilas ould bIseunhecoming oai Mn.
Bierridge ta sago tis elattion atfcn sisal bi: bas) sais), andI h wauuid
move tisat Ni. irridge leave tise chair wthite tise mostiaon ss'as îeing
passes). Rev. Die. Armstranig secondes) îhr motaon. Rev. Mn. lier-
rdge sais) ie sas lute capable ai acting as Moderalor ie saulul

put tisesmo(tsion, aras)ilt could becaaptes) ands sgned )sy tbe Cirnk ai
tise Pnsbyîery. liev. Mr. Wite tiougntili woulul bc [etter for ni

llieris)geta vacate tise chair, wile tise motion sas heng passi.
Rev. D-.. Armstrng-Or cIst appuoint a new %Modenatar. Rev. Dir
Moore regardes) il as untortuisate tisat NIr. lieiris)gc shouis) stand an
tise say o! th e Ptesbytery cxpressing is views. Rcv. Mn, 1iennidge
observeds)t h e did nrot standl is thd-way aOf tise Prsbytery. hbut aniy
cifféeeslfraon tdita. 1le asakci M. F'amics ta tke tisechai. Rev.
M. Faxies tasis tise chsair aisd tise motion v'as iput, tise Moderatan
anal M. A. I. lirummoisa, eider of St Aidres's Cisureis, vaing
against il. RZcv. Mnr. 1lerrinige asked lilas a statemnent ni'tise vote bc
attacisti otahie motion, bsut Rev. Mn. Ferries sais) if tise speaker
caileil fur yeas anui nay% tise voe %%outl)chue ccirtctiincl aise annutes
but not istise motion. Tise mecting shuitIy attersc'ards adjourses
ta nicei. again on tise ast Tiuesulay is Jonc at th ilsi imsticslsytcruan
Cîsumeisin O>godc.

OTT24II'A L4>IRS' COLL1.E.

The Genciai As.%cmil>-, an Jiane last, aathorizeci the ilataci af
Frerîcla Rvaaagclizaiasut puncisase tise Ottasa Ladies' (nilege for
tise suin of $ao,ooo-tisc Coliege ta lue inasnancd as an eticational
insitution under tise control o! the iBoard. In accaidance sithu
Ibis decisian, tise hoard bas%,surcisascd tise Irapety ansiais ntake
possession ofhil an Crt July isexi, sisen thue purcisuse money requarcs

Tie propict>' bas becis vahues) iy a comîseent autisoiy appoantes)
by tise Board, it $65.c xi. Tise uuesent lîraprielars, [eing cielly
Presbytcrinss, sete desitoasa to sccure the institutioan tathe Ciscri,
ans) aprceeto placeatl is the hanuls ai tise Board)of French Evatngeliz.
lion Ionrlise sum ai' $zo,oo, being tise ansoont of indeluteslntsa re.
maiiing tisereoi.

Tise Board puposes utilizing tise Callege is tise inîercsts of Pro.
tesîantim. Il las intemdes) ta sustain ans) cstnd tise work a!fJ'reneis
Evaisueizaion on educaîsisnal lines. Recelât event%, taîîchIluntise

,vital sineests ut the casnte;,, show tise vasi importance of s91% un
Usadscimskg.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thse Buard is3 ai resent arranging fur the opening of the L-oliege
in September next, titiler a French Lady Principal of hagh culture,
au 1 a siff uf eiLent teacisers ut îronuîînced Lhitstiau character and
naissionhary spirit.

Is addititu w JICtieîrcasc aMouley., dIe SUM Ofut$2,00U t isrqtred
to put the roerty li a thurougla suite of rept'ir. Te altain tbis
$22,oou, we earntsily appeal tu ail friends of the wurk. Thait there
s a suffici..ntly strung Protestant and missionary spirat an tire (hurcis
te ensure a sticcessftul response. we cannat doubi. IVil yeu kindlly
retirfl the enclused slip, ttigethar withie amnousit ut yatar coniribiu-
lion, in a registered lette., ai as carly a date as possible. Ail cuntri-

Ibutiun% sill ie c cknuwiedge.t an tise culunins ut tise Reorai. Il.
slaould lie clesrly utnderstuud by Luntrslîuiurs tiat this furtdfas eitarely
diçinict (rom the uriniary tîsnlfoi Frencis i.v.r.geliataîa.n, no pgart ut
whih willlise used for ibis puirose.

lits aaise and oas behalf of tise Board i 1 renda l.vangelîiatiun.
D. Il. MÂNI A R. 1. i, 1... ., L/rairian.
ROB 1 1l. \WARIII.N, .%e.,dJ,>ipy eaiirr.
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The (uneratl ir iJ,,n .NaJ.isî~ leillisPe'ga
tnk Iplace tasi Iîiday aiteinous, and %%ah very lagely aittndled.

AIier a bnciefservice ai hib la i esjjthe iseîîucr'saun %%euit 1- i uit
Nlassry ('iurcis, wisich ssaà flied Lj,ýurýwiiîi.: aitceîs. "laleî.ll
v- leral i un mourning .Appir,Iiate symisi.. 'Sere suflg , 1paageb't '.ýiituirr were read, anud praycr sia% ficied. Thse stue.Crvice

%%-as aiinsti lnpreNsive ani apprupriaie. Dr. Burîî. îresb l1-1, and i>rb.
Ilob'.Lai hrri and Niacrae toak parti n rie service 'l'ise îrocesi..n
w..nt (coin the lsstich teuhic ceery. paqsinz btihe Schuonifor the
lliid The bsand of iliat institutiûn ilanding i front ut the building~
îlayed tise Deart March, with Jeep pathoas. Il was a must touciiig
tribute ta rtue nismory of the kind and losia friend stîji Iad ulasa

passrutl away Maîsy vwre nsnved tars. Appropriaite ;rvàce.,
were cnnduicîd ai the grave iuy Dr Burns and Or. lXrrest. Nul
stinct James 'Morrow passed Linm amng us have we scen sucli tuken,
of psublic and privaqe sorrow. Nas citilen es'er [eh uis more truly

liaaiiured, nmore deepiy lovei.
Ai a nmeeting of the' linard ofut he l're.hýterian ('ullege, iHalitax,

laeld an ('halnsrrs- Hall on the forenaun of the 2511 tit , the chairman
antamatect dit decease carly that anarning aofIiir. John ; àMacîcan, a
lighly cstecmed office bearrast aur Churcla, whereupos ilta uai
mouçl' resolved ta place on record the followàaig mianute, signed hy

Dr. lx. F Biurns, 'bairmnan, and kev. fi NI Morrisan, secretary:-
*rite Bioard lias learncd wiîlî unfeigneti regret ti the sad event tisat
las drprived aur Cisurch og nieofu lier nsusît taed and tritsted caunseli
lors, wlîo in vaius capacàtie. hbas fuir a lengthened pericd renulrred

aisvaalule service, and whisîwe ail dclaghted taeIonour. Mr. Mac-
lean, isygone years, was a niemîser of ibis Board, in.l ever (elt a

.<lep nterestin stIse rogress and pîrosîserity of aur college. Ilimseif
tise son afaine oatour most devaîed pioncer ninisters, wiso was cuit off
II n mid -ime of bis days,' aur departed brother aiways Iliagnafueci
the office" aif the boly asinisiry, and took a dcep interestian huspetul
Yautla wlîo sure candièaies for it As cisairman af(lise fiaancial board
in the eastern section oif aur Church, he exercised a carelul supervision
aver ouar callege as well as ail other fonds WVe slîall ever ciserisîs a
graîctul rerniensiance ot ail îbat bce sas tu our Churcli, anîd did for
hier isenefia. \We shaîl miss in aur ebiarcis courts and cumînittees the

chians of his ksndiyliresence and the stimsulus ni bis generaus enibus-
iasiln, 'anuiliîray tisai a doublle portion of bis spiriltissay descend (in al
alur c fice lîcarers. We desire tenderiy to syanpatisai witb lias hereaved
wiloiv. and cbjîdrcn, and bis venerable mutiser, and cordially cumn
msenil ilim su tise 1losing sympatby of tisa' Mlaisof Sorrows who lîcal.
ets tlic hrukcisliinseait an idaceti up their woinds

Tise V. MN. C. A., wvith wicis Mr. Mlaclean seas so long, su, anii
mnalcly, and sI. usefusiiy assuciated, bas resuivc-d tu raise a 'iacican
I"luiif $12,ouula [tee tise Association front debt, as a trabuite Wo
bis nielassry. Tise gas'ernors of i lalhiausie Cilege bave not met sînce

NIMlan. lariented tdeati thier cisairisai. Sir Adams Arcia-
halt, lieing Lit Of toWn . but nuwlaere Walil bits s [seb moretkeeisly
kIlt thal i ta l boiard. \ccry appropriait memuîîîal services %vert
bieid last Lord's Day lis fort Mlassey and Park Street Cburcb, ut

wbicis Mr. Mlaclcan la(! becis an chierz and aisu in tiseHl )of thse
Va. M. C. A., %%berce isad se oftcn, se cloîîuently, sa faithlully testi-

f'ied fir Chirst. andl against evcry form oi evil. Ecisoes reaci s o rm
Pictou, New Glasgow, Truro, Chsarlottetowis, St. John sansd atber
places, indcative of th isegah esteem is wblclî r.r. Mlaclean was heu)
ansd tise cep sarrow feit aver bis dejiarturc.

5abbatb %cboot Zeacber.
IN.TERNA4-TIONAL LESSONS.

1839'. JESUS BETRAYED. 1 «3-3*.
Goi iiRt'. Tpi'..Betrayest tisou thse Sois af Mais witb a

kiss ?-Lulke sii .4S.
SIIORTER CATIiCIIISMI.

Quiestion -,o. -Tise motive was Ilbas itsre good pleasure"-.,
hbs ree and sovereiglt grace existing an bis bcart tram ail eîetiay
%vith tecteacetouibose %visom tbc bas deteusssned tu save oui ai tise
mas% at falien mnks.ind. justice dcmiands tise punisment oft tie
goilty. Tiscre is no alternative unless an aîcqasate sulîstîtiate as

offered. justice mu.st bc satisfied or injustice is donc. But grace or
unmerited faveur ta tise ili.deserving siniser must neccssarily bc a
inatier wlaly ai God's savcrcigis discretiors. Ail tisai wc cati say is
viiew af its exercise, whetber ise hcisoset save ali sisners, enany,
féw, ortasoire, is, 'II1.ven ses, Fathce, for se il seecd good is tby

siglit " Tise mait esscniasi characterastic ai tise salvation af Cirist
is tisat it s entirely of grace tram lugirsmng taecend. Mens have no
menit, itber altcr or betare tisey are uniltd ta Chistis. On tise con-
triry, aisey arc always covercl wiîhi II deseri. Tisis is cverywbehre
asseried is Script une and impliedl is cs'cry sintgle view ofthtie mission
anal wnrl, fatirist and of itse1loly Ghost. Tise suljecis oft tis ce-
demption arc thase pertsans .vhum Gad bas fruis% aU icriiy lecîcil af
bis savceigis good plcasure, sît af tise mass af talleis iuniiy, ta
everlasîing litec. Thsis number is neyer said ta bc sinail. citiser absa'
lutcly or rclativcly. Tise promise ta Aisrabamn was tisai "bis sced "
(hlcievers) sisosîlî lie nsultipliid 'as tise stars af tise beavcn, and as
tise sanil wbic s tapais tise seaisorc." Thec strictest Caivinisîs believe
tisaitishe aumber afttise ccet nicluades aJIl svo cic is intaacy. and tsai
is tis enid i wii cmlsracc tise vasi majrity of thse ussan race. Tis
<lacs nosetar tisat Christ diii nat rcatly lic for ail men. se tisai wbo
sacvcr will beiteve on Ilim siaîl have cvetllamsing liie. IlFor Gad se
loved tise worlr) tisatieU gave Iliu nliv egotters Sois, tisai whosocer
beievethin lshim sisouid nos perisis, but bavcecveriasting lite " (Johns

aiu. i s). lie bas saaffered tise penalty tise law dcnauiccd an ail buamats
sinners, andi se remavcd tise legai olntacles Ithie salvariasisoaf esery
ouse sybo aceepis Christ as bis Saviour. Nevetheless, haithb sd1 15s
tise g itlai God, anrd if any mais trîaiy lulieves, isc knacss tisat it wascinly Lcause bce was marves tiscecto by tise laly (.host. The c mtisdof ,cdmptio na, or tise plan wbieis God ecussis redecming siisrers,
is a IlCoveriant ai Redemptiox," wiih was formes) is cîernity
between tise several persans aftis Trieity, espcially bctwen stise
l'arst ans) Second Pcrsons, If Gos) is an infinritc ans) "entiai intelli-

ence, bc mstihave bail an etnsaiands) acasmpre)scnsie plan. If
odconsisis ai îhree distinct Persans, thicirplais amust bave tbtent
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muhual , thai as, at muai bave been o! the nature o! a cuvenant. A
cuovenant anspies parties ands)itata conditaons. The parties ta tise
eteral Cuvenauit utl Redenilition %veret: -ailer, bon, nnd 1lloly tbaost.
Tise tailer cie.tdcatthe Ienehîcianie, alspoaatedilie bon ta take upsan
ltnstithiest natute, tu0assunme ind dsishait eait tisete legs'. uepnsi.
Iilities, aisd tu mserai for tîsetasatterrnti lite andI ail tise menuas ilercol.
Ife also appointes) tise lloly Ut ui aaly and cansumale tîss

salvataun un cadctsett .eisun, and ta dîveli l Iivisole bodyoa i te
etcci as a wliule. Iîle promises)t te Son a body, ail tise lrovidenîlal
cunisit ions ut Ilias wurk, and thse fanal salvation asti glorafication o!
lits ses). ' Tise Sun vttuniatiay assumes) tise pusitaintus whis Ife

Sa. ajjuuinted, , Ssc i cnu±.aîdIuusrt, tun belsaU teet çtiîlc ci, whst
liead lie iecaics, lu tise ureadtsiusiuiliation and suffeiing anvolves).
Thse "Il,, S1uii viiitaiily undeituuk lias %wurk tiulLo'uperatalag swatts
Christ tlîruuighuut 1 lis en-tly lite, anJ ut applirg lias resleastion
atter Ilus ascension anud scssiun at the riglit liandut u u jolaJon via.3 9 ; slvhsi, 1a7 , Mv. 7; Acts a. 33).>'t[atsutts a Lovenant ot
R-eeiiswas forasses) lefre tise woild SasCertain tramtsvisat
Cti'.t says ut i lis tetsg sent anutifiss ottu, outîeceuvtsg acousuiscand-

nieant as tua tlîe sc'rk î le laut tu (Iu Irais i lis Faîlser, andl trams wist
1île says t i1lass scp l % a tise gutsandJ urîasae ofi1i s iPalier"
(John X. IS ; V. 23, J4, ;0;xvila , 24).--AP. . 4. lode.

IN MriusalIORS.

A.Lt r.clc lie sutjin 1ni. illipiert. ileeutile cunsîîasy iavaîîg tll
dt Ulic.u t~ il,I»'uI,, 'SAtM Ikutuît he iccii>'and eitered tise garden oh
Gt:tissciî.uî, ual s ite lot dt t tt fOlives. Viîcie une ut tlae

maiss5jrcssuvc anueiî'.i ttiaviututrs suilecring laite ujcurres). lie
wrestticl in j'ati ihat Il, ufâtisuffeting iaughî Iass, ans) iseas wis

rte fuiltst ýubniisbtun aujuiesced iun the ivine wil. 'This asvtul
aliy s'uver, I lue %vacuntr'uuste.Il u>'the litrayer ;aisi lias accurniulaees.

i. Jesus Betrayed. *I.v-en as tise faie baal of Llîiasi's irst
uhîac8lphess isci %vas -a tusSora. )uuas IScaitut s catisse ias iscei st.Pcst'ied
un hbsury as une ai greiest ntansy. lile was tise son o! ane Simon,
and) unlike tise utiser disciples siso were fnont Galalte, lac wns a
JusJean, bas hontîe beanufasin'.erauîbh, lrum %wiacish i s supposes) tise
namne Iscartut u> detaveul. l.caa.-nn the sacres) sueer table, tiss maal
%vent Liaighst tu tise eneals itl 1estas asd te venanted wth thicn ta
liutr.is 1htais fur tisit>' lîseces ot sàlver. judab' lovc aI gain proves) lu
Le an a%% fut cunse lu hans. Alung w,il jutas a gteat msittîde went
tortîs lu seae Jesus. Uarist's, must anveterate eneolles feared tise
tise peuple, aid even at tise deaul ut nîgisitisey must have lise proece-tlaura ot a great mssultitude, c.iispuseci ut same of tise leaders ofthtie
pseopie, pinesis, scribses andci eders; a detacisment of Roman saliers,
wisose quarters were aistishe tower ut Antonin, aveiooking tîse Temple

Court, tise servants oatie chie! pruesis, ans) a piait ofthtie Temple
etuard. Tisese Nveie araced, te Romans sististeir swoids, ansd tise
Temple watcis watts clubs or slaves. As tîsîs coissiany appîoacbed, a
signal was agrees)tapoan, wicl shouis) indicate tise abject os!tiseir
search. Tht kass of salutation was and as commun an tise Ras,. Tise
disciples wha weîe an Jesus' comjsany shis juas approachech, woulci
sec noîiing unusualirn bas going tip ta kass tise Master. Tbis
symbol at respect and affection was jseîvertedl as the cistina!uising
sark ofthile deeliesi trencbery. l'lit soidiers wh isods not know
JesuIs were tists able ta adeîstaftisulîy tis, aise a! tise (asest aets

ever doanc by mais. As agîcul upun. judas isastcned torward and car-
iau.eui jesus, siso caimiy awaated ail. yet ktsowang tise full signis-

catice of ever>' act.lie sail ta judas Il Betrayesitishou tise bSaisa
.Man sitis a ki, ? " Markaînsatuns unly Judcr-' treacisery, and is
litasent concecrnung hu., fate. %'lSien lue cause tu reaize bas goai ie

was seazes) suds terirrain eniurse. lie sougist ta returis tise maney
list lad uen lualu toilis treauisery, and tdieu wenî -ans) commuttif
suicide. IIlus eund %%as terrihble in tise extrens:. 1île finaul lonc tiat be
cuuil nus unlu. lie lad istraye iîanocent hlousui; ais) aistishe sagnita.
catit langtia,,e out Sciaptuire, " bc sent ta liss usiplace."

Il. Jesus Seizes) by His Enenaies. -Witli rude haste tise msen
seized ine uniesisting Saviour. P'eter wati cliaracteristic impulsive-
nic'- saw ai. a glinice whas stas now mrists, iastily draws lis sword

tramt is sîseatis andI sirikes ouai cuîîîasg off an ear aftiseilas praesî's
servant Thougis Mark dots not give tise cetalis, tise otiser evangel
sts record tise tact tliatJesus iseaiecî tise ss'unded mai-His fast
miracle Isefuire uying, a maracle ai' meicyand fturgiveness. Clauasi alsa
intercedes) for tîse delivreanice o! Ilias disciplei, tise rashs aci o! Peter
migist bave invalvec i al of tatuae, ans) tiey magisi have be.is arnesîedl
foir esising lawfol auiiouiy for tisese mens sexe acting sancle the
directions ofthtie ratiers aftie people. E Vert un tisese sas) crcumsîances
Christ reveals 111ie avenaly digniay. Tbey bildcamte tu appreisens)
aise whoiss îisy regardes) as a cuiprit :1lie stands betore ihens ans)
asks sieir purpase. Tiscy recuit abasised frons Bis pre.sence. Tiscy
%vere:overawed isy lias innocence and) moral malesty. Y'et tbeyseized
ans) liuns)lm as a maletactan. He asks îisem, Are ye: come oui
as ainasi. a ti.e, sith swords ansi sith ssîaves st aIsemie ! I'hty
trtnîd Hlm as if lielad been a criminuai, and) was taken tu be
crucifies) un tise campanay af criminals. Rougis as tîsese men. were
tiscy coulai not bu:t eel tise absurdity ofthie psMitionisn wicb tiey
were placedl. 1le lad betteacbiasg is tise temple openly fon severai
days and was unîsaolcsîed, wby sisauld îisey seize hIim tias? If
tbey cauls) nat answer, tisere was neveniiselcss a divine reasais for it,
ITise Sciiptures msust bc (lCsflled," tis. is. tise di-'vine pisepose of

redemptian ibraugis a crucifies) Saviaur must bc accomplisbed. Ife
was numberi wis tise 'raasgresars, lBe was leftiaione, fan Bis
disciples Ilail forsook ,Hlm and) lied," P'eter, wbo lias) vawed tisai be
wouid nevea Icave Ilini, aassang tise test. John and lise. isawevcr, dis)
asat go far, thcy lalowed tise crawd ita tise Iighisircsî's Hall. Tisere
as an incident mentiones) iscre by Mlark wviich noise of tise athsen
evangelists bave eecorded. It is tise case ai a certain you.ng mani, a
Iricisd oI lestas, wiso was following. lic bad possibly bcen awakced
ssddcniy and, lacarinc the mimait, laaving isasîiiy tisiowni a iaose linen
robse arausd lmn rushes) fans ta sec v'hat svas lranspîrirsg. lus is-
îerest sas Tesuas pramîstedi im ta foli'os'. Tise )yung men among
J esus' eneassies laid lîald af i'in, but beuiaaaaged tu escape by parting
witb bas garratent. Whois was tisis young mais? lias naine is not gîven
anas) iete as aniy con>cctuic. Saint ttink that it sas Lazasus, ansd
catsers îbink il scas proisaî'y Mark wbo tisus an'irecily tells tise story
-about hisscf jussi as ise describes tise disciples ieeang îa avais)tise
danger witis whach îbey scie luset.

111. jesus betore thse High Priest.-At ibsaine tisere were
Iso men wisu ure tisesital ut fisaghisînest, Anisas ans) Casphas, tise
latter tise soni n-law o! tise former. Aralias bas) great influence is
Jerusalem busai e was uns a tavauratc walh tise Roman autisarities,

sis lad dejiasci iim fions bais office ans) appointes) Calaphas insteas).
lli %et îeapposes) ta Jesus, who scas l'ist trauglisbefore Anisas for

examinatiois asi tisen sent ta Caiapbas. Is tise palace oftie isigis
friesitishe memliers a! tise Sainiritn, tlie eliet assembly o! Jewith
rulers, isastiiy :assembales]. Mosi tiscminbas) bears)oattise plot for
tise capture a! jesus ans) îiey we rs:rady as surin as scantes). Tise
cxsaminziiun sas not accoaalang ta J evisis )aw. Tis tribunal an thein
cagen haste ta get Jesus oui o! tise say actes) unrigiteusiy. Il %a=
against wsdI undrcstoos) culets ta try ant accuses) persnsaisa a nigist ses
Sion, but îisey sacrifices) aIl truc prindlishes ta an cmpty ans) nsanaing.
lem apparent cofistmiîy sis judiciai tarins. In tise apen court aftie
palace were twa ai tise disciples, Peter ans) John, sso bas) follawcd

atar off anal gaines) acirittancs: Peten sas ai tise ire warming binseit,
sad sinseu gaticvously by ulenying his Msaser.

u'RAC'uICAI. SUC'CRS.TIONS.

A prsan may bie nrta Christ ansd yct prove taithiless.
Tise sin of judas inilis encarmiîy stands alaise, yel il is possible sîilî

for professes) tailoavens aI Chist ns abetray HM.
fiacre agaîn Cisris's exisartation camnes in Il Vbai 1 say unta aise 1

Say unio a1l, NWatch.",
hI rcquines courage ans) streisgtis of purpose ta faliote Jesus.
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TILE 11SSIQOXARI' IORLD. mneats for a Christmas treat to, the ChristianJ %vorth of native produce goes into the stores4
1children, so wve gathered them ail into our of ihiese merchants in exchange for clothes J u a

PRAýC i iAL SUGG~ESTIONS.1 bungalow for a feast. Mýiss Rodgcr and 1 and otiier necessary articles.
j spent part of yesterday filling a work bag for These fLcts lend great intcrest frein .1 mis- m w I -

The recent anutal meetings of the \Vo- ecd of their moîliers with soine of the con- sioniary point of view ta the Samorn nntter,

inane sh olo g isîry ctisinhae ig- ld ents of the boxes; clnîh eiîougli for a jacket, 'vhicli nov occupies the joint attention of the
gestd th folowin relectîandi the în lread, needles, pins, scýissors, buttons, three Ieading governirnenîs of the îvorld. It

of once'%'ho %vas îîresent 1 etc. 1 ain sure if yoîî coul(l but sec lîow is affirniec that on accouint of rivalry for the P C MT DA
If womieu are in the future ta take part ini peasant ;t bas been to hiandie the contents cheîisîpR( ed gaigotofiteAIM

great inissianary and otiier meetings conducted of Ihose box\es, ail the good wvonen of Flamil- bulk of the people, and even the chiefs, longs
by tîeinselves, they must cultivate the art of ton Presbylery wvould catch a share of that for foreîgn hielp and protection. These îslands
speaking clearly, wîith distinct eniunciation, happiness. of the Sotith Sea, sa recently converted froni

n a large auditorium. l>rhaps wi'tli many of dividcd the geieral boxes inîo five eqîîal missianari es, deserve the sympathy and

uis the lime ta acquire this profiiiency has slîares ta represent Nemuch, Rutlami, In- pravers of Christendani, It is obvions that
passed by ; but wve can at least sece 0 it ihat dore, Oojein, %Ilov. Then, as MNiss Radger, thie triumphl)l of the Gcrnan policy %vould %vorke ,
the eduicatîon ao or dauighters in this respect 1Mrs. Wilson and I had gaI extras in our pri-I

shailnot c nelectd. ijury ta rissianary inîerests in thit pari of
sha no benegectd.vate honme boxes, wve did not need ta niake the %world.

Then a thoughit as ta the arrangements in tlie Mhow share any Iess on accoulnt of tifeirj
regard ta reporting. If it be conered de- special bo\. Next %week "ve ii go nip ta o P O WDKT.RmE R~, I. Iyscî
sîrable ta confine, the attendauce at the an- Oojeîn, and give colls ta the little girls wha ta nd lRofessorIC afT. IZO al Me;,NID.,cmne a n- , RSSRO T ET
fluai meetings exclusively t oin provision have begtîn t attend utw schîools lately vest olg -as alodn ngsy Cm mONiA, LiO hshts
should ati east becumade ta place every facility there. " îerigîîî's W caHsiao sndpo,însa s wn, on YiaRimoUS hs pSates,
at the command oai îvamen reporters. The iu- The schools have anîy beeîî open about six 'aud may g c. e ht wtlousto ns fowlcdgeo E.W. IETOIOBT N.

flueuce of the press is confessedly great. It ans ota iegrshv fo e an d thmale or pr cfloi ersno pinlviiie OfE.W. U1FAC.TRRONTO. ON .

behaksoso iglaritue girlsaiamissions, hether

fa diA taels ha nlec oour duiy, and il should be aur desire, a ol u hnI'a pls-oe the f elter at noic inity"Tis abc- THE ELEBR TED ROF ES AS
as ~~ .* week~s ago-1 ond that for the first eight cu;0ornayPcl t ngwt rih'

honi orforigu Th fules reort ofthedays after the scbools ivere opened a nunîber'., Th
aomegirls attendedheifuem.sAIleptronceftther Discase, or advanced *idcy nmalady.Vh

prceig fterecent annual aterng o il tt(l hm. Ali nc hï isease 15 îlot -uspecie utntil it reaches al -

coldna bin aytin bt ortht atei cause a report hait becu circilated that as at the proper tue -eF lity froin tha't dis. N'ýB E
work we have at heart, anI, fo'tat IANOFORTEShe.t l i î

crdi t tas wo ok ar l te hoesoon as we got a large nuinber gathered wve 1case wouild be greatlv decrcasea' Dr. Thaînp- A CFO T
candtîtof the sess, lokat nwell wl hose wvoud carry thern off ta Indore aud drown son also says :', More adults are carried off nlp UNEqUALLED IN~

codut f hebuinss a wllastothsethr I visited santie of their homes and gat in this country l'y chronic kidney discase ouhWo1¶umllShilUandIIffîity
sho addressed uis, the speeches, %whether pre- îherm t promise In send theni bacîc, aud, l tilnl ecp 'sînp.W LIAM iXNAllE &CO0.,

îîared or impromptu, bcbng enîircly admnir- lorder tayencaurageebath îeachîîrs nd seho- tALTIMORE.22 & s4 East Baltimore Sc. Naw VomiE

able. nedvu eeae.n eta ne lars, promised small (Jolis toaail wha would 87MrcîSae
regretîed that the htsbands of thase wbo corne rcgtîlarly. D EST WOVEN WIRE FENCiNG
took varions parts in the prnceedings, serc lu a ew days the attendance i the M\aratiSEL09 es EURD
flot prescrnt ta observe lîow welI womien can School rose ta fiteen daily, and at the Iluidic; IR
acquit theinscîves iu couducîiug meetings aif School uearly as many. No clotibt " a do]]PlNOi1 4u

so mucli importance. isthestongstforce ai svork as yeî hbut if w reN S I I:EI
One additional point., We nmust, as a For- cnbtgltegrssatdt oi ye

eign Nlissionary Soý iety, b~~cmire rhnugh. couragiug tiieui, 1 do ual fear but that ricarly
and care ta seuil ont ta the oreign field only ail of Iieni will continue ta couic. Thle twa

miiose ei nad conipleteiy equippcd with tahr r h i-sa w ilm hrs
thie physicai, mental and spirituial qualifications a ecrsmihbossholausentaTiodWoRoo lvR

iieebsay îo succcss. Not every aime wi.o s be realiy îruerested liut teir %wark. 1 ti (Al -10., lA. .3y rnan dealer l IMao
wiln n sa sr dsieta serve GTimL-.ol ONh1:TlAi îR FNINO 00.

wmln asasrngdsr a iaîîly had been goîng for san ie to h eTRO lu ECNQC.
as a iiis-;onarv, is itted for ilat wark. P- Ona,,,,u go

ciliar qualiiatious are neltesSary. Lect us soiefieinns atl vthaira aý~~, AE OPR. Mortreai.

pray timeNMaster H iiielf ta choose fotaînong \Ve opt-ned a waman's dispensary iii Onjemu
uis those who Ile secs ta be nosi rit for tlîe sanie i lreîmînths aga, and have been

goîng up for a few day tîeA mCh=a t

tend ta patients, leaving a Christian wovan AUorfalS/-nt fo

-wiia has been twicc in Agra Womnan's -0r C.îîalagucts. etc addkrc-ss, 1don e

ledgîng mission boxes. She tells ofithe ii-doîug niedical wark there tiat wc acre led la 19.BELA0
ineise enioynîent the littie girls derive roni think af schools for girls so as ta make ise of. GUELPH, - ONTARIO Bie elco a

presenits ai dolîs. A doli svas gîven aI Christ- ail the Christian wonien.1
nas ta ecdi ppl. M.itss R. wriles. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

1 think yau sill be interested in hcarîng SANIO..
ab)olît aur ciosmng cxercises, as we ventured on A. .
santie innovations front any presmauis years. There is no anc Isand called S.tinoaa, the i f 1e iA suranlce C om pi an yr
We miade it a 1'purdahuashmn " affair, thatis name is applied onîy ta the entîre grouip af

allovedna nca a b prseul Ths w s'c en islands, often cailed tlhe Navigamor Islands.

mu order ta gel as uîany as passible of the' The great Frenchi navigator, La Perouse, who /HE ~IE»~nIgAcdTRNO
native ladies ta came ont la it. We iîad naosisited these island£ iu 1787, aui ane ai his (
rooni n the girls' schoois large enougli ta fihcers and len ai bis nien niassacred, and ýT E INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOVVMENT AND
acconiodate ail the girls, so ive borrowed the whiîe bitcrly denouncing tlîem bor thieir
mission high schoal rooni, and the teachers " atraciatis ia-nners," declared it "anc ofbtie GRADUATED PREftIUM.
and l3oys decorated i' svith flass, illotaes finest cauntri-s in lIme tnivcrseY, A siniîlar
ani garlanuîs aif flwers. Thenail lime %vin- îesîiuiany uas gîven by nîher navigators iiaigoi i veC:ia n iai g ,t.,m,,.vrilsoramom h ,sî:ppmk

dlows wvere darkened and tie lainps lit. The svho visited these islands before tieir evan- ION GEO 5W ROSS, liON. S IL BLA.K E, Q C., i~~ 'tîOmT

whole effect was very pretly, finished tip as il geiizatîa... i:îtofdeinROTM.ENî»- j

ivas vib 154 brigl it le faces Sitting on the But ail ai the islands that farn the group HENRY O'HARA, aa g Ietr
loar ; bcind soitItle visitars ; being the are uow proiesscdîy Christian. The first ,Aaa!gDietr

Etirapean ladies living here, ncarly al the mission aries, Wiliamis and ilarfl' reachcd
Parsec vomen and thirty or mare MNarathi Samîoa in 3830, and vcry rapid progrcss %cas 19.E.N DE L SSOH N * P I ANO 1%C O MP A N Y
and li indoo wouîcn ;amoa g then thie %vives nmade in Chrisîianizing the isiauds. Hecatheil-
ai four af the ie2dir.g nien ini ndore City. issm is now a îlîmug ai the pabi, ind there are- MANUFACTIJRERS 01:-

\Vv %vert obiiged ta Iha-ve a large tent pot op 2ou villages iu whiciî native pastors areg suip
in front ai the dloor so that they miglît camte porîed by the people. ifesides suppnrîing J
mu wvihaut beîng sceti Ail thbs uaay secisi the native pastors, the native ciiurches hase ". i nl_ e ceof s.unstrî:ciWmbeauty of Clllta%) andi s>npaiiée.t 9 ouý. ha,,eless and pure

vcry onfisli ta you, but sve bc that it is a contribtited ou au average during thc last 1  - of o.

gret sep e avane t IlvegaI sa uiay ai twenly years $6,ooa per annuin ot he fonds,
theni ont. \Vcbircd ihirtecni a.t csrts -bilcg ai the Landau M1issionary Society, whiclî AMERIGAN PIANOS; CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
harTicsý i which ta bring ailth chiidrcn af aumbers 27,000 adhcrents. The Wseslcyan
the cty scbools tip ta the camp, as il is too ar MNission have 5,oao, and the French priesîs Second iand Piano- and Organon %mail wcrtiv or monthI> l'a, ment'.

br mny ai theni ta walk, besides tlbey wotild clair, ,oclo. The population ai the isiaucîs
ual have bcen llowcd ta Cine 50 far on foot. is now 3 5,000s aunicrease sînce 1843. lu 91& 93 KING STIREEý--T WEST, - TORONTO

We began by the cilmdren ail singing a Hindi Severi ycars abier the entire Bible svas printed'-- .. - .-

hymu, followcd by ail rep)caliug the Lord's! n their language, an edîtion aifiaoo copies
Prayer n Hindi. Between îhe classes ive had was sold, and the Brtish and Forcigu Bible .LX.-E A D 'TlH 1 S (.",A R E 1i' J IL li -Y
aisa a Mlarathi Kindergarten sang by twenty- Society bas reccived roin sales the entire 1 _ _&Z -- -five ofi the girls, two verses of " Gatheriug in amount ai ils ouîiay, $15,57 1. Son. ycars, Those h, expci b1enclit front taking met jreparatiom sihomild unîlerstand that. Extracts ai
the Sheaves " by the girls who are lc3rning afier another and rcvised edîtion 'vas pul-MNesi lia - lio iutrliainiî propertica. becaulsolime albumen and fibrineo- -thie nutritiomîs clenmeta af
Euglisîî, and then whcu ail the dolîs had becu lishcd, oaioo0,000copies, sVich is nw ex.iimat-are ,nqumlullr, and canuiot exist in a cicarlquor likc oxtracl. af lmentt akes. The. cditnent iu

disîributcd, we had the girls siug -"God Save1 haustcd. The natives had neyer seen a picce JOHNSTONOS FLUID BEEF
tlie Quecu." 1 oi moncy when the mission svas sarted. Now ol&hurhtu i sal

Yesterdny a gentleman living here sent a there are Englîsh, French, suermao ami Amen. (Xntaisis ail the nitritious camstituetsi m teat, get rid ai it amnd tii cla iui ta sJft so
a umat livror, anud has no more nutrition than a cml) af colite. This fact Jiu bendoume

prescnr i twc tnty-four pounds ai native swveet- dan stores, and fron $250,000 ho $500,0001 aianmud aga in b>' scicutlfie amalysit.
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9) D D -RAJWAY'S READY RELIE. ýI183183113M Thie Moât CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN. REMEDY.

lu the Worid, thatt Iitaîgly etoptlio mnt excruiatpl Iains. t noeor talla to give case totiteufforet
of pin uising front i wlîtevûr cautie. t la trnitlthograt

-CONQUEROR 0OF PAIN
And liais tono more Rooi tlan an3' kîown rcînedy. For SPHIt INS. BRISES. IIA CAMIF, PAINEN TIEE ClIENT Olt BIDES. IIEÀADACIEEH. TOOTIIACEII, or any other 0e7,teràa7I PAI , a few a pffica-
itens rtbbed Olt by band art like magie, etigt ain 0îhtuuvat tPor CONOESTIONS, IN.FLAIIMATEONS, LIEMTB.N EIAI4I A,L NtAO SITC, IN IF. SNIALL 0F
Tti. IIACK, more ortutndtd,lnger ctmilutil anti repeatoti apuîleationg tire îîecettstiryAUi NTEItNALPAINS, DlAIIItIllîEA. DYSENTEIIV. COLIC, SPASNItI, NA UBEA, FAINTENO HPRLM, NEItVOUS-
NEiIS.9SLPFIE.ErsINESS aro rolieve t ntatity andi îuickiy corail by taitg inàwartilv 201) t 60 drope
lit liait a ttubier of 'cater.

&rrî <e !O rlg nl hott le o1i by tlii IruMuis.

WVlTlII AIWAY'S PI'iLS.lT]IVIEEE NO IiETTEII CUILE Olt PIEEX'ENTIVIe <>Or I"VEt A-NI)
Ml U

SIGNS of every description, from tje ies
to the most elaborate and hlghes stylqe o

the Art, and equal to any other house ln the
- city. as work which I have already executed

will testify. Those wantfng this class of work
will flnd It to their advantage to eall and get

-. prices and see samples, etc. F. HEWSON, Glass
and General Sign Writer, TEMPERANCE ST.,
TORONTO.

OLARE BROS. & G0.,
PRESTON, - ONT.,1

HOT-AIR FURNACES & REGISTERS.
12 ST'î ES- 4o -SE/ES-ç

Son! dfor Cat.aloîpte of tha L.argst maldMo. Cottipiete
iatîof Ilo i a r naetes fiutaîtCoal Sand NVcuu ttaaf.ct ured an C2tasii. &i? Mention titis paît .'fp

-i.

e

" Fils LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S'LONDON MAifiDR

I4 GLOVIE-FITTING
t~~~ ~~ '55' tà Il '5 5 s' 3 s 6 sS 3ô bS S -15

CORSET
PERFECTION ! BEAUTY !! COMFORTI I

Appror-ed iqi the iehale Ptlite El'orld.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
MANUFACTUREO BY W. S. THOMSON & Co., LONIDON, ENC.

Stippiîed bu al il rrIsIDry Ootxds terchariftri uthe lkenmnîupi

f -VWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE & WHITE»
Pnrify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

ILIVER, STOIVACH5 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Yhe tvizorate andi restoro to hcalth Dcbilitated Constitutione, anti are invalîtable in ail

omîansincideontai to Femtalet, .f ail ages. For children and the ageti they are prîcei8as.
ff.amufactured ouly atTROMAS E0OUOWÀY'8 stabIlshMent, 78 new Oxford St., London;.

Anîl aiold by ail Modlio Vendors tirougbout the Vorld.
,I1.-Advice gratie, at tho abovo addruss. datly. botwoeu the boums of il and 4. or by latter.

- I LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.

NEEDLE\VORK.
('OSS STITCIIENIMBROIDE)ICILO IiEE IwFSîo,3

c tpîî~~ iwrt tigtîres, hrt niiietc.; price 25e.
)ARJN El)LACE i'11TE1S. l' 11(-'E 2c.

EEE)E~V1ti. AMANVAL OF 'S'rI'CII:S INN esnlîriclery anti ir.tvn wotrk h-Iy .1ennîe ttii ue;'20 iii,,..
tratitîlîs pricu. I50c.
T ENSINOTO N EM RUIDH)IR11 AÎNI) C ' OIi 0F

K\. flowtir4; u\pliit info,înatioî, fur the variotnes titets, anti
iie.tiitiois ,fscint' lowcr',, teliing hom cach should lie workced,

what iiteialt anti idat cointîrï ti usé for the leaves, atouts,
peuls, staîtiens, etc., of ecdi iiîwer iîprnfusely ijuostrateil;

1pr ice, 25 .

A UISTIC EMi:SI>iERe BY ELi.A I.L kÏRcH,
£.128 pageg ; îtrtîftsely iiustrated -. a splebfid %vork,

lîrice 15c.
CROCHET AND ENITTINO.

HT OW TO CIIOCIIIl'- EXPLICIT AND EASELY
inleudrtood tdirections -. illustrated ;3rice. UIc)._M IX CE lI. A N E OI'S ESIONS FOR CROCHIETM work ; rice, 15c.

FANOT WORK GENERALLY.MA.N'rITi CATALOI I E OF STAtI1I NO FAT-MTERNS 1.32 îioîîbit-sje Ipages; thiotiqanda% of ilunstra-
tti ti f 4t.-n ini)sg patterm sfolr Keîî.îilIgtqtîî. Outlitie andI Ribbon

eîîiîroidery, Kensinîgtoîn andI lusttre ptaint.ing, alphabets. moue-
grain", hraiding patterna, etc. price. 25w.

A RMANI TAI. OP FAN,-CY NWOli-rob500LUS.
L TRATIONS; a nesv book, by Tennie Junc ;.)triee, rfO.L ETTErrIS AND MNUR M-Y. N YN-

L tvcr 1,000 illiistrattinim; alphabets, minogrmn andI initial
letterm for st.amping; price, 50c.C BAZV 1'ATC11 WoRK-ri'us s riiF.UE b.s'î' BOOK

c yct t uil heu on this hrancli of tancy work; price, 23-c.
P ÉI ;V.I F01%ES i TIHEFLORAL. WVOR1.1> INP TISSUE PAI>EIE. ly Florence, price, 15 cents.

\l>IES' GUIllE TO FANCY WORKË-3ffl ILLÜSTRA.
SIO... ;rio;i'\ty.fq)tr liawe threocoltimi liages; price, 25c.

TAIi' WOtK-TIEI ÙEST 1300K ON THE SUJI
.L JEC'P ever Ipnltli.4hedl at this prico fu descriptions of

stitchles in niecdIlpork, kuitting, crochet, fancy articles, lettons
andI mnonogramos, etc. ;fnliy illustrated ; trice 15c.

PAINTING.I < EsIG'ONAND LUSTRE PAITIINC A ('OM.
-K 1LETE Guide. itrice, 25e

MESCEL.LANEOUS.

H 0W' TO ICNIT AND WV1AT TO KNIT l'RICE 5e

K NTTNOANI> CROCHET-EV .1 NNIE JUNE-
' %200 oTtI14tratîoîîs k, 1nitting marraine atd crochet, de.migîîs

and directions ; lrice. 5e- inailed postpaid. _

HIOM AbUSIe'%1ENTS-TIIEE COMPLETE 1B00K 0F
HOHomne Aitonscînent-i4 hand8omnely ilistrated, and i 1

full of fu for the faniiy; price, 25c.
DOYS' USEFUL PASTI M S-1>LEA SA NT AND. PRO.BL FITIAI3LE anument for 8spare heuors ; a good Rif t for

yollr boy; pie EEVEItYBODY'S PAINT 1BOOK -EVERYONE MISE own isainter ; fou dircctions for ail kinds of isaint work;

pm.ÇLKSsi. ITH HOMEilýY -GIRLS -ON IEALTH AN])T' Beauty, Their Pre3ervation and Cultivation ; price 50c.
UàÀ-E TE 'lÉBEST SOCIÉTY A AN'A 0

... ocial etiqiiette; lirice, 50c.

Sent. postpaid on re.eijît of price ; addresa

Presbyterlan Printing & Publishing Ce.
Limited,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

b MAY isth, 1889.1 31lý
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
140T EYCKISUG POUR Lii4RS, 23 CRNTSr.

MARRI E i.
On 1'ueiday, April 2, in the i're.byleraan

Ch irch 091SXrinfs, Ont., by the ltev. R. N.
NICibinB e Re% A Cailsie, Il D le

t-.la ',Nouigesî îlanhiîr of it"ue tie
ejeOreg lielanti

j Re% J. 1. Vhtae eat te home otf I)

ilin IChiut NI. 1) , ".f tise Canada trebv
lescibiin ûlionati liiîna, ana l argaret

A 1-1iP hIyterîaias.,n, anion, China

*'IED a

J'VR, l~..I Tl1~ RI..4RR / En1ceeîl solo re,. on May si, RatîeI

R.-îaieni Fý...r lîce - iallesuia the lîcloyedt ' le of ii. Corbiit, Sr
o . ia ,iElizasbeth ,Sreet. afier a ptol raciedi i

ne',,unîe ill Chrstîaîi orîltulle.

,\V?~tOO0 1)ESy~« B% t iiiia-cAt Ciîe.iey, july v. aiue p. in

~~> il ~1ARIFii011Ou 1ie-uIa), Nay -8, ai i.
\.Al.ai

92 G1t<iýîARk.. i eîan n u tudal,

~' /WliI~îi î~ ueo,.At Rahs. iut, iy , at lialitpai

1MTSir. '%v.iaiAt I i.iîifsy, I*ueJAi. Ma) 'b. ai
Ô ~ ~ lîref .auld iîel, ~, eni -sli

TORONTO, ONT. NisrIot,îr andit i -181t'. i191i,% ChîlnCi,, i ig.'rsoii, luttie e>.
eti lu iCasen Cliii,ài, F lelca i,ýn Mtai

W4,eîiîb. At asNleia .tcjoiIT PAYS TO'uIl r.%IfAjt Na, illn ieiyJit
bbî.aî l iasi t et,,a lu.

Mt rsi Ami, -AitVnlîîa viuk .iay
5 ai quatter.jbasi ciesl 2In î.

STia niiti iiKiux Chur, 1hi, traiioil,
\i~,,ai iaif- pai %scYcil pni

il I l l iiSt. Pau" n.Juîc b, ifaiîlit-n,
.'îteada, Siy~a ilime a su

11,iSt.-lisSiAndre ,.Chsurcha, Sii..on

And itej1tnd.,ýe f o.ý :tpo1I1uesday, July y. ,ai t.afpa.t tata ps.al

th ntueaiienn 01f sr40î.8 Iî'îifa tai Gtg is -CIit-ihaimiiesî Chîsîch, (uiephi Ott

bietaunaiîita t'lie at ou-gi. ctat iieaa, ay 2', ai iîallf-Iîa,.ien a ini
haîn, Jirag sLe a%î ycar prose. tuai t lie iLTe.)4b i Li li l'u 1, siSiî .tee

ýV n nduj oînen of Caiaa.nd ts o.oîtslu jîeJa.Ji .s chi il, oo

United Setates are nos. aI'0 ls-eta fact For rsTla -nCoîIIîucaioii tiali1, Ilresay.
han"ne catalaoguec. addre,% 1). Mc LAC H IAN, terlan (olitge, c1 iesdaýy* Juty 2. aitsent ai,

iiriaCiaa. Osi~ S24tuNesi regîsar lnceeing .s.

DivijsioSicet IlliOsceisSoundii. Ons J alle2',
aihaf*iaî evn p.

W . lH.riTO.i.-, Widsor, on#'Vue'.a, Jîitv 9,W . n STO N n alla. Aîtoirned imeting uais jt-es r"1
THEeesauChr, ,on £ isday, )ýil, s, ,n a laui

71 t E~)RTA ER, &T's.-ia \JIlournei. lselgssua3U - ftihoîrchs Ksng'toii,wosaNia, _,iai lissae svv9- 411 a 9 Er.p Illkeg;uar uileciang iiJ in seej ýtg"t- i. t a

Blies site, Jusy i a tt 1a. evrîst. i.

The Filiiloyrse in the world. phone. 9;2.-

J. YOUNG,
TE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,347E Yonge Street. .n I t

TELEPHNE ? 69 __2 ! nu re

lt. taing tised S 'ARDCS f-leu

tu us ban; it'c l't luig 1 knosv fôr i-"e loafh
In bile fasiaiy we liave u.ett it for cccl);îurpuase
tisaitlinimenit. 

1ie.for, i beiiaac eunii
miended intouo by the taie 1),. J iL R Web-ier

Per'.on.:ty 1 <nd ihruebct alayer of netiraliac
Ilin 1 hasc eseriased 1. TiTi-s,

iiotrielor Varsivui Liivery Stable. lis uperier excIlience pioven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
fi i% oed by the United Status Gosernmieni.
Entior-set by flic heati of dt Grent Unis-ci'
sies -a% the Srongest, fPrcsi andi mca licalths
fol. Dr. Price. Creai ffafing PowJcr tioe,

- - 0CRS G0f ilconiain Ammonia, Lime, or Aiom. otMIA ffl'U ntv In cala,.EEWL114 bc &ISILAGO. ST. LOI s.

cb 'GAS FIXTURES

dAiua icaCs,-409Venge St.; 7 69 VOtIagc 6
552 Qaeen St. West, andi 244 Qoeen St. Eassi.
VApusaNt>anitANti oricss. - t E s planade

Hat, nar aaclciy Si. ; Esplanade, fot 01e
Il 'inçreSt.S-1flahiars SS., neariy OPMoile Front
St.

K 1LGO1UIXBjR THE r.
Manutacture'is$in Printers. Wc are manufaCturiasg a choice lot

PAPER. i'AfER 1,A<;S. FI.OUR SAC}CS, of these Goode
IiAPER flO>XES. FOiINC, BOXE'S. .4'1' VRV 11.0%v Pui<tE?.

-P AI S.ItN EC Below Ifaything titat can be imported
2inti 2,3ivellitiîgton.Sîreet W. Toronfo. AEstitrsGkis nont A>lita tic,,.

--- "~~'KEITH & FITZSIMr4ONS,
Ko u M Y fVE ONE! 1aoq King Street West. . * oro.,t,.

sur sui yiii lcha' d M -iimn. a lS' fi i

'»..ýToonf0. Onat. g'Sent iliosi C.ti o ai. X1'

PT IR &NCIl VEDI'EIVreaadily '. .. ASM ITII'S

fttur inue'ui tarea Dauirnfl ,. JARIlS & AIiEiAl

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CI-1 1 u pOPLi.c i-

ROOM Di YONCE STREET ARCADE,

TORON TO.

IINCOIltlh jTiti.

A NUTUM~ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.,
IN THE.1UE DEIîARTNIENT

lntiemnsîy revtieti toi SICKNl'.SS or ACCI
liN'adsub,îant,.st a'...a.îance anthieaine eofercaseneni.

IN THE LIVE SIOCK DUPART.NML-NT

a wo-hirttheos-sydeah ofthe LIVE STOCK
talai meîîiier-. îhroojth daae or zaivdent.

Ai-o for slerecaiîoiain vîa1e for

accidentai injiîr)-
isseiteneie-d senti for pioçpcfu..ea, etc.

REiiAffLE AGENTS WVANTEI).

WlILLIAMI JONES,
4- agnglat'ir

NOTICE!
A FEW EVENINGS' ' WORK

<AN MICIIKRE Oti

A DEtIIHTFUL. SUMMER TRIP
'anitliit Otint Cenat o id (uilzy. Aallri'-a-,

EXCURSION BUREAU,
g Jordan Stt'eet, - -Toronuto.

G ERNIAN ANI) EN(;LîSH i 'pe.'d'
j ung,%gents aa.atediiiiiaeliitcly.

G.cul Vages, steatis- SozIu

tR IG HTlON, 
- . N .

MIN19TERS AND TEACHEBS
To usî't'tle Psniimaa.r'Vatcntioa

Adltre-'

EXCURSION BUREAU,

1011N SIM Co.
Plumbers, Steam, Gas and tWatcr

Fitters, >
23 liCH3i.IONJ) ST. W., TOR~ONTO

Telephone 3.

A14 AI AÏD ho ftttrnnl rewturltt'
fer %.tdn di*cstse.s,Dr. ,ow't a Mphtat
p4oaap prorp'm Yr> VaaIIanlle'.

POiwWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thi% ,~ider never sasea. A niarvel ofpurit

.deni an kl. M.n..ore ecoiiomicui

'h a n t" e o td ia n ary k i Ja n Jd a n n o ! ud i

.. egiauin oir ph.p1-a powt Solîl oniy
in cai.
ROYAL ItAK N,. iownîi Co.. suô Wai Si., N.V

/6'E

~AE R'S P1LL S.
A1YER'S nti-fdrectlyon Ila'de - I Y! ER'S ire -viiar-roaîed, safe anud

PL S or,:îli', pI îîîîîîîî ilk;,:4 hlatt' -ýAiil 1 LL.S îîî a':îat tu t:tlc, îarotinaf
:&Iitîiîoii, s fig lan r i i avi its iit. iajlil,%ais.î:iîlîfuir fae r-Ile

vai-t ( l'asî'. ' 11a11N lai-i ulafai lit) :îîail 4ais., -- t j li t- ai:11141 îlaipîiîi
ît.*i-i'îii , ui- oiiilier a:dîiriiaitg. 41IFui -*For s iI ii i mls i ti-aei!fronit

i, nl t 1%% tao i*ai*-It asf1 -i1i llCo a- i:îila î-e, m i i i i iii i ll tulî i retiatve
m'i I hwlut îpaina liat l i Suit':til lai-.I.ileu b oiile'Ilin.leai'tl fteatiinef.

31 îaîîila %%à.a î a'î'i iii a a cgîîl'itti iitiis:illv la-gatalîah:Ap t 's Pl'l, d,'lîr.
tisa auiIl. Afili :lstg itata r-ta'ti- tsait.! iau gia i f ia a ir tial. 't'les

as tielttt relii.f, j î'i ''iIliis, by f lac ia-atiftd tiV ti 'a i l iti-lt. an Ii tti i'iii

cui-vd. -Tr. 1r. iaiu, W iîaîata.a, Miltit, (» * tta atîuîd, Flinit N illa;t , F.aIl Ilil t r, M1i.

A YERISat :a tîeIO,~eî Aar- YE RIS ctîra'tllaentofasac-ftfer
PILS ii iit ~thaitftaratairiaii lMP1L S 1i ittîgi% un ii1> aillitaop.of

liv flacplaarptiîiia. -G(i'i. P. livinag ss'cli aaa-ain a. ikfraiiii

.1. Il., u ti%. N. Il. ba*1 i.Itî lIir t i pai-s sith t' oliiailit, biei
P~t' 'ils for-iai- t i :aaîtilui , 1-altîa ridiî ici .Dizzitacs. 1.o0,S of

t-'lai. tlai, ita. it iilt t- Il for fIi-lla, 1 Aplîlîite, Intdigestiont, atîlil îi'tiy, aind
'lpiail(ii tiîi. lit.aM .. By flacîr ii-t- 1 saas itaal&ie 10 voi-k. %ver's PUis asere

lmlasrt' ii i:ail f0 is ta it! the bllias rt'î-omaiîatitiiii ftti'. 1 took fleti. ait,,
ilsiaî'i's i''îaliai- 10 t 111 itiae -3.iueiîîîla * av a', cîiaapleiela' cui-t'. -

Jolaîabît, .Montfry. 3cxiiio. Rolandî L. L:trii, Ilaricaîa, N. Y.

YE ' al:vebeen u,-ed liia îv ftinils 'A ER' S ar 9 ;urecure for 1User

Siii'ind ti t,-ellei'i liil iti' ia fa'sî'r., suaitred frot ti as ii-taider, aaiasafor3
iriîlitaî~ iti.:.i', ta. ailaiiat ititioulei..iuiag t iit',tili tît'î ieic:îtrczatatacat foîr il,

:lait(] 'Miîii catl îla :1 ijaî.'F'iai-vare' buttgir-vorsia ilimtaally. Sot iiag
altitsi fte la' til his -i-iti i ou' taigabîîi- 1 sv-aivat.i4b lia lvîineliai a il in ally hlif
Itioîi, atti tataî't'faili fu gia c ptrfi'î -ik :liaag A 141-1>~l. A fti'ir uig tour

sat'.aai Lai. eiltaaa <'. C('tatiaiv , aa oxes 0f f-i ll-i 'iaî'eaa"latuia was
Lataditag, V îitiaarI'iita .. tsiiit'<(. - E. L.Ft ilont, Ilaaaovcr, N. Il.

AYER'S PILLS.
llrepeared b>' Ir. .I. V.. Ayi'r . i. liuIMaaa.. $îîli y asl)I)roggt.l&

HOW BEST TO HEAT OUR HOME8
iii.! -USE. l'îlE:

New Guî'ney H-ot Wateî' Heater,
-i . ' AND litE

New Sectional Radiator,
rhacy ir-. thet Bt'.t, lto Most Powcrful and

Elcotioiaîic ever In'i'inted.

Pend toer oua' Iilista'atrd leaumphlet on alot-Watcr il.'aatttag, etc., belote y

tiecide is Inn$$ timporian qiarpitota.

RECEN T TrST7iMONVIAL.

Ctlsîi;c.oTT-r., NC JAN. l4ih. i8S9.

ofl: lot Air 1I'urnaacti, and i mat-ca i itit nao-.i iiîîtoîiteii 1 otIiiaatihng in the Staae, aitL
ficrt he capente anti one'tenîh ihe %rubilie 1 formerly liait.

The licteic stud not Le toughi otcii my lisitioc(o. t%% ice wlîrslt il coqt
%oua-s vervt lîy, WN.l. R ,ATKi';sSON, Principal

bMANIUFACT'J!tEu B3-

Tfhe E.& C. GURNEY CO., - TrORC :",'ý

sud ~ 1
PUBJfLIC STA'1TEBP

f0 lan 
M

IN OANADA.

'vifl

ACTS AND IRESOLUTIONS

0fi fla.-

(IPNIfAL ABiEMBI.Y

and

f Y- LA WS

fortho

O)OVEIINMENT
oftheli

COLLEGES
andt

SCUEMES OPCI-'TE CIIURCII

by

duIE JUSTICE TDAYL.OIt.

t'ioO-e

Sont

POS'rPAII>

To say nddroiie

V I3LA('KFTT IfOBINS<)N

5 Jortisau Stroot

TORONTO.

I ARKEI<sS SIORTI9ANi> SCIiO<).I
454 nd4)Kîîîg Si 1 a,, 111

Phvî>4&' A% i - '\ .f .

h îîer ~~~~~lei~~~ai l et.u iilit, ae id 5

.aJIeruia .and i îsjüsi


